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Swinburne 10 get added duties
By Rou IIeck~r
Dally Egyptlaa Staff Writer
Edward.vilie-TIle offices of Un"'er '
si ty Housi ng and fnstitu rlonal Research
will be transferred to d iffere nt vice
preside ntial areas by J ul y 1. P residen t
Warre n W. Bra ndt a nnounced at Thur sday's Boa rd of Trustt>eS m ee lln~ .
Uni vers it y Housi ng, curr ently und er
the jurisdicllon of Geor~e Mace, VICt'
president for ad m inist ration and campus treasure r , will be plact>d und er the
co ntr ol of BrucE' SWln b urn t' . VL Ct'
preside nt of st udenl affai rs. Brandl
sa id at the Ed wa rdsvi lle mt"t"tLn~ .
Unde r tht' nt'w plan, T . Richa rd
Ma~er . ,vlC'e preSident for devt'lopment
and st'rVlces, Will re linquish contrul uf
mstilulltmal R e~ar('h . Mace W I ll la kt·

cont ro l of that offIce. Brandt saId.
Universi ty housi ng. which .includes
off -<: ampus h ous lll 8. s lllgi e un ·
derg radua te housi ng . mar:r ied st.udent
housing and the food serv ice WlII be
(ransre red to Swinburn e's jurisdiction
so t~ at Studpnl Affairs a nd Student
Hous ing can be bt'tler coord inat ed .
Swi nbu rne sa id .
...
M ac~ said nnt' of the dl rfl cultles thai
has eXisted has been a co mmunica tio ns
p.robl t'm bt'lwt't>n Iht' IwO a rt'as. " Puttmg the areas togethe r Will 50 1\, (' the
prob l.em ," he ~ Id .
Swmburne sa id so mt" m inor changt"s
may follow the Ju ly trans fe r , bUI added , " I don', anl1C'lpale any major
chang:f:'S."
Educallonal proRrammmg, curren tl y

will

directed by Student Life.
~ tran sferred to University Housing . Swin burn. said. Samuel Rinella . director of
Uni ve ... it y Housing. will " probably get
an ass is tant for prog rammin g in
residence halls," he sa id .
' "'There is not hing defin ite yet." Swinbume 53id . and added . " I would an licipate Rinella would stay ."
Univers it y Housing has an " excellent
staff tha t is we ll respected throughout
the stat e. Thert' is nothing wrong with
housi ng . This was a n administrat ive
deciSIOn, " Swinbu rne said .
''G ive n the ir (U niversity Housing)
co mmitm e nt,
dedicat ion
a nd
professiona lism, I know they wi ll ma ke
so mt' fi ne contributions 10 the Univer sit y as tht' report ing IIn(> cha n g~ 10

Student Affairs ." Mace said . . "
Rinella refused comment 0 11' the
of tM Housing office .
Institutional Research . headed by
Loren Jung. is being transferred to
Mace's office, because " 3 great dt>al of
the work of Institutional Rese-arch
relat es direct ly to" the Office of the
Vice- President for Administratioo and
campus Treasurer . Brandt said .
" I see some real advantages in th t'
change," Mace said . Primary respon sibility for the SI U budget and the
Reso urce All oca ti o n Managem e at
Prog ram CRAMP ) lies in his orrice,
Mace said .
Instit ut ional Research will be a
"g reat help" in pre pa ring the budgel
a nd Ra mp, he said .
chan~e
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Shoplifting rise
hits Carbondale
th Rob "\ ihl ark
[)ai l~' t-: g~' ptl a n sta rr Wril l"r

Shopli ftlllF! IS picking up
The problem IS growlIlg """Oni€' a long
with t he statt" of the econo my , acco rding
to sever al Ca rbonda le merc h ant~
"Shoplifti ng is on th e inc rease due to
thE' rect:ssion . As time~ ~e t bad ; cri me
goes up." said Je rr y Neills. preSIdent of
Downstate Inves tigations Inc. of Ca r bondale . He said his co~pa n y 's busi nes..'"
is getting be tter , pa rtIa ll y b~a use the
rate of shoplifting is on the mcreaS('.
Ca rbondal e police mad(' 320 arrests
roi- s hop li ftin g i n 1974 . according to
polic e s tati stics . Mos t ar r es ts we r e
r ecorded in December whe n 45 " 'ere
a r res ted .
A brea kd own of the shoplifting a r rests
made for the rest of 1974 is : J an uary 20. February - 27 . Ma rch- 31. April- 39 .
May- 34 . June-- 13. Jul y- 15. August12. Septe mb e r - 20. Oc t obe r - 30 a nd
November- 34 .
Jim McCormi c k , s t ore m a nage r of
Sav-Mart . east of Ca rbondal e on Rout e
13 , estim a t ed that a nywh e r e fr om
$50.000 to $100 .000 worth of good s
disappears (rom his s taT(' in one year .
Don Glegg. s tore manager of MohrValue in Carbonda le . figured that about
two per cent of his m erchandise is lost
through shopliftin g.
Para dox icall y. th e people caught
shoplilting are those with money in their
pockets. according to McCorm ick.
Elias EI ·Ta wif. store m a n ag e r of
Western Auto on Illi nois Avenue, gave
this account of a shoplifting expe rience .
A man entered his store a nd sluffed an
item into his pocket . He wa lked to the
cash register as if he was going to pa y
for it. but wMn ·he reached the counter
M turned a round and walked oul the

Gus says M Walders wnat kind of landlord Swinburne will ~ .

doo r with Et -T;JwJl In pun;ult The man
Jump<'d 1010 h iS 19N mode l car. a nd
I""ked lh" doors .
H t.~ dro\'(· off Irav ing J::1 ·Tawi l s tan -

~~rge~'~l~~.e~I-~I~o ~~d\~i~~~l a:o~rd

rcfusr to pa y for less tha n a dolla r's
worth of mercha ndise.
Anothe r tlI inois Avenue merc ha nt said
thaI practically every Shoplift er caug ht
in the act at his s tore will pull money
from his pocket a nd offer to pay fo r the
mercha ndise He asked not to be identified . claim in ~ t hat pr evious news
stories on shoph rt ing in which he was
quoted i nc r eased t he prob le m at his
store .
He st ressed that eve r yone caug ht
shopli fting in his store is a rrested .
When a s hopli fte r is convic ted he
us ua lly mus t pay a fine of about $100.
Corp or a l Willia m Ry pk e m a of th e
Ca rbond a le Police Departme nt said
The shopl ifter fits no mold. "School
c hil d r en. g randm oth e r s a nd grand fathers . busi ness people a nd de relicts .
professors a nd their wives, just a bout
everyone shoplifts ." Nellis said.
Many s hoplifters a re appre he nded in
Ca rbondale- 12l1l 15 each week at MohrValue . Glegg sa id . At Sa v- Mart. five or
six a re caught in a week. McCormick
sa id. At PeMey ·s . accordil'lj( to head of
(Cont'nued on Page 3)

Hands that sh<lpl i II often wind up like Ihese-In a pelr of handcuffs. These
hands belong to a person arrested for shoplifting IasI Saturday. (Staff Photo by
Chuck Fishman)

Proposed conduct code specifies
possible infractions, sanctions
Editor's note :

This is the final in-

stal lhlen t of a series on the proposed
Student Conduct Code.
By Ray Urchel
Daily Egyptlaa Staff Writer
If an StU student turns in as his own
creation a term paper that he persuaded -or pa id - somebody to write for
him , he 's liable to a charge of
" educal ional dishonesty " under the
proposed discipline code .
He's also subjec t to charges if he
cheats on an exam or falsifies research
data .
Those are " acts of educational
dishonesty or deceit " cited in the code .
which
wi ll
go
into
eflec:t nexl fall if it is adopted .
Any acts of plagiarism. cheatil'lj( or

kn o win g ly falsifying s cientiric or
educal ional reco rds are subject to
disciplinary action under seclion 4-101
of the proposed Student Conduct Code .
Acade mic violat ions will ~ handled
by boards appointed by the academic
dean s to review cases. These boards
will ~ composed of students and or
facult y . according 10 tM proposed code.
If a st udent threatens, intimidates.
physically abuses or vandalius the
property of another person or of tM
University , he is also in viobttion of SlU
disciplinary policy.
The above act. sect ion 4-102 in the
proposed conduct code, also includes
disobedience of law officers . "reckless
behavior" which is dangerous to persons or property , and unauthorized
~on or usage of firearms or ex-

plosives.
If students give raise information to
the Univ(Csity with the intent to
deceive. or if a student intentionally
forges ~records or UDiversity documents
to deceive. disciplinary action may ~
instituted .
Likewise, if students enter ralse fire
alarms or issue fraudulent checks, tMy
are also in violation of lM disciplinary
policy.
The p~~ code speDs out
in greater detall11ie University" drug
policy . SIU prohibits "'tmaulhOrized
manufacture, sale or ~ivery " and
''unauthorized posaeMion and or use
or" narcotic drug" depressants ,
stimulant substances, psycho-act.ive
· (ContInIecI on ~ 2)

(Continued from Page

1)

drugs , marijuana (referred to in the
proposed code as cannabis) and any
other deri vatives.
Will Travelstead. assistant dean of
student life, said SIU's policies concer·
ning drugs are "spelled out " under the
proposed discipline code. "I think the
(conduct code ) committee wanted it
more specific ," he said .
TIle present discipline code leaves it
""to the (jiscretion of the hearing agent
to determ ine what constitutes " ha rd
stuff" and to impose th e sanction ,
Travelstead said .
Vi olations of regulations of Uni ver sity Housing , bike and molor vehicle
regulations, the campus alcohol policy,
the University demonstration policy
"and any ot hE'r policy or reg ul ation .will
be r e ferred t o the app rOp n31 l'
judica ting aut hority " ·
There are seven diffe rent sanclllUlS
because c irc umsta nces of each judic ial
case are di fferent a nd the deSIre 10
allow the person (o r group) conducting
the hea ri ng "di sl' re llCm ·' in determinlllg
the sa ncti on for eac·h case .
DiSCiplinary ('t'nsurt.' IS a written san ct inn for vio lation !If Univl' rs itv
reg ulation s . Thl' sanellull IS imp-ISM f,;r
a spa· ific pe-riod uf tlOlt' or ulllil Ct'rla ln
conditions a re nw\.
If Ihe sl ud t' 1l 1 l·ummJl S another
diSCipline code vlUlalllll1 wh ll t" fill
disciplinary cen!'lure, ··,ht, Violator may
ex pect In rect"ivt' a mure se ve rt'
disciplinary 5al1<.'l illll "· aeclIrdlllg tllihe
propc ISed codE".
The nt'xt sa ncl ion is disciplinary
probalioll . Th is S3l1clllln includt.,s thl'
loss of so me righl re lt'vanl lu I ht' na t ur('
uf the c rimE" fu r a spt"C'ifif!d pt.·riod IIr
unl il cerl ain c'fIllditl4lllS a re mel .
An y mlS<.:lmducl b y tht' Sl udt.'nl during
t he pmbaliona ry pl'r iud will result in
further disciplinary a,· lillll . pflssib l_v
suspensiun from Iht' Univt.'rsity. accurding If) the prupused disciplinl' policy .
TIle cude null'S Ihat studenls uri

,.

disciplinary probation will lose "good
standing" status with the University
and may lose some types of financial

assistance.
U a st udent commits a serious crime
against the University . the University
may request either a disciplinary
suspension or an indefinite suspension.
Disciplinary suspension is involuntary separation from the University (or
a period of time "or until a staled condition is mel ." Aft er the suspension is

served, readmissi on 10 the Univers ity
will be conside red .
Indefini te suspension is the sa me as
disciplinary suspension with t he excep lion that the- s tudent must petit ion in
Writing "to the a ppr op r iat e ad-

ministra tive officia l" before being con side red for read mi ssion to the Univer sity .
All diSCiplinary sanctions arE' recurded In the st udent 's perso na l fi le by the
Studcllt Affa ir s D iVIS ion . Whil e a
51 ud('llt IS Oil pruball(J1l or under suspenS IIIII _ II will bt, noted II Il tht' ~rad(> tran SC ri pt .
Anv sl udell I given diSCip lina ry sanc I IOIl rna y pell iion lor an ca rly dismissal
III tll (' sa nclllIll .
Tht'n' are Ihr('t' " allt.·ma ll ve sa nctllIllS" Ihal may bt, applied " when
millgallng Circ um sta nces make a
dls<-·,plillary salH"1I1111 inappropnate "·
"'al t'S Ihe propos...d code .
If a dorm SI ud elll ResldcllI Ad .... Ist'r
I SRA) warns a resident lin t ht' nom 10
turn down hiS ste rE'o and Ihe warllin~ is
d,sn 'gardt>d by th t.' studcllt . the SRA
can mall a " wn tlt'll reprimand " III Ih('
ft"s Jd t'lll .
·1'he SRA IS ca ll ing III Iht' s\udt'llt ·s
t.l llcnt lOli Iht., responsi bility for meet in g
mllll ma l cumm unit y standards .. · ex plaint-d C. Thomas Busch . assislanl I.)
lite Vil'(' prt'sidelll for slUdent a ffairs .
A ('opy of t ht, lellN I S sen t 10 t he area
•.:oor<l ina llll· for disciplint, who pla<"l~
tht' rt'('f lrd in Ih(' studclu·s fi le.
If a pl'rsoll cOl1 tinUt.'s III vili la u' Ih t'
written reprimand , disci plin a r y

'News 'Roinidup

-

At the same time, state claims for
reg ular unemplo y m e nt ins uranc e
benefits increased to a record hi gh

New lead fo.uml in POlly Hearst search
HARRISBURG , Pa . IAP)....,U.S. Ally .
John Cottone went to the.. grand jury
Thursday rollow ing report s that
fugilive-heiress Patricia Hearst recen ·
Uy had been hiding in a Pennsylvania
farmhouse , where her fingerprints
were said to have been round .
' "!'here will be mailers pertaining to
Hearst :presented to the grand jury
today," Cottone told newsmen gathered
at the federal courthouse. here.
"However, we'n! not going to return
any indictments in the Hearst case

esc agaiMl proposed alhlelic fee hike

The Graduate Student Council tGSC)
bas outlined a stance against the
proposed athletic fee incnase 01 SIO per
year.
.
~ Jones, GSC president, an·
Wednesday ni~t that ·a letter
will be sent to SIU president Warren W.
Brandt calling for a redistribution of
atbletlc ~ ra~!ban an increase.
In part, the letter calls. for the
elimination of' room and board
proviaIons fIir male atbJetes saying, "the
CoundI does DOt moe men's athletics
more ' tba.n . tbey yallie academic
pracrams or womtI!'s athletics."
In other Iic:tIoIi, J . . . allDClUllCed that
the Graduate ' Council passed a
reSolntlon supportinC separate living
f.dIIdesrar Jll'8duate students.
Lut semester GSC passed a

a student has had a preliminary
hearing "or the opportunity of a
preliminary h~ari ng is afforcled."
If the sanction is handed clown prior
to the hearing date, the hearing will be
held as soon as possible. TIle purpose of
the preliminary hearing is to determine
the justification for withholding the interim separation _
During the prelim inary hearing the
s tudenl will be provided with a
stat e ment of the reasons for the interim
separation from the Universit y and an
opportunit y to "rebut " the charges.
Busch presented a hypothetical case
to illustrate when an interim separation
might be implemented . If a student
li vin~ on-campus " was apprehended by
law enrorcement officers and charged,
·wilh blowing up a building and after a
bona fide search of his room " explosive
malerials were found an interim sanclion cfluld be impl eme nled .
' "This would represelll a serious and
dlrec! thre at In thE' members and
properly or Ihe University ." Busch ex·
pla inecl .
"All of theS(> measures when Impost"d
a re appea lab l.. .. ' Busch said .
II a studenl damages property , Ihe
st ude nt may be forced 10 pay rE'stit ulion
for the damage . The rest ilul ioll may be
se r vice Of ot her co mpen salion .

Lottery numbers
LotIo: 06, 1'. OZ. 31, 32

Bonanza: 818, SU. 414

Student Senate votes
•
against fee InCreaSe
,.,•....".........,..

By .loa Kar1m ...
~ 8taff Wrfter

The Studenl Senate unanim ously
vol ed 10 oppose a proposed $5 increase
in the Student Center fee .
If Ihe Board of Trustees approves Ihe
increase, which was proposed by th e
manageme nt of the Student Center , the
5,219, 400 persons. Thirt y-ei~ h' slalE"S
fee would be S20 per semester for
reported increased claims . and the
st udent s taking 12 or more hours . Bruce
une mpl oyment ralE.' for those covered
SwinburnE', vice presidenl for student
by st a te unemploy ment insurance wenl
a ffairs , said the increase will go before
up from 7.7107.9 per cenl .
the Board 'at ils April meeti ng.
In it s regular weekly repo rt, I hE.'
Furrest Lightle. executive assistant
department said that 613,100 firsH ime
10 Student President Dennis Sullivan,
claims were filed in the week ending
•old 1he senal e Wt'dnesday night t hat he
March 1. an increase of 4.a:JO over the
opposed Ihe increase because he fell
previous week .
thai
" some
type
or
fiscal
m is;n~nage m e nt is going on in the
Student Cent er .
" What kind uf management is this
today . II's goi ng to be a ;'?'ntinuing in·
with a deficit of $870,000 Ihis year and
vest i~at inn.',!
an estimated deficit of SI.I million for
He said a current red e ral in Ilexl year?" Li ghtl e asked . "After
vest i~at ion .qider way here involved the
looking al all or Ihe figures we were
alleged harboring of Miss Hearst .
given o n the increase , the adThe ~rand jury was expectt'd to
ministrat ion has never explained why
recess Thursda y for an indefin ite
they are running this deficit."
period , probably about two months.
The resolution passed by the senate
Collone said this was the first time
sairl the increase wouid put another
any evidence had been presented to (he
burden on students already pressed by
grand jury in connection with the 21 ·
increasing education and living expenyear<lld Patty , a member of the Sym:'
ses.
bionese Liberation Army .
The resolution also said that students
'''ave no direct authority to implement ,
aller or negate the operational policies
ol the Student Center" ~nd with the
resolution to make it possible lor
proposed fee increase. t here is "no
graduate sindents who want to live on
cor r es ponding increase in student
qjlmpus with .other graduate sfudents
authorilY 10 affect the operational
rather than undergraduates. GSC has
policies of the SludenI Center: '
asked the administration to study the
Currently, student fees account for
lJ('ObIem 01 whether new housing should
be buill or if room. should be made in o~lIarter' ol the Sludenl Center 's net
ineome,
the resolution said , and the
existing housing units.
proposed increase would raise this
GSC wiD hold a special meeting from 6
figure
to
one~hird .
to 8 p.m . Wednesday on the Student
TIle resolution further said th" deficit
=.!ou~~ ~::, ~~IICIISSrner:J::': illustrates "considerable
mismanagemt!nt of the budgetary
about the proposed Student Conduct
Code. 'Ibe recommendations will be sent . preparation, planning and fiscal
to Vice President of Student 'Affairs
responsibilities on the part of Sludent
Bruce SWinburne.
. .
Center. management and those respon.
Following the meeq a reception wiD
sible for the University budgetary
be held for President Brandt and
process."
SwiDbume from 8 p.m. to 2 a .m . at Das
'!be resolution said that other chan·
Fasa.
nels are open to the University to seek
subsidization for the Sludent Center.

Recipienls of unemploymenl benefils increasing
WASHINGTON IAP)- Till' num ber of
persons receiving unemploymenl in surance benefit s inc rease:.>d by nea rl y
300,000 to mpre than 6.3 m tUinn in th e
week ending Feb. 22, the Lab"r [)eparl ·
menl reported Thursday.

charges can be filed aga ins t the
student , Busch said .
A student may be separated from the
Unh-ersity with an "invol untary withdrawa.I " sanction . Alter consultation
with medical , psychological "or other
professional personnel " a student " may
be separated from the University by
the hearing officer if the involuntary
wi thdrawal is in the best interests of
ei thE.'r the st ud ent or t he University ."
If the in voluntary withdrawal is ac companied by condit ions, Ihose con·
ditions mUSI be mel before the st udent
will be read mill ed 10 Ihe Uni verstiy . All
rond!lions applied by the hearing of·
fi cer m ust be clearlv re lated to the
reason (or Ihe withdra wa l.
r or example , if a slud~nl over a
period nf timE' has dem onsl raled 10
·'professional pe rsons" tha I the st udenl
ha s a drinkmg problem with alcohol
and has previously ca used subslantial
dama~e ··whlle under the Innuence,"
all liwolu ntar\, wllhdrawa l sa nction can
be imposed . .
T he app lical ion of a discipli nary sa nction ·wou ld not sig nific antly affect the
IIldivldual"s bE'havior" · Busch said . " In
."lrde r 10 protecl Ihe properly of th E'
Universily and indiVidual members.
Ihis pE"rsoll wflu ld be withdrawn·' in thE'
besl interests of Ihe studt.'lIt and ur the
Un lv ersit\,. Busc h said .
!f tht' p·resldent (If th e Unive rsity (o r
ill S ·'desig nal e") belit'vt.,s t hat a student
ma\' be a ·'dire-ct threat tn the mem bers and II r property" of t h ~ UniH'rsily.
an IIlIt'rim separation from Ih e Univ er!"-It)' may be impu~ed .
Till' lnt enm sepa ralion, accordi ng lu
lilt' ('on ducl cude. wi ll be ImpHsed aft('r

Lighlle told the senate rhat the
Univer.sit y could fii!:o to the state
legislature for additional fWldl .
Clarence Dougherty , director of the
Student Center, sad Thursday that he
had not read the resolution and would
make his comments on il Friday .
The senate also voted to delay action
00 a resolution wh ich says thaI the
Senate " very grudgingly" accepts a S65
per semester on<ampus housing cost
increase,
Jim Wire (Thompson Point ), sponsor
01 the resolution , said he wanted the
delay so the resolution could be rewrit ·
ten to provide an additional explanation
of the senate's position on the increase .
The proposed increases would raise
the semester rates to S664 at Brush
Towers , Thompson Point and Neely
Hall , to $626 at the Universil y Park
Triads , and to $316 for a room at Small
Group Housing _ Rental rates at
Southern Hills would range from $115 a
month for a fUl1lished efficiency- apart·
ment to SI40 a month for ' a fumi6hed "'two bedroom apartment if the Board ol
Trustees approves or the increases,
The Senate voted to take $300 from
the student governmellt special
projects fund to pay dues for one year .
in the National' Student Lobby. Wire
said that the lobby is a Washington,
D.C., based organizatioP which "keeps
'a n eye on legislation . concerning
students."
.
For the money , Sludent Government
will be regularly in{orl!led on
Congressional legislation eonceming
students and the lobby will provide. con·
sultanlS for lobbying in Springfield,
Wire said.
In other actiOn, the Senate 8ppI'Oved
the nominations of Mike Jenkins. a
sophomore in ~aw , as the student
government elections commissioner
and of Bob LeCbien, also a sophOll1ore .
in pre-law, as Jenkins' assistant. · TIle .
Senate ailocated $400 from tbe student
govemm~special projects fund to
pay for the ~ion commissioners.
The Senate also recognized the
Southern D1inois Zen Oub and the Aar·
dvark Party as official campus
organizations . .run Qamont. a senior in
Administratioi! . 01 IlIIItice. is rwining
for Student President on the Aardvark
Party tidu!t.

Board OKs $13.6 million for projects
EDW ARDSVILLE-'The SlU Board of
Trustees approved 26 construction and
remodeling projects on the Carbondale
and Springfield campuses 'Thursday as
part of Gov . Daniel Walker 's proposed
... speed-up program for public works to
boost the state's lagging economy.
The board authorized S13.6 million in
funding for the projects . subject 10

General Assembly
budget.

pa ssa~e

of Walker's

The board's action will allow quick

authorization of contracts if the
legislature approves the governor's accelerated building program , which,calls
for $42 million in capital' projeclS for
higher education in addition to those approved for this year .
'The approved projects on the SIU-C
campus, some of which were previously
recommended fOr approval by the
Dlioois Board of Higher Education, include :

A new School of Technical careers
building ($6,273,200 ); remodeling of
Parkinson Laboratory
Building
($1,735,000); remodeling Davies Gym nasium ($1.800,000) ; pow~r plant
remodeling
and
rehabilitation
($450,000) ; and Installation of an electron microscopy laboratory at Neckers
Building ($350,000).
Totals include
utilities installation and planning .
Another 52.249,866 was approved for
equipment , site improvement and com-

Board requests more information
• •
•
for decision on tU,ltlon lncreases
Dally Egypdan SlaII Write,

By Ross Becker

Medicine was deferred until April by the
Board of Trustees at it s Thursday

EDWARDSVILLE - A decision to
raise the tuition of the SIU-C School of
Medicine and the SIU-E School of Dental

was mad e so that more
information could be gathered . Iva n
Elliot, board chairman, said.

m~~n~eciSion

Medicaltuilion "rould be raised if the
timing is right ," Richard Moy. medical
sc hool dean . said . Raising medical
school tuition should occur in a way to
allow medical st ude nts time to prepare
(or the increase . President Warren W.
Brandt said .
Income from tuition represents only
three per cent of the medical school
budget. May said . Si nc e the income is so
sma ll "maybe tuition s hou ld be drop pod." he said.
One-third of the medical st udents are
from fami li.es with incomes of less th an

$tO.OOO a yea r . Moy said . Seventy·three
of the 99 s tudent!; in the first two medical
sc hool classes receive financial
assistance. he said . The medical school
has not a cc umulated the "broad
reserves and external supJX)rt ye t" that
wou ld be necessary to help the s tudents
financially. he said .
Sta nl ey' P . Hazen , dean of the dental
sc hool. said that the dental sc hool tuition
shoul d remain at the same level as the
rest of SIU·E (or the prese nt. A "tuition
increas(' would limit students from
altending" the dent a l school. he sa\d .

pletion funds at second~e construction of the School of Medicine instruction building in Springfield.
Among other remodeling projects in
the speed-up budget are fire truck access roads , roof repairs and work at the
music building auditorium, the Lakeon-l.he-Ca.mpus boathouse, University
Museum, and School of Agriculture
greenhouses.
Included is $100,000 in plaMing funds
for the School of Law building.
Dean Isbell, board treasurer , said the
action will "clear the decks" so that

~~~ ~~~i~~i~~~':':::":n~ ~~

appropriations bill is signed .
In another action , the board approved
payment of $53,000 for architectural
and engineering services to help th~
SlU-C Physical Plant staff clear up a
backlog of 220 building improvement
and repair projects.
'The board approved $18,000 in [ees ln
consultants (or three specific proJ'eels
and authorized the Physical Plant to
pay up to $35,000 for planning services
until June 30.
The specific projects approved were :
-$7.soo for design work [or moving
SIU-C Health Service administrative of·
fiees and pharmacy to new quart e rs in
Small Group Housing Unit 112, across
the street from the Health Service .
Space vacated in the Health Service
Building will be redesigned in to
medical examining and clinical service
rooms.
-$4.500 to plan repairs and expansion
o[ the Lake-<Jn-l.he.{;ampus Boathouse .
Involved is replacement of beams and
adding space for storage and main·
lenance of equipment .
-$6 .000
for
co ns ulting
and
e ngineering 10 install new stage equip·
men t in Shr\'ock Auditorium . In clude<!
in additi ona'l eq uipm ent will be a new
cyclorama , ri ggi ng , weights, curlain
con trols and E."lect rical control panels .

Trustee"s approve
archaeology pro·g ram
EDWARDSVILLE -A new academic
program, {'on:"('rvat iun archaeo logy.
and renaming of a n old one, Inter·
Amt'ri('a n Sludies, Wl"re appmY('<i for
SIU-C bv th(' Board of Trustt:'t:':" Thur sdav . .
The conserv ation a rchaeology COil·
C('nt rallon in a nt hropology, a rna :,,! er of
arts prof;!ram . was Crl"all'Ci to answer
what George Gumerman , anthropology

"'-"'- ~ .,~. ___ .. item such as this bottle of vitamins is a popular prey for the
. it can be easilv concealed, according to Don Glegg, store
manager of Ntohr·Value in carbondale. The spiraling practice of shoplifting is
Simulated here.

As economy worsens,
.shoplifting lncreases
(ContinUed from Page 1)

security Bill Thompson , about two
shoplifters are caught every day .
NeUis,listed several items as the more
popular targets for the shoplifter. At the
lop of the list are cosmetics, and personal hygiene products . Managers of
some stores mentioned that small,
~Te:,sive hardware item..s are often
The meat department at National
Food Store is hit consistently, according

~a~~'1~~"':~ ~~Iy for
There are various shoplifting
method'>. Some people use hollowe<\-out
books to~onceal ttems, Glegg said.
"'They could be Bibles, for that matter"
he said. .
,..
'
One mercbant said that sometimes
several people come into the store as a

Theu:ealher
Friday: snow endiog in the monti..,
mostly cloudy windy and cold. High m
the lower or middle 3Os . Friday night
,partly cloudy, low in the middle :IDs.

group and try to divide the attention of
store ·personnel so one of them can steal
merchandise without being detected. He
said that employes can usually tell when
this is happening.
Plain -clothes detectives, mirrors .
look-oot posts from above Door-level ,

~~~~~e~ ~~~:i~r~~Sm~t~ede::;:
ploye/l by merchants to deter the
•
shoplifter.
The personal approach is the best
method if it can be used, .though , according to several Carbondale store
managers . When someone walks into the
store, an employe sbould stay with the
person and help him as much as
possible, they say .
.Nellis recalled an incident where two
persons walked into a food store ,.,Ith a
bag in hand and proceeded to fill it with
candy and cupcakes.
'They were apprehended before they
could walk out or the store and expressed some surprise when tbeir
goodies were taken from \bern. TIle two
girls, about 7 years old. apparently bad
DO idea that \bey were Invalved in a
crime,

Board approves
new studies unit's
first ,rhairman
EDWARDSVILLE -James
A.
SuJlivan, associate proressor of oc·
cupational education, Thursday was
named chairman of a ne w vocational
educat ion studies unit in the SIU-C
College o[ Education.
'The &ard of Trustees approved
Sullivan 's appointment to head the new
departme nt which combines the former
departm e nt s oi home economics
education . business education, occupational education and agricultural
education. The merger had been approved in December .
_ Olairmen of three departments in·
volved in the merger were named to
professorships in the new unit. They are
Ronald W. Stadt , occupational
educallon ; Harves C. Rahe , business
education ; and Anna Carol Fults, home
economics education.
In other personnel actions, the board
approved appointment of the carbondale police Chief, George R. Kennedy
as half.time lecturer in the School or
Technical careers (SJ'C ) at a salary of
s.lO a month. Kennedy is teaching two
courses in the SJ'C corrections and law
enforcement program which the former
police chief, Joseph 'f. Dakin,1Ieads.
Mumice N. Dallman, chairman of
. 1001 and manufacturing technology, and
DonaJd L. Harbert, assistant professor
of architectural technology', _re
named ;associate deans of SJ'C.

departm ent chairman, called a
burgeoning nC't"'d for morl" on·si le experts al construction project s which
mi ght post' destructiv l" Ihn'al!" to
prehi!'ilnric or historic relics .
' 'The subdis<:i pJine of a rc haen luf;!Y is
taking 011 a new dimen sion becauSt· of
incrE'aSt"d const ruc lion and new fedt'ral
and stal e laws dl"mandlOg exca va llon
of historic and prehi !i' lori c silt' s,"
Gumerman said . HE' a lso sa id new laws
and funding are opt'nin g up a wholt· job
mark et
for
conse rvat io n
ar·
chaeol ogists .
The conservalion archaeology con·
central ian is being sel up in conjunction
with the University Museum. GumE'rman said, and student field work will be
obtained through the on-going excavation work of the museum .
'The name of the Inter-American
·Studies program was changed to Latin
American Studies, a description closer
to its curriculum content, the board
said. 'The program focuses on the study
of Mexico, Latin America and South
America , but the old Litle could imply
the inclusion of North America as well
according to a Graduate Councii
review.

i
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Two champs
The jewel 01 the IlIIDois High School Associa lion
(IHSA) I the state basketball tournament, is llleaming
as muCh 88 ever despite the split performeil on It in
1972.

.-

That was when IHSA directors and a statewide
majority of hi~h school representatives decided that il
one dooe of ' March Madness" was good, then two
doses would be great. They divided the nearly 800
competing schoob into two classes and allowed lor the
crowning of two separate state basketball champions :
Class A, enrollment under 750 ; Class AA , over 750.
That decision was greeted with ~e cynicism by
fans who were comr,,)eteI Y satisfied with things the
way they were . The eeriness of fans was reflected in
the attendance for the state Iinals that Iirst year . The
r.Jass A meet averaged just over 13 ,000 and the
AA meet slightly more than 16,000 in 1972 compared
to a 1962·12 ten-year average of over 17,000.
Since the advent 01 the two-dass system , the 18,000-
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more people then ever attend the state playoffs.
When you com bine lhe two attendance averages you

can see the [HSA's financial wisdom . That is without
considering that there are two tourne y te lev isio n
pacts now instead of one. Finances, however , were

not the critics' main concern . They worried . ins tead .
about the tarnishing effect of crowning two champs
might have on the Litle : " IIIinuis State Champion .. '

Most experts cons ider , rightly or wrongl y. the Class
AA winner to be the " real " cha mpion .

m~~ ~di~nlrl ~:~t~~~ ~:~~ ~~r!g~~~t~nm~a~

less t(l the prayers and fans or that one winne r is not
really a "true champion ." For the communities in·
volved . there is only one tournament - the one they a r e
in.
Coaches seem tQ be in agreement with the twotourney setup. ·' Yes. I am in favor of it," stated
Lawrencevill coach Ron Felling whose s quad won the
Iirsl Class A tille in 1972 and last year's small school
crown .
" If it were not for the s plit. many of these kids fr om

Insanity is merely
a. distorted point of view

the s mall schools would not gel the chance to perlorm
in Champaign. To play there and to win there is
something no one (orgets regardless of whi ch tour ·
namen( you are talking abo ut, " he s tres.c;oed .

The split put more money into IHSA collers and ,
more importanUy to the fans, has doubled par ticipaUon in the stale finals . II has given twice as
many players a chance lo showcase their talents in
front or an entire slale.
A belated pat on the back seems in order (or those
reporlSible (or the 1972 change-and also a cheer
(oopS. two cheers) for the 1975 st al e c hamps to btcrowned i n Champaign this season.

All Illinois roads now lead to Champaign every
March........,ven the small backroads .
MiU Chamaess
Student Writer

Negative attitude
The Carbondale Chamber of Commerce 's Tuesday
vole to oppose placing
the
marijuana
decrim inalization relerendum on lhe April 15 ballot
was narrow-minded and does little to bridge Ihe gap
of animosity between town merchants and stude nts .
The reason for Ih.' ·chamber 's opposition is ttlat the
refe...,ndum might cause a heavy student voter tur·
nout , thus affecting City council and mayoral races.
"It's our town, we'll do the voting," the chamber is
saying. Executive boanI member Jack Hanley said a
strong studenl vote's innuence would last for years
while students "will be gone in six months ." Some of
us just want to leave an All -American city behind ,
Mr. Hanley .
-

By Bob

Spring~r

This nation likes to pride itself on toe sentimental
notions thai individual will and collective self·
determinism are two important contributing faclors
which made us a world power . We like to protect ou r
minorities. al least in rh etoric. We like t6 think
every person ought to be afforded basic human
dignit ies and be allowed to purs ue individual interests. Damn the I orpedoes , irs the American way .
We demand respect by these notions .

These not ions formed the idea logical four-dat ion by

or

wh ich the Slate
Israel was given world recognition
in 1948. Chalk up another one for m an 's infinite
ability to civilize himself. we glc:l!ed . A regular
coup de theatre .
By holding on to such romantic notions (which, in

the language 01 the street , go by the term ''bulls-4'' ),
we usually find ourselves UMble to realistically
assess the needs of a continually changing world,
Because we believe these rhetorical cliches are . in
,nd 01 themselves, real and pure (swoon here if you
like) , we refuse

'0

recognize the very problems

which the application of such ideals creates .
The United ,Nations did right by Ihese high ideals
and gave Ihe slatutory right of political self·
determinismllo those who ascribed to lhe Hebrew
rel igion and< culture. But Ihat humanitarian act
, created resentment in the Arab nations. which have

since become hell-bent on the d... truction of the very
existence of the Israeli slate. This connict pul the
Palestinian peoples directly in the middle-they
could side neither with the Arab beligerence nor with
the Israeli need for defense,
The Palestinians have been ruMing since. ~y

"I Sa VOV~E
pf.lI{T;#b VOV,f #..9/;1'

oma/En-/i.j."
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~
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are economicaJly and politically discriminated
against wherever they go because of cultural dif·
ferences . It's the same old story : The world is in
need of another coup' de theatre .
And larael is unwillina to deliver , . , , !
.' n'~

The Palestinians want political recognillon-the
same thing the Jews died for prior to 1948. Naturally
enough, 10 make Ihe frustrated Palestinian desires
known , terrorist groups sprung up and voiced their
demands through violence. With a seU..,.ighteous
posfure bonIering on lhe absurd, Israel has adhered
to the Wliey of non~otialing with terroristsbecause terrorist slaughter goes against the grain of
all these high ideals being bandied about by
prostituting moralists and other banerul bigot •.
Following consotidations , power struggles and a
bizarre chal~. 10 perpetrate the most sickening
and senseless slaughters, the Palestinian Liberation
Organimtion (PW) has emerged as the gun-loting
voiceof the people. Terrorist acts can never be con·
doned , but the reason for such acts would largely
dissipate were the PLO given bargaining recognition
by Yilzhak Rabin and the Israeli governmenl.
Rather than atlempt any - meaningful, pe~ul
communication with the PW, Israel resorts to
"retaliatory stril<es" as its form of dial08ue-sort of
to show who's boss and who'll stick to their 'principled guns with the greatest ardor, It makes little
difference under what code senseless violence ~oes;
it is a vermin for which no justification exLsts.
Violence perpetuates its own hell and precludes any
spirit of amelioration from ever developing.
That , to me, is insanity.
.
The ability to spe>d millions of dollars mnuaJly on
one-sided propaganda in this country by the Jewish
Defense League and the Israeli ConIUlate General of
t1ie United Slate's information bureau have further
impeded any pnlIl'ftII from being m8de with the
Palestinian issue. 1Ieca..., of· a..bought and paid-lor
popular public opinion, Congress ill afraid to make
necessary contini""t demands on military and
economic aid paci.ates.
It will be easy from this .c olumn to label the author
anti-Semitic, and I would welcome such criticism, It
would prove to rile how misread my ideas , ... 'and
how emotionally blurred the Palestinian issue has
become through the careless brandillhing 01 ideals.
In light of the most recent terrorist act in which at
least II personS were murdered in a Tel Aviv hotel,
the statement that .l srael must take the rrrst peaceful
step in resolving the Palatinian madness will be
hard to swallow, But it lQ..t be.
.
The world cannot sustain itself with its own
inhabitants slaughtering eadI other, A re8OIution to
the Palestinian problem must be found . And one will
be found ; beca..., for some damned reason, _ have
to hope those sentimental lIOIions· we hold so dear
exist -and will endure in spiie· 01 our capacity to .
distort and abuse their meaning,

~,

.Justice was not,.ser.ved
By II-.
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Richard M. Nixon has not suffered enough for the
crimes he committed against the American people.
On Aug . 8, 1974, Iben President Nixon wentbelore
Ibe American people in a live television broadcast and
resigned hi. office.
On Sept. 8, 1974, President Gerald Ford , handpicked
by Nixon to rer,lace Spiro Agnew , went hefl)l'e the
American peop e in a live television broadcast and
pardoned Richard M. Nixon " lor all offenses against
the United States which he . has committed or may
have committed or taken part in" Irom Jan . 20, 1969
through Aug . 9, 1974.
President Fot'd said Nixon had suflered enough . •
But what President Ford lailed to say was why
Nixon was pardoned . To pardon a man is to grant
clemency for crimes which that man has committed .
For what crimes did Gerald Ford pardon Richard

~
~,--~
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~

Nixon?
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In announcing his pardon. was Ford thinking of a
series of crimes which included conspiracy and obstruction 01 justice that the House Judiciary Com ·
mittee named in three articles of impeachment
against Nixon? Those crimes alone could get an OTdinary ci tizen as much as 30 years in jail and $57.500 in
fines .
Was Ford thinking 01 the lact tha t the Watergate
grand jury had named Richard Nixon a s an unindicted
coconspirator in the Wat erga te coverup ?
Was Ford think ing of the June 23 . 1973 tape which
recorded Richard Nixon approving a plan lor the CIA
to block the FBI investi gat ion of the W aler~at{·
break-in-si x da vs afLer the actual event?
Was Ford thinking of then acting FBI Dir€'Ctor L
Patrick Gray's testimony that on July 6. 1972 he
(Gray ) put Nixon on noti ce that Nixon 's aides were
committing illegal and wtlawful acts and that Ni xon

d~r n!~~i¥o?rd perhaps thinking of sworn testimony
by John Dean that on Sept. 15. 1972 . Feb. 28. 1973 and
March 21 . 1973. he (Dean) told the President about
the cove rup ? On March 21 . Dean also told th e
President of efforts to corruptly innuence the
testi mony of th e defendants and to bribe them with

The worst
To the Daily Egyptian :
The SIU intramural department has'
honored' the students at Carbondale
with the sortiest looking weight lilting
room of a ny slate universit y in IllinOIS.
Everyday in a room smaller ~han two
Schneider Hall dorm sUites an
e ~i mated 300 st udents including
credited classes , crowd together the ir
workouts. 99 per cent of the stodents
that use the Pulliam Hall facilit ies are
not scholarship athletes but average
kids looking for an inexpensive way to
blow ofl the school day 's tension . Both
men and women from interpretive dan cers to AAU weight-lifters engage in
Pulliam workouts . This proves that
weight lining calers to no special g r~up
and it is in the best inte rest of all to I~ 
prove Pulliam . The pegs and cables ID
the one and only universal gym a~e
being worn ouL The d~r:nbell s are In
such delapidated conditIon that the
salety of the user is impared. As a matter of fact last week an incline bench
broke during a workout. Luckily it was
only a little over one hundred pounds

m oney . and pres uma bly. executive clemency .
Prpsicten t Nixon did nothing about these illegal ~ct s.
The America n people will nev e r know what cnmes
President Ford had in mind s ince Richard Nixon was
Ireed before he wa s charged
Nixon was a s hrewd politician . Working his way
through th e ra nk s of American politics . he served as a
Senator a nd then a s vice-president under Dwight D .
Eisenhower . Deleated by John F . Kennedy lor the
presidency in 1960 . Nixon ran in 19,;2 (or governor of
Ca lifornia . He was agai n defeated and retired from
the political scene. But in 1968 , he returned to win the
presidency .
Being the s hrewd politician that he was , Richard
Nixon could not have been ignorant of Watergate as
he. lor so long , claimed to be.
Watergate and its associated crimes have in volved
28 White House ai des and high Republican officials .
including four Cabinet officers . But the man who
employed them and who oversaw their professional

.

To the Daily Egyptian :
1 wou1d like to take isBue with Wes
Smith's colwnn of March 6. In the past
Mr . Smith has shown extremely poor
journalistic judgment in his attacks on
Mr. Orescanin and the circumstances
s urrounding his tria1. Howeve.r , his
latest colur!ln conce~n.ing President
Brandt is absolutel y ndlculous.

that crashed on the victim's chest and
the first martyr (or this new cause was
able to crawl away . Hopefully the intramural department 's attention will be
caught before a more ser ious injur~ can
be accredited to bureaucratic meptitude.
Added to the problem 01 01 laulty
quipment is the p~oblem of eq~ipme!lt
in genera l. Up until now the We 'ght LIlting Club has been a mountain of
generosity . The members of the club
have donated therr time , equipment and
money into Pulliam Hall . But if the
:,:""""~" " """:,:""",:.:,,*:,:,:,:,,,,,;,:,:,:,:" ;"" ""':::":'::""" ':'~""" ";;
members s hould s uddenly become
Smith's main gripe seems to he the
relusal by President Brandt to discuss a
disgusted at the overcrowded conlawsuit that was s ' I1 pending. Mr .
dit ions and move to the new YMCA, the
Pulliam Weight -room would become
Smith , a11)l public administrator who
barren because most 01 the good equipchoose<' to topenl y speculate on pendIng
ment is ri gh tfull y th eir's.
,." litigation" is asking lor trouble .
I challenge the intramural depart- " President Bnndt lully reahzes this and
ment to the underst anding that one of
I'm certain. tha t this was his rationale
the fastest grow ~g sports in America
for refusiT'18 to discuss the maUer ~ith
should not he l imited to a poorl y
you .
Your comment concerDlng
equiped broomcloset.
President Brandt's " uncommunicative
Reid Kanies
and appa,ently disinterested" attitude
Junior
is sheer speculation and should be
Marketing-Advertising
treated as such .
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activities has been spared from any kind of official
involve ment or court investigation . because he "has
suflered enough ."
The Nixon hired hands ha ve had their da y in court ,
but Richard Nixon will never have his .
There has heen bountiful suffering caused by
Watergate.
Suffeing by the men who ha ve
gone to trial , by their lamilies who stood by their
sides. and by the American people who have seen a
respected political system crumble.
There is one man . though, who has not heen subjected to the embarassment and cost of a ITial. One
man who has not heen punished by law lor the illegal
acts he committed. One man who has removed
himself from the public criticism and scorn and
secluded himself among people who shield him Irom
the outside world.
Richard M . Nixon has not su'ffered enough lor the
crimes he committed against the American people.

.
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Thanks again
To the Daily Egyptian :
On behalf
the perlonning members
and soloists 01 lhe SIU CollegIum
Musicum, I want to thank our listen!'rs
who ventured tbrough howhng
snowdrifts Sunday night to hear the
Collegium sing music from the 15th
century by Jean Ockeghem . The
Lulberan Student Center was filled, and
the enlbusiasm of the audience lor early
musi~ressed to begin with by just
'"being there on such a night-was a
satisfaction and reward to us all .
CoIIegiwn Musi....m also wishes to thank
the Daily Egyl'tian stall for advance
publicity for this and other concerts on
campus. Your function in relation to Ibe
~onning a.ts is a very important one.
W you.
John Boe
Director
SIU Collegiwn Musicum

.

. ~

Your alteJDl!t to compare t/tis ad mJDislratioo with the. jIrrilous one does
a great dlaervic"to _delit Brand\. J
have heard more than one faculty
memher praise Brandt as one of the
most accessible administrators they
have ever been associated with. This is
certainly a welcome improvement and
one that signifies a new day lor SIU . I
helieve, Mr . Smith, that you should, by
all means , keep a close and critical
watch on President Brandt. However ,
you s hould abandon the cheal' shot
tactics thal you have employed to the
past .
George C. Welborn
Graduate Student
Public Allairs

State violators
To the Daily Egyptian :
The Citizens lor Decency seem to
base most , if not all , of their arguments
against massalle parlors on rehglOus
beliefs. These individuals, in claiming
that the parlors sIIould be banned
because they are against the beliefs set
forth in the Bible, are ~ves m
violation of one of the most signifICant
concepts of the American constitution :
The separation of church and state.
Stephen J , Lambert

IHG-
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ACADEMY 'AWARD :
"BEST FOREIGN FILM" :
•
WINNER:
•:
BEST PICTURE BEST DIRECTOR
•

•

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS AWARD

•
•
•
•

•

•
. •

•

" WHAT A TRIUMPH ! FEWNI'S NEW 'AMARCORD'IS EVEN
MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN ·a W . lt is a wonderstruck. affectionate
work. One wants to shake someone by both his hands and
say 'well done·... ..~c;..'" ... _ ,~'"

:
•
•

"'AMARCORO' IS THE MOST BEAUTIFUL MOVIE FEWNI
HAS EVER MADE and a landmark In the history of film.
It is a sprawling. hilarious. touching. evocation of life."

:
•
•

:•

:
•

•

•
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A Ma"".n WorlhPrOCluctoon

_Bob'O.5O,.,mDustin Hoffman " Lenny"
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"A BREATH-BAnNS SUSPENSE STORY-
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" AMERICAN FIlM-MAIONG AT ITS BEST!
A DAZZlING EXERCISE IN MONTAGE AND
MELODRAMA! "

• .
•

•

"HOW EXCmNG CAN A MOVIE BE? SEE
'THE PARALlAX VIEW' AND YOU'Ll FIND OUT!"
___ _

•

.A_.....

••
•• .
•

PIIOOUCTION

WMREN
sum
•.
THE PIRA.U.AX VIEW
All AlAN J. PAJUJIA

•

"

1Ill"",·- +..............................................................
.... " c.I..,
•

S1.00 •
•
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.
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Electric rate
key to saving
electricity

--"'-B y . - 000It

TODAY ONLY AT 4::-0 0 -P.M. $1.25YOUR 'LAST, CHANCE TO SEE THE LADY
BEFORE SHE GOES OUT OF RELEASEI -

DIANA ROSS IS BIWE HOUDAY

-

section s

Start with the dial farth est to

~\'~~'a:~ -h~~~!~~~ C~ I~~~e of
needle moves from one
the next . VO ll ha ve used one ."i,,w""-I_
hour of e"lect ricity .

Th e nex t d ial
kilowatt ·hours ,
representing 10
meaSilres 1,000 kiil • • ,all-h..... ;
the fourth d ial
kilowatt-hours .
Note : Some of
wise : others run c,,,,,,t.,,,,,locl'wise.·.
Now . s uppose
ma l all the way to the right
nine ; the needles on the
dials point to seven : and the
on the dial on the left point5
That means tha t since the

set at lero you ha ve used
kilowatt-hours of electricity.
cumulat ive total. To deter

usage in one month. you'll
.subtract last month 's reading
the current figure .
CHECKING YOUR DIU.
Once yo u kn ow how

icily you've use d , you

better able to check the
receive each moath.
,",ere are about a dazen
the averagr bill : some
~I~rc~tt~'l : others are
Regional variations include
like energy taxes wh ich .
areas, ~"'ll«ted by the
the local government.

Here are some or the things to look
for :
-Accoun t number : this is
number by which the utility
identify you : use it when

qu~~~: ~~'::l~~:: y~~rs
dicaterthe schedule used in
puling your bill. It usually is not
shown on the bill itseU; you mtSt
ask the utility ror an explanation. :
- BilUng code: this tells you what
kind or bill is Involved - monthly,
special adjustment. etc. It usually
will be explained on the back or the
bill.

•

-CUt.H date for billing.
- Meter reading : you can
check this figure by
meter on the cut-orr
day the electric company
Call the company to learn your
off dale each month.
-Consumers's monthly
this generally includes the
electricit y. plus any taxes or
charges.
- Monthly
subtract last month 's
rrom this month 's to

CO"!~edt~ t~~X~m:any :

caU

utility to find out the rate. usually a
ruction or a cent per kilowatt hour.
- Sales tax .
- Fuel cost adjustment :
throulJh char,e renecr
fuel ~ paId by the
produce electricity. The bill
show the rate per kilowatt hour. as
well as the total charge. ~
- Date aI .... which biU is overdue.
Some bills abo include a section
tellin:, you how much you will owe

CO:~~~O~ ':111'10.

you
How do you " ' - whether
biU is naht'! Armed with •
illformatioo, you caD keep
.t.t you O'ft. You'U ·' - to
yo ... rote schedule ond the rote

onymro_.
~

..

~

f.

~

••

•

•

• _ ,

SINGS
THE
BLUES
.~

cQ:J ~'1"'9 BllV ClE W'lllAMS

co · ~rorv QCkA,QO PO'IQI;I
~ed bi JAV WESJ()r>,I a"O .JMAES 5

Drected by SO-Ev J ~
V<IHITf
EIIeCVf.... P¥oc:Ju:.. BEWV~ ~byTEOffo.CtMc:C\O'CY'd
0Ci'IS C\.NiIIC a SUl~ dIt~ . M.A< ICO'e by ~ UGQN«)

ATE SHOW FRIDAY-SATURDAY AT 11:30
THI MOST POPULAIl AND TALKID-AIOUT LATI SHOW IS lACK .Oll
THOSI WHO COULDN'T OIT IN - AND .Oll THOSI WHO DID.

porno flicks to come along in quite a while:'
- INDEPENDENT FILM ·JOURNAL
"'WHATEVER HAPPENED TO MISS SEPTEMBER' distinguishes itself
with high calibre refinements of the sexploitation field. lush surroundings, professional acting, stupendous camera work and a plot.Tina
Russell will turn many pe~~!~ on:' - SWANK
.
"The phenomenaJly faith . tloseups are superb.
'WHATEVER KAPPENED fo MISS
~G
SEPTEMBER ' is adroit at its
prurient providing power:·
AL GOLDSTEIN

D

etO

I

'Breakfast" 'misses in 'p lay form
By-....,.

often _ , 'dIamber 0-.... .. has
the actors reading narralive

_

0.11 EC1PIIa - -

Al though the Call pr. Stage
production of Kurt Vonnegut ' J
.. _
0( Champi.... .. has •
number 0( interesting lhinp going
fur .it. the flavor and ~ 0( the
novel is not b""'llht out in the adaptation.
Vmnegut 's book is a lyrically
cynical 5licing of Arne-iean values
whim aIm fOC'UgeS on the author 's
fucinatim with control over his
maraCler'3. In addition , the novel
abo present.! underlying elements
0( Vonneg.. •• own selr pity;,. sad
sate cI alfairs . Nme of t.hese' rom e
elf very well in the production .
To relay the idea 01 " author as
total manipulator ," director Janet
McHughes has placed • narrator
who is meant to be Vonnegut a top a

ladder-an elevated poi nt - fr om
which he is supposed to control the
show . Played by Dave Gordon. who
is madeup to look like Vonnegut ,
this sense of authority is not apparent.
Gordoo IS not crusty and cyn ical
enough (Of" the part . A.~ he Sits up
there smoking ciga retll"5 . drinking

beer .
commenling ,
and
st raightenIng his collar in moments
d pride and conceit , it IS more of an
intrusion to the show than an aJd to
its theme.
One particularly good innovatIOn
wh i ch McHugh es has obtamed
through this characte r is the
working in of' the drawings wtllch
accom pany Vonnegut 's book . Sim ple , crude and often amusi ng, the
Vonnegut-narratOf" hangs reproduc.'lio n s o f the draw i ngs un a
clothesline in the order thai they ap pear in the narrali ... e .
" Breakfast of' Olamp lons' · as
with all CaJipre productions . IS not
p~ented wi th in the forma l or
traditimal theater The form they

.. pertaininc

to tJiejr role in

_totlMircli ........
In ''&sIIfast 0( Champions",
tI1is .....ka rairly well beca.... the
Vannecut narrative is full 01 aids
which give actors well defined
maraden to portray. 'There is little
room in which they can stray . Some
ellhe adon in this production have
<Iooe a good job 01 slipping into their
skin-tight roles . Others ha ... e not .

who .,..,. piaDo in the Holiday Inn's
aJC:ItuiI ....,... is mioaJncejved
. . . too outlandish as pia,... by

Wa,... Worley.

III ada!>dnII "lIn!ak(ut 0( Champioaa," to dl.amber theater , director
MdfUKhes has addtd a part r... a
seconc:f nalTator , who interacts with
the other actors in :lddition 10
readirlJ a sizable portion of the
nan-aUve. This part works largely
because d expre~ive reading by
Win s ton ThroJ!:morton and the

t_-IWr hour .now. It is Interesting to participa~ in, e-ven
though it is probably"", the berit
that oouId have been done.
" _Idast 0( Champions " will be
playi"l It • p .m . every night
through &lnday. Tho Calip'.
is located on the second floor oIlhe
Communications Building.

sa.c.

•

One actor who dOt"S an excellent
job in the show . and IS perhaps lIS

Dwayne Hoo ver , t he c hump y ,
c hari s ma t ic P ont ia c s ho wr oo m
~ oes berserk
in the play 's c limax Kunik rarely
loses control over Dwayne , and hi S
periormanC(' IS fun 10 walch
As Kj IgOf"(> Troul . the SCU!ncefiction wrl ler who mspl res Dwayne
to go berS('rk , KeVin Ptx"'t"lIls disappointing . Thert' IS hard ly any
evidence oltt'le mad lite rary genius
in Trout Implied in the novpl The
wildest thing about him LS hiS Rray
fnght 'A1g , used to Impl y the samp.
The dlaraCler IS also a st'flSl tl ve
CI'If' , but Puccll 's low ~ey ed sen ·
sillvity IS unmterestlng .
9lerrie Bel lo((. as Owayne 's sex mach ine secr etary , and particularl y
Louis J . L.mder 's redneck trucit
dri ver arf' quitf' good as character
bits. Thf' Hoilda y Inn cockta il
waitress , as played by ~ anC'y Ht'T" ·
zag , and Dan Moh r , as. Dwayne ·s
transv es tit e
sa lf' s m a n ,
ar t"
adaqu e te . Th f' r o le- or Bunn y
Hoover , Dwayne ·s homost"xual son

owner who g radually

Who

i.

ZWICKER

???

UNIVERSITY FOUR
snTm spIrMoo-...

.. _

greatest aSSE"t , is John Kumk as

???

creat ive ways In which Ihp role IS
used .
Some efrectlvf' U5e$ o( lt~hllng .
sound effect s, vOlce.()vers a nd si m ·
pie set s are s m all thing!' wtlldl add
a great deal to thi S produC1IOfl . A
.series ol sltdes deplC1mg berserk
Dwayne beating up hiS seerf'at r), at
hit Pontiac showroom lends a touch
~ black comedy whldl would have
been unobtamable through Ihe use
of theatn cs .
SUI even lhoug:-t McHughes has
sa id she trif'd pm phasizing the
humor of Vonnegul 's book, it
set"ms downplayed . It 's tr ue
there is nothing worS(' than
dllOg fOl""Ct'd humor , but thfost> actOf"S m ig ht try pushmg II a lillie
more in their delivery , Unde r ·
statement does no good If II all
disappears m thm air , especially
when the words s peak best (or
the m selves on the printed page .
DesPIlf' its fauJt s, the Calipre
Production of " Breakfast of Clam·
pIOns" IS a note'WGrthy attempt 10 do
somethln8 differ-enl . McHl«t'S did a
good JOb of ed lllOg thto nove l to a

. - ...... irlft1ll
pirie"" n1T!

"oITn

"'""'"

~--

AInrdiI

Stanley had a leather jacket
and Franny had acne,
In 1958, they found each other.
b_t,. ..............

-,-...u.,-.-

PERRY KING
SYLVESTER
STALLONE
HENRY WINKLER

6 :00, 8 :00, 10 :00
1W1 ·lITE HOUR 5:30 to 6 :00 $1.25

Hillel plans .benefit for cafe
The Ides of March and the Crya n
Shames may seem like names from
the past , but a benefit sponsored by
the Hillel Foundation "'III bring
the m up to 1915.
The benefit , being held at
Merlin 's Bar Tuesday, will featurf'
11le Ides and Sl'Iames Union , along
with Sl.2S admission ree , 3S«nt
beers and haU-price mixed dr inks .
P r ofits will go toward m f'etmg
expen ses invol ved in kt"e pin g the
Top of the Island cale open , and to

:::~~~unS:h~)I~~:ir;~~eP~:I,

~rv~h~iS~~fief~ou~!~~.

manager

The idea behi nd this is to bring a
good band down to the Ca rbondale
area at a good price , cl aims Lane.
The " Ides and S h a m {"~ Un ion ·· is
c urre ntl y p la y ing In the Ch icag o
area , a nd La ne said that thei r
perrormance is more like a concert
but that they are sti ll a good band to
dance tn
~ir soWld . according to Larry
Millis , leader or the ne'W band and
ex-member or th(> Ides or Ma rc h. is
t975 .

... h ...... con'.mpor.ry folk .i....r .roun4"
.Z oo WorW 4-1 1-74
"A ...... 'rip ••• h.'•• uphorlc"
S.n 'r.nci.co E..... ln.r 3-2-70
.... nin. .ly ....u.if.1 .nd ...oyin."
D.ily Expl'. . .,Loncl_ 1969-

" But we sti ll have (he elem ents oC
the older groups," he claims.
m erger of the Iwo group" evolved
rrom lhei r si miliar s tyles . Ha th used
s trong beat rh yt hm s and had an
empha s Is on voca ls, he sai d

Stvdo....

O.n.r.1 Pu"llc '4.00 '5.00 '5.50
SIU
'4.00 '4.50 '5.00
Tick ••• Ay.I...... .. ' P ......y'., S."n.
C.....r C... k.l. Tick •• Offlc. SlU Ar....
s...... 0 _ _ _ _ Actlyitle. C;'-iI

Vw....... Pr.......

SUNDAY NIGHT
'-8uc:ky ~Ier's Wald Game
PART 6
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REPORT

PROOUCED THROUGH
THE~OPERATION
OF THE SIU SCHOOL
OF AGRICULTURE

HAPPENINGS IN AND
AROUND SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

~~fk.u

"

:,v- , ~{~
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Host

a

..",,<~

'ii"\!t'

Host

Ew

A WIDE VARIE
TOPICS ON TH
PUBLI.C ACCESS SHOW

ewu ~7.~tpId
Host

6:30 FRIDAYS 6:45 FRIDAYS 9:30 FRIDAYS

M " '6 - 7.00, 1.00, 9100

' . 'CoMing Soon

_ . " , ....

5:30, 7:30, 9:30
ex ·members.t he ban,j also has Iwo
1W1-L1TE HOUR
~~~;:~~o~~~ erl y wilh t?ilherof - ,...... "... ''' 00 to 5:30 $1 ,25

. . . . . .Ae ..Ie~'

VIlEOlOlNiE-W floor-Sludent Cent..

.,~""'''''''

In . . . . . . . . . . . ..,.,..
...,. • ..wew.

·' Tode," is lead singer (or the new
group. Along wit h two Ides or March

IIHI • .., Allf ".,.,

,.,." llrA"'"
'rW.y ApI'iI 4 1 p..... SIU ARENA

n. T.,......, 01 . . . . aIIId

Lead voc alis t and one of thp more

~~~a:S ~ken~::~~~tl~~ ~~de ~~~~

_

~

- va=-.--

SIU-T
Carbondale

. ~hr~~~i~n co~ntry-~.~~k~
.sc~eduled W.e~nesaay Hallelujah , a Christian country- "Sunshine" and "Light of God. " on
rock band. will give a pre-Easler the Destioy Label
concert Wednesd8"f at 8 p. m . in
Most of their !ong! are written by
Student Center Ballroom O.
Phil Fitton who also sings and plays

M~:S~~~-~~~.~d~:ec~~i~:~n; ~;:.~r ~~ ~:-O~~her;,~e
from the Hebrew word m ea ning Ch ristian music concert at the
" praise ye the Lord ,"
Orange County rair Ground s in

Their cnncert is being sponsored Ca lifornia .
by Students for J esus a nd We lL 's
Rudel Award presealed
Jesus Solid Rock show .
The band uses stee l pedfll guitar .
NEW YORK IAP)-The New
fiddle a~ flut e to atlempll o achieve York Ci ty Opera announces thaI
an authentic country so und They John Miner . '17 , is the third winner
ha ve recorded two ..&5rpm rf"C ords . ci the Juli us Rudel Award .

DANCE TO
THE
MAD HATTERS

-.so.,..
6 :.tS 9:00
SAT-SUN

2:15 ':30
6 :.tS 9:oe

( FORMERlY MEMBERS OF ST At-I.EY STEAMERSi

AT

CARBONDALE ELKS
SATURDAY
MARCH 15

5 N LATE SHOW
11:30 P.M.
$1.00

220 W. JACKSON

MEMBERS At-D GUESTS ON..Y

Student Government
Activitie. Council

PRETTY SAlLY MAE
DIED AVERY

UIIATURAL DEATH!

-pr ••• n .. -

-.,two,'
.....,. ..,,.,'..."lttilW.,. .,..,

7:00
Fri. March 14, 1975
.
8:.5
Satr March .1 5, 1975
:
10 30
Student Center Auditorium
Admi •• ion $ 1 .00
A.... . . ~ ,.111.,(.., ~
L ..•.~ •••.. _ ... • . ... .. ._. ... _ ..•._.~ ••• .•._... .~ .. .. _. _...••• ... ......• . .•: . .•._ ..._.•
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Model Cities· program io·end soon
Dolly EopIIa The Model Cities protram , which
has pa rtially or wholly funded as

a Model Cities PrDlram. In addition,
Model Cities bought reading
materials for tbe elementary
schools.

~-:1.1:' a~aP~~~tsl:9. U:iIIC:~: E~~~~~n ~~.:e;::~f.o~~~:
(tdally die June 30.
~~~swia: b~~b~d!lee::ms~r~;~
Model Cities was one of former-

pupils wjt·h potential learning

funding projects in urban areas in
late 1968. said Robert Stalls, Car bondale director of Model Cities .
Th~ funds. formerly appropriated
under the ModeJ Cities program by

Opportunity Programs in a rea
elementary and high schools. This
program concentr ated on teacher
aid programs . Sta ll s said this
program ."helped the public school

the Department of Housing an d
Urban Development (HUD) , will be

~rC~~~~i:nh~~ ~~sm:tZ}}~o:i~rc~af~

President Lyndm Johnson's "Great problems.
Society" programs which began
Model Cities runded the Career

replaced by the lB . l million ear ·
marked for the city under r evenue
s hari ng programs. also ad ·
ministered by HUD.
Stalls said he doesn't know exactly
what programs will be cut under
revenue sharing funding. bul cut s
will be made .
Carbondale received th e mo s t
money for projects from Model
Cities in 1971 to 1972. said Stalls. who
added thaI about 200 people wt> r e
e mployed in the city as a result of
Model Cities funds Sta lls said that

~~~~ :;:i~~~~~ bos~:a~ ~ 2~, ro!:~

salaried by Model Cities
Th e thrust of the " Grea t Socu>ty "
progr a ms . said Sta ll s. was to " gl'! a t
the causps of SOCial diso rgani zatIOn
and to improvt' the SO(' lal w£' lfa r£' of
ck-prived cla sses "
Model Citi es pro~ram ~ (" on ·
tr ibuted to man y area s of com
munity public serv ICE'
Sta lls said the hiring of thl' f lf ~ t
socia l wor lte r In {'arbondall'
elementary school s was initialed by

Petitions ready
for student posts

i;:1ttl'

~r~i~ ~a;r a~ It~~e:t ~:
~~~ nanneJ
remove cultura l bia s In hiring
procedures
Mod el Cities a lso bwlt the F.urm a
C Ha yes Ce nt er In t he nor heast
Side of Carbondale Budding the'
center cost $859 mi ll ion . an d was the
largest undertaking of Carbonda le
Model CitlCS Housed 10 the f': ur m <J
C. Ha yes Center is the Ill inois State
F.mployment SerV ice, which han ·
dies job ("ounst'li ng. Ira lnln!! and
r('ferral
Th('re IS a heallh c lini c whI c h
makes available a broad range of
medical .ser viCl'S said Slalls.
~lh parent a nd chi ld . said Sta lls It
pr f' pares tht, rut urI.' studt'nt a nd hi S
or her pa r ent s for possib le (" ultur('
s hock ""h lch ort e n occur s v,h e n

The la ..... Will crealt' a Ot'twork or
health systems agencies responsible
f~ a rea-wide health planning and
'd evelopment throughout the coun try.
Youngerman received hl ~ law
degree from Vander-bill University .
He worked as starr allorney with [he
Amet'"ican Medical Association and
was executive secreta r y of the
National Slt"erin~ Commillee of
Regional MoJical Program COOr dinators and Directors .

LEEDS. England lAP )-11 is not
true thaI coeds are prom iscuous . a
British psychology professor says.

NEW YORK ( AP )-TIle apparenl
winner in the tmy town sweep stakes?
Alvin. S.C . Accordmg to the- 1975
Rand McNally Road ALIas , Alvin
has a populalion 01 just 10. 1lle atla~
does depict and list innumerablt'
places, however , with no population
figures . Some of these may haw
fewer ~ IE' tMn Alvin , or IICI
population ahall .

''They do nol deservt' the
reputation they have gained fo r
sleeping around, " sai d Prof.
Gwynne Jones, 56. of Leeds University.

Jones. father 0( t w<>. added :
"Mothers who are worried about
their daughters lZ"oing to universily
fer the first time have nothing 10
fear . There is more sexual temptation in a London apartment than
in a university. "
Bifoal' or sInQ6e

visOoro contacl

Ieror.-

vision.-.d

viSion--.s.
With I .... lISe of • PtloloEle c l ric
K .... ~ uilled PEK .......... III II

phOtOIJ"pdlhe .... iSnwdIt. 1'hI!phoIo.
IIkI"Gwiltlthto~klniS."ttoft"tr

C«I_

Vis.IeII:W.
in OIia1gO~ Ih!Y
. . ~into.~ TM~
~"",,~.si.,

1931 U.s. Go,'t

Art Prints

A ser1H of 1'IIf'e coincideocet

~s

led to tIM! histork diocoYery

of sewral thousalld sell of fulr

~i: ·~r~~u:~ l~~'~ ~
~r~e~~n ~~~iC~f(ered

trMr""

~"RX,..quIred.

The .;;.,__ of ....... " .... Ity rI'GW
~ . . . tonQIIIIr inttW -'"II HtN.

Phone ' 457~19

OptiCal C.nft....·I .
4 1 5 A S_th Illinois

C• .-.... .I. 62901

to thE'

RUIIOIIIOOSIY8T
Rack In 1937 , immediately
follo ..... ing the depresskJn yurs.
Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt and a
select group of a dOI.f.n
nationally prominent people
formed a voluntary national
com m itte-e for art appreciation
to neate an art pr.am that

eomm1tte-e 's decision to select
the ....·orld ·s most famous pa in-

~~~~s :~~m2~e ~~~lU;;:~ ' _ll~e

Angel Flight Ru.h
Sunday, March 6,

2100 p.m.

Studant Cant.r Activitia. loom A
(3rd Floor)

t ...

6f ."i ...,

best pa intings of Mat.lsse . Van
Gogh . Ga msborough . Picasso.
Ciauguin. Titian. etc .. and to
reproduce them in full color as

~~r~!~~ ~~e~u~~:!bres~i~:
~~:~~ o;tn:arf;I~:e;::!n

the

AIANDONID IN 1937

".,

For some unkno,Wn reason .
a fter a qua ntit y of these
bt-aullful reproductions were

;;~~~cx!~ a~~t~~~s ~~~i:ttio~~~

perfect .reproductlons was
sto red In a Brookl y n
warehouse . where they rem.uned undis turbed since 1937

what's
your
\
Cecision?

.r:~ isc~~!~ed~ :~~ °l~a;;~:

It
lithographers and art (,flties
agree thai the subject matter
and quahty of detail and color
reproduction Is incredibly accurate Over 1500.000.00 had
been spent to make finely

Your academic cartel" is end in, Your profitable caretl In the
tree enterprise system approaches.. But the closer you loot,
the bleaker it-loois. [wen if you eet hired. there's eot to be
more than lust makinl a buck.. ~
_
Still hI'e any ideals aboot serYina mankind? It's nt'Ver too
tate to fulf ill dreams.
Our line of StAKe has been around 1012.000 years. In these
deprtsSln& times, we're 100line fOI Imprwite ,0011 men
academically capable, emotionally mature, and spiritualty alert.
Before you CJ1duate, give God an interwn.
See rt you qualify fo, Prieslhood ,n today', Church.

NJme' _ __ _ _ _ _ __

_ Are _ _
... _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _

Ciiy, _ _ _ _ _ _ S.. I.~e_ _ __ _ Zip _ _
Phone

Year in

scho~

bv the American AppraiRn
,( S5O(' . at 17.00 each print. Once
they have been sold , there will
be -no more available . A truly
excellent art " investment " that
make. a fabulou5 ,if\.

AVAIlAR. TO "'RIC
Now. after 38 years _
full
color 11"114" (ave . sizerprints
are finally available to the

public at 11'.115 for a collection
of IS prints. _
cuh. _
or
money order to : U.S. SurplU5.

W,ile: falhe, Bob She,1Y 126 Orcha'd Elgin. III. 60110

A~~,

enK:~~a~~~ef2~~;fr!:alt:;;
~~~~ a~e ~~~~ c:~~tj~

_ _ _ __ __

Dept. X34
. P. O. 80s IO~ .
Tarzana . Calir.'I3$I . Fully

GUARANTEED. Certific... of
aulhenUclty IivOII with e.ebset.

Maltercbar,!

rlint
THIS WEEKEND AT MERLIN'S •••
SATURI)A Y NIGHT

FRIDA Y NIGHT

.INTHA.· PRAIIA
IIG Sl»mAY & MONDAY,
-'-'

FR.

iN 1HE SMALMAR

T~HARTDUO

and

BaIlkAnwrlcanl OK (live card

number,.

can

be"l1ecIl'IO'WwI"'~a«:Idll~
BifOaIIlens,.no~t orlintJo
ft"tr
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Alvin smaUest dey

Petitions fOf" candidat es. seeking
student president and vicr..pre:sldenl
positions are now availablf' al the
Sudenl Government Office 10 the
Student Center. according to elt'(' lion commissioner Mike Jenkins .

~:~~~~ ~~~~~ra~:ia~~Ot~u:~~

lackinR ...
Through the Pub lic Services
Careers Program . Model Cities
supplied funds to hire minority
workers in the police . hre , street .
and sanitation departments The

National health planning
topic of attorney's talk
Robert A . Youngt'rman, health
legislative attorney . will discuss Iht"
mnlent and potential impact or the
recently ~ Public Law . 93-641.
" The National Hea lth Planning and
Development Act of 1974," al a
3eminar Monday from 2104 p.m . In
the- SlU Sludent Center Auditorium .

same car-city as it is OOW , he said.
' 11'te cities are dying, and the-re is
going to be cha ..... sajd StaUs. The
dtiE'S are receiving less fedeul aid
,., ... than they have in the 1.151 15
years_ he continued .
Stalls sai d Model Cities was
~~~r'idr~~II~O~e ~~ama~~ phased
out because there wasn 't
businesses which drew on man - enough money . public awareness or
~wer as .II labor resource , said concern to warrant its being co n·
tinued .
Under the nE'w HUD program .
skills to its participants.
services in general will be slimmed .
The Manpo .....er P rogram will be s aid Stalls . The leve l of social
the mosl severely cut ..... hen Model program s will be redu ced and
Cities is phased out . said Stalls physical developm ent will lak e
Manpower Will not be Ihere in tht' priority , he conculded
ch ildren trum deprived families
enter' school.
The -Manpower Program, which
focll5ed on training and employing
underemployed and unemployed
classes , Wa5 also runded by Model

. . . . 111,..".

'"(

.

Brandt will speak at awards dinner

SIU Pnoident w...... IIraDcI will
be !be main _ter at !be IIIIIUII
All-Apiculture Baaquet and ....ards
_
am at p.m . Friday. at !be
7.

The (ollowing progr.ms ue
ocheduled Friday on WSJU-TV _
chaMe! . :

3:30 p.m.-Spon Tempo ; 4 p.m.-....sesame Street ; 5 p .m . -The

Weelt ; • p.m.-BIadt Pa-spective
m the News ; 1 :30 p.m .-Aviatim
W.. ther ; 9p.m .-F'ocus : I n _
witl'l Ice Nine: 10 p.m .-1be Silver
Screen "G reat Hote l Murder "
Cl93S) mystery .

ts-:~ =.;..s~:.r;m6-~'::

+ + •

Zoom : 8:30 p.m .- From Fanner to
Consumer ; 8:45 p.m .-5JU Report :
7 p .m . -Washington Week in
Review : 7:30 p.m .-Wa ll Street

campus Crusade for Christ : Bible
s tudy . 6 :30 p.m .. ActIvIty Rooms A
and B.
Co nvoca lions :
I nterna tiona I
Planned Parenthood rederations
7 : 30 p.m ., Ballroom D.
Gymnastics :
NCAA Eastern
reg ionals , 10 3 .m and 7 : 30 p.m ..
SIU Arena .
Early Childhood F:ducation ; 8 ;30
a .m . to 3 p . rn , Gallery Lounge ,
Ballroom B and River Rooms .
Model U .N .: meeting , 9 a .m . 10 6
&'!fl~!~i~ I!~U~~S . Big Muddy .
Radio-TV Departm e nt ; luncheon ,
nDOR . Sa ngamon Ri\'e r Room .
Lunch Bunch ' lon cheon, noon . Ohi o
River Room
Com pu ter User s ' Through · Line ·
Lunch , noon , Thebes Room
SIU Bowling Club : Spring Classic . 5
to 11 :30 p.m. Mackinaw Room .
intercollegiate Tou rnament : Spring
Classic , 6 to 11 :30 p .m . . Bowling
Alley .
Tournameqt : Spring Classic. 6 to
11 : 30 p.m ., Bowling Alley .
Occupational Education Fraternit)"
meeting , 7 p .m .• Mississi ppi River
Room .
Films : " Bett y Boop" and " Kinetic
Gazelle ", 7,9, and II p.m . Video
LoWlge.
Christians UnJimi ted . meeting , 7 ;30

sJ~bO ji'I~':' ~~:es~~:;ld~~0~ '8 : 45
and 10 : 30 p. m . , (a lso 6c hed ul ed
same time Saturday ), 51 ad ·

' C:::,i~~~

i1r;'

chBa
Cobham , 8 p.m .
Shryock Auditorium .•
Latter Day Saints : meeting , noon to
1 p.m ., Activi ty Room C.
Christians Unlimited : meetIng . 9 to
to p.m ., Activity Room O. .
inter·varsity Christian Fellows~lp :
meeti ng , 7 to 9 p . m .. ActIVity
Rooms C and D".
Students (or Jesus : prayer meeting.
7 : 30 p .m .. Upper Rm . 403 1 '2 S .
. .
IllinoiS.
Iranian Student
ASSOCiation :
meetinl. 8 p.m .. Activity Room A.
International Student Counci l Film :

The ro ll owing programs are
schedulf'd Friday on WSIU · FM
(921 :

i to 10 p rn , DaVIS Audito rium
" The Role of Ag ri culture- In l\tpt>ting
Wo r ld Food Nee- ds " le c ture- . 2
p .m Muckelroy Auditorium
" F:ne rgy & F:nvl ronrnent " If'CturP .
2 p.m .. Neckers 2.wB
"' The Liqu id Cr ystal State "'
sem inar. 4 p .m ., Neckers 218 C
SIU·Agricultural Student AdVI sor y
Co un c il : banquet , i p .rn . Ca r ·
bondale Holiday Inn .
Wesley Co mmunity House : film .
" The Point" , 9 p.m
Wesley Comm unit y House : Rick
Diamond, 10 :30 p.m .

,

a .m .-Today·s the Day !; 9

a.m .-Take a Music BreaIt ; 12 :.

Carbondale Holiday Inn.
Awards that wi1I be praented at
the event include service to

ill _ _ aDd !be Jen7 CabbIe
aDd Herb Ootltll lIemodaI _
.

~

MIiQr. ouIIIandiIC _

_mbort _ _ lIIdtbeJerry
0IbIIIe aDd Herb 00tjIII _
awards.

p.m.-WSlU Expended Raport ; 1
p .m .-Alternoon Conc;erl : All
Request Day ! ! Listeners are invited
10 telephone their requesu 10 !ArTy
Richant.:>n at _ _ ; 4 p.m .-All
things Considered ; 5 :30 p .rn . Music in the Air ; 6;30 p .m.-WSJ U
Expanded Report.
7 p.m .-Underground World of
Raalime : 7:30 p .m . -Dusty La~s
Wall ; 7 :4;5 p.m .-Learrung
Disabilities : 8 p.m .-C1eveiand Or ·
chestra : 9 p.m .- The Podium : 10 :30
p.m .-WSW Expal..-Jed Report ; II
p .m . - Nigh t Song : 2 a .m . NlghtwatctHequests : 4.S3--4343.

and Old

IIIXII
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For Famous Brand
Electronics By Mall

The

333 N. Michigan Ave . • Suite 2025
Chicago, IL 60601 • (312) 293-1825

Friday night

01

•

CHALET

All Orders Shipped In
Factory-Sealed Cartons
With Added Protection Where
Needed!

in

Murphysboro

I" ~.II!!!I" ~

-I Fish-n-Chips I
_ _ r..G.rIIc ......

I
I

SPECIAL PRICE '2.00
With tie eou.,on$.t.75

TODAY

I

I
I

i=
I
15!~ 25¢S~~1

LOWEST PRICES ON
RECEIVERS

SNAURS
TAPE DECKS

CALCq,ATORS

~I

Texas Instruments

SR-l0

w....,."

Tv!!,~-;O

95
89
..............::=:
.....,...

1....__ .. .1

Super

Quote!

SU&UIAD-B500..,

Ult ....verulil.lnlegraled
St.'110 Amplifier Delivers

28 W.lts RMS Per Cr.annellnlO
8 Ohms, 20 Hz·20KHz a' 0 1""

THO

"nd 1M

OistOf1M)n!

EqoocI_'"

1'IIIA An JnI s-,en 01 Wllat
.,. Coo

. -.......... ""_ ... .,

S"",, To, D_ _ I

Top Discount Audio ~t~~~~~~~~';;~~ 60601
To Order Fill In The Blanks Below - PRINT ClEARl V!
Please send me -:;
.....
=:::...;;-_____

-;;-"_=..;:_=.;;;_~_;;;;;_=
00t8 _ _ _ _ _,

o MR.

O ·MS. __,~.~~----~~~
. ;;----~~-----

,......
3 Ways To Pay!
1 0 Check or
Money Order
2 0 Master Charge
3 0 BankAmericard

"9 p_m_ - 1 a_m.
"'Giant
..... Hot Dog Special

2 Se from 1-5 p.m.

518 So. Illinois

Free
Popcorn

-

Expiration Oat.
MonthlY. .r

I Malter Charge

I I
.

.

I :~ I

L
• .,lInt!!!lll!!ba"""n",k",No"",. _-1--'---'-.-'~""'...-J

o PIee8e_ quote on _ _~"-=--'''''''_=-:_="'_=_=::-__

Hellle cf Ihe

What's Goin'On
FUms

"Alice Doesa't Live Here
Anymore " -University 4. No . 4 ;
'IbiIaUraclive film about. 3S-year·
old widow ..ho sets ofl wit/! her
prec:oc:ious younc son to find Ii new
life il fortuna tell; rema ining in

repre;sion activities a.a inst
~.. in U ........y. The film 01·
tempts to

ellpoH

U.s. involvement

in maintai nins: certaift foreign
"",.rnn,,"ls, 5p0rJ00<ed by Inler·
national Slude11 QJunciI. Admission
is Sl.
" The Stnel Fighter"-Varsity ; a

;:rl~~n~:lein~~~I~fy wf~enk~y:hi~ I =fv:~j~~~ated

sometimes too "oU the wall," and .
the mm 's ideas are moving a nd
controversial. Great per formances
by Oscar nominees Ellen Burstyn as
Alice and Diane Ladd as a foulmouthed waitress .

Xror

Bet Doq ~
Over 300, 000 Solei

eJ:-

its
" Westw orld"-St udent Center

When a new calculator is
introduced - you can see it
here ... first.

Auditorium . Friday and Saturday :
Everything gGe'i berserk in a wild
west vacation resort where people
act out their fantasies by shooting
lifelike
robo t cowboys
and

";~~ia~~d~~d~·~~~.lIU~~mC:~~r~': ~~n~~"\,:~t!~: ~~~!~tOf1~e~i~~ :
this il Federico Fellin l's best work
sinc~ " 81tz," nearly all the critics are
screaming. Again, Fellini draws on
his childhood memori es to compose

24c~ ~

&;AC and University Convocations.
Misti ng
Swe'etheart
Ball Carbon dal e Holida ,. loa , 9 p .m .
Salurday : Sponsored by th. Nu P si
cha p te r of Sigma G.mma Rho .
Everyone is invited to attend . Admi ssion is 15 cent s . - Micha~1
Hawley

N o wa ili ng la, del lverv Your UniverSity Cal cul a tor Center has
the largesl lnvent o ry 0 1 Quality units ava il ab le anywhere P lu s we
speCi a li ze In Tne calCulator reQui rements of The colleg e studenl

is a real drag until the aut(1maton s
become na sty a nd seH -assertive
Sponsored by SGAC

Musi c
Bill y
C ob h am - Shryock
Audit orium . 8 p .m
Fnda y .
"Dera nged " - Fox
F.astgate . Drummer Cobham is not ed for
Sunday late show .
pla yi ng with va r ious bands s uc h as
"Everything You Alwa ys Wanted Miles Davis a nd the Mahav is hnu
to Know About Sex . But Were Afra id Orchestra , a nd IS now tOUring W ith
to Ask "- Varsity . Sunday late his own gr oup Tickf'ts ar-e 54
show : The last chance tt> see this Sponsored by SG AC
Woody AJlen film before it IS pulled
Universil\' Horn ChOir Concerl(from distri bullon Although it' s hiS Hom e F. co-nom lcs Aud ito r ium . 8
weakest work to date . much of the pm. Friday . free a nd open to the
humor is fresh Insane The film IS publi c See adva nce
composed of seven non -r elated skits
F:arl Sc rugg s Revue - Shry od
in wh ich Allen Irles 10 ans we r Auditor ium . 8 p. rn Sat ur day .
questions posed 10 th(- book of the Ti ckets are S4 Sponsor pd by SGAC
same tiLle .
Facult y ReCital - Ol d Bapt ist
"Gone Wit h th('
Wlnd "- Founda tion Chapel. 8 p.rn Monda y .
University .. . No. 1. !l's surprisi ng St r !ng bass In s tru c tor Salvatore
that theaters s till find audiences to Macchia will present a program to
dribble in and see this 1939 immor tal include com pOSitions by Mozart .
classic which ha s long since Rachmaninoff . Proto . Gastold l and
exhausted itself. Scar lett O·Hara. Ma cchia F ret' a nd open to the
Rhett Buller. Tara , ma mmies. the publ ic
burning South. et c.
" Grizzly Adams " - University 4 ,
The ater and Dance
NO. 3: One of those cute nature
" Breakfast ot Champ lO ns "pictures which rely solely on heavy Communi cat ions Building . 8 p.m
television satura tion a dvertising for Friday through Su nday . A chamber
promotion and survival. This one is the ater production of Kur t Von ·
about a man who is ta ught by a bear negut 's latest no ve l Ticket s are
how to live in the wilderness.
$ 1.50. See review i n today 's Daily
" Lady Si ng s the Blues" - Fox Egyptian.
Eastgate.
Fr ida y aHernoon ;
Royal Winnipeg Ballet- Shryock
Auditorium . 8 p.rn
Monda y .
~~~~:!I~rwSii~tri~u~~~ g~!I~ Celebrit
y Sen es brings to SlU this
Ross is a knockout in this film you ng ballet co mpan y wh ich i s
alleged to be about the la te blues re cognized as one of the world ' s
singer Billie HoUd.y . The film fi nest. Ticket s are 52. $3 and $5 for
provokes plenty 01 sentimentality . SIU students . and 14. $5 and S6 for
but, like " Lenny" a.nd Ken RusseJi the gener.' public. See advance.
b loguphic film . , it i, hardly an
accunte portrait . It features a great
Art Shows
musical score.
AJJ yn Gallery- PhotOiraph y by
"Lenny"-Varsity l: Director Bob Jon Williams. and metalsmithing
Fosse a nd scriptwriter Julian- Barry and scul pture by Tom Levy . The
m.ke the black and white halo ove r exhibit will run through March 21
Lenny Bruce's head glow too Museum hours are 10 a .m . to 4 p .m ..
Monday through Friday . Free admission .
semi-doc:umentary. rtashbaCk and
Mitchell .G. llery in the Home
forward style almost works, but this Economics Building-"Naliooal In mythical story of the foul -mouthed vitational Drawing Exhibition " con comic martyred for his hon esty sistinll of 135 drawing.> by rolleg.
would have been better had it not and wUversity drawing instructors.
been about a real person . DUstin The exhibit will run through March
Hoffman is uncomfortable to watch 19. Museum hours are 10 a .m . to 4
and Valerie Perrine as his stripper· p.m .• Monday through F'riday. Ftee
junkie wife, Honey , is tender and admission .
:Jumptuous .

~a~~r,~~en~~r:~;I\t~ (j~~unting .

~ 'nm"'EWL[TT Po\ C "A 'l O
' .... ., ... I . OC II • • ".· ... . I ' In{, "' U ~I

.1t"""C"''' a,. ""''' ' "'l "'I.HO·"
"'tile

HP -S5. ThiS new prog ra mm able SCience and enginee ring
ca lculator gives answers to re pe titive prOb le ms In lus t secon ds
when yo u pre -program yo u r tarmula o r equat ion Up 10 49
program sleps can be used Math or statist ,c al ra ulmes by
Hewlefl- PaCkard are ava il a ble The HP ·55 has 86 keystr o ke
lunC l! ons Ailihe baSIC com mon and sC lenflhc mat h fl og tflg
exponentia l fun c tions ) True mel riC converSions Mean s raverages)
standa rd devlallons on 2 sets ot numbers Simultaneously
Two -vaflable linear regreSSions and cu rve-f Its Trig functi ons In
e ither deCimal degrees rad ians or grads Automat ic vector
ari thmetiC and recta ngular-la -pol a r COOrdina te co nverSion - and
mor e 20 addressable mel'Tlories 8u dl-ln lOO -hour dig it al lim e,
lolCC UralE- 10 001 ° 0 10 Ihe nearesl 1! looth of a second ) 5395.00

~~~:UI~~~~':n i~~l:i;,~

" Lords of Flatbush " -University

:OO~~~t!; ,t.e li:~a T::~~:n~c:~
school kids in the Bronx . Choosing
from among the glut o f nostalg ia
r:lms. this is defini tely one of lhe
better ones .
" Miss
Septe mb e r " - Fox
Eastgate. Friday and Saturd.y late
" - : SlaTTing prom <jueell Tina
RtaselI, this one is making its
second Car-bondalt> appearance of
the ocIIooI yeer .
"Murder on the Or ien t Ex ·
press"-Fox Eastgal. : A1lhough

:!~t AtC~~~t~~.;,=~rs!=ir
filmed (it·s almost dumb ). it 's still
great entertainment and features
some very accompli s hed per formances .
"The Parallax View-"-Varsity .
Frtday and Salurday lat e s how:
Warren Beatty stars in this overly
complex but intri&ueirc. film about
a journalist who witnesses lhe
.uasaID.tioD of • pres iden tial
aspirant. "" ather w i _ to lhe
-JDclclenl beCIn to die "accidentally:'
be beain. to iDvestigate not-so~ranoic _ _ of conapiracy.
Al80 stan P.ul .... Prtati •• aad is
_
by ,Alan J, Pakula ( ' 'The
Slerile CUctoo" and " K1ute. ")
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UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

Miscel laneous
Julia Henderson · 8aJlroom 0 .1 :30
p.m ., Friday. Henderson. secretary
general of the International Planned
Parenthood Federation or Qle U .N .
will ~ak on the world pos)uJation
aisis as part of the Model United
Nations progra m . Sponsored by

~y

)J

''''auSI'~

ST. PATRICK'S SPECIAL AT PINCH

PE~

~ ~~ JAMESON IRISH WHISKEY

fiBST~~T~Om..
c£:)..

""""I..~...

~...~;.
Holiday

GUINNESS
'
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Joe Liberlo'
ON PIANO

@
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KQryne

Pritikin

On the ·records
mold to I certaU; sound formula to
be sUCX'tSSfuJ and the Ave-age White
Band's music helps to prove lh8t.

By MuUye SdooefeId
_IWrtler
Anyooe who has ever lost a lover

will enjoy listening to Linda Ron stadt's new album . "Heart Like A

tT:;::lhth~h::!m~r~csSi~~I1:tk
boy-girl love , the words are
secondary to the sound and potential

~ ~~ ~~~ f~~~:~ =r:Sid~nf~~

"Pick Up The Pieces ," side one has
" You Got It ," a nd " Work To 00."
which are both good dance numbers.
The group has an exce llent horn
resigning herself to a broken heart,
RonSladl belLS out the tunes , coun· section with Roger 8all on alto and
try style. w;th her gut-feel ing voice . baritone sax . and Malcolm ~ Moll y I
It is in fact her voice. that shines Duncan pla yi ng te nor Their jazz.
through as the overriding attribute . influence can be heard on all of the
Packed with fired..up emotion . thaI al bum 's beller cuts mentioned on
exploses with a tremendous feeling side one
Side two. especially " ~ot htng You
d lost love , Ronstadt makes this
.- bEsl-selling album distinctly better Can 00 .-' " Just Wanna Love You
than her previous on~ With the Tonight. " a nd " KeepJO ' II 10
help of Mana Muldauer and Emmy Mvse lf. " r emInds one o f mid -60s
Lou Harris , the vocal s bt>rom(> more Smokey Robinson or Te mptat ion s
expressive and musically enchan - material. The cuts off Ihls Sid E' all
tend to be slo\4'E'r and not so disco
ting .
Although most country love songs oriented as thE' mu s IC' on Sid e one
lend to sound the- sa me after awhile , The dHference IS r E'f r E'sh ing a nd
Ron stadl in co rporat~ a bit of oHers a good example of the band 's
James Taylor , "You Can Close versatility .
All material on thE' a lbum ha s
Your Eyes ," and Paul Anka 's " It
Doesn 't Matter Any more ," to break been written and com po sed by
of the Averag E' Whil e
away from the old country stan · members
Band, except for the Is ley Brothers '
dards .
composition. "Work To Do ..
Tht' album shows no great ImOffering som ethmg more than a
provement in, mUSical production or co up le of I rit e da nee song
Instrumentation , count ry .songs are ar rangements is thE' Average White
oountry songs . But it does indicate Band. And if th ey want to conside r
thaI Ronstadt is developing her themselves ave r age , that 's t he Ir
voice with more feeling than she's prerogative , but don 't let the group 's
ever shov,," .
name or album 's title keep yo u from
So if you're silting alone some sampling Ihe high quality Within
night , dwelling in the sorrow of a
love gone bad , nip on " Heart Like A
Wheel " and let Linda Roostedt
" N1gblblnls"
soothe your soul.
By Labdl.

~1 ::. ~~lti;:re!~e [~~~~

Epic II<conls

By Deborah Singu
Daily Egyptiaa Stall' Writer

Average White Band
By Average White Band
ALlantic Records
By ~ab SIa«..Dolly ElYJlllaa SIaII' Writer

is

~~ r:y~~~ ~r::'~t~~U~~ ~f~:

0( them . But the othe< :;0 per cent 01
the name , the average par.t. is
debateable . There is nothing particuJarl,y average about a group that
comes up with a hit like "Pick Up
The PfRes," which is this album's
headliner .
For thei r first time out , the group
has gotlen together so m e very
crea ti ve examples oC how Car t he
genre o( disco music can be ex • tended to include more than a heavy
bass sou nd and a catc hy refrain .
Good dance music does not have to

The promise 0( the top diSCO
Single , "Lady Marmalade ," IS
laljely wtfuJ(jJled 00 the rest of the
"Nlghtbirds" album . Termed "a
O'eole-drenched tune. " the song
was wri lien by Bob Crewe and
Kenny Nolan more than a year ago
ror- a largely unheard or album ,
Most 0( LaBelle's album had been
put together before the group met
wit h the "Lady Marmalade "
song'Nriters , The aJl-Iady group's
dlief songwriter , Nona Hendryx ,
said they needed something to
lighten up "Nightbirds " a bil.
"because most of the songs on the
album were very politically orien ted ." H..,dryx and the rest of the
group immediately liked what they
caU the sound . flavor and funkiness
0( "Lady Marmalade."
And what a lucky choice for
l..aBeIle who now have thei r fir st
''Top JO" single since "I Sold My
Heart to the Junkman ," whid'l was
m the chart s more than 12 yea rs
ago , when they were known as Patti
LaBel le and the BJuebelles None of
the other cuts on the album seem
destine:::! for this kind or Carne ,
But with the set-up available in
most disco record booths these
days, almost any song can become
at least a decent dance numbe' , and
there are a few with this kind of

Premedical Students:

National MCAT Review Course

C~ l-.ctlon In aU sec:tlona of MCAT.
E x _ 1 _... pnc:tIc... Week....d c I _ .
Enroll_ for Spri... _Ion. off....ed In SI. Loul •.

(t)

~_

NATIONAL MCAT REVIEW COURSE
7229 Cornell Avenue. University City. Missouri ~ 130
(314) 291 ·6556
.

potential on t he "Nigh tbirds"
album . The cuts are "What can I
Do f'or You " and " Don't Bring M.
Down ," neither of whim were writ ·
ten by Hendryx,
Of the songs written by Hen<fryJ< .
the better ones are "Nightbird" and
"~ce O1ildren ," Most of the cuts
m the album suffer from tired vocal
arrangemetlts. And excepting the
da nce n umbers , the musical
arrangements oCfer nothing new .
But with the rerrair. " Voulex-vous
roochez avec moi ce soir ?" (" Will
you go to bed with me tonight?" >,
Labelle is travelling , despite somE'
rI the dead weight on the rest of the
album .

LEO'S
LIQUOR
STORE

"Eldorado ..
The Electri c Ught Orchestra
Unit.ecl Arti..'lts Records

101 W. MOf\ROE
CARBOt--VALE
549-5513

By P.uI. Magelll
Student W~ler

Ulillzing
an
Introd uctory
technique that made the Mo<XIy
Blue 's aJbums so rf'COgnizable , The
Electric Ligh t Orchestra begins
their mnovat ive rock album with an
ethereal prologue s pok~ by Peter
Ford -Rober-tson .
Although the Moody Blues might
have dme it first , The Electric
ught Orchestra does it pretty .
The timbre of the entire album is
so gripping, the listener can almost
"see" Dis n ey·type animation,
beautiru l maidens strap ped
hel p lessly to railroa d tr acks ,
&Udley Wh iplash and • cast of
thoo.... nds.
The symphony . per lormed under
the _
di.-i... 0( Louis Cark.

OPEN nL 2 A.M. - FRI. & SAT.

IT. PATRltK'I 'AY
IAI.E
5th JACK DANIELS OREEN.

'S.'·

5th JOHN JAMERSON IRISH '6. 77

comes otr dean and crisp. In·
novative and perfected techniques
nave been im plemented to this

LITER REAL SANORIA

'1.'·

~~~,.;;~;ta~Y~f a~~~e .

5th alUNITE LAMaRUSCO

'1 •••

7-UP, 6 PK, 120•• CANS

'1 ."

Versatility reigns throughout the
produchon , as the group performs
both orchestrated rock as ably as
eectric renditions i;-; the dassical
VAn , While usually con.-,.idered to be
at the opposite ends of the musical
spectrum, the two di rrerrnt types of
music are threaded together by subtle transitims .
This album is a culmination or accomplis hed musicia nship, fine
directing, imaginati ve presentatIon
and euphonic voca ls.

~UER

SPECIAL

6 PK. IUD WEISER

'1 .'·

Rt.51

1/ 2 Mile. South

457-5154

TlNJPltAI. Pl.A", IIEITA
All>AY. SATUIDAY. SlN>AY MAROf 14-16
Mony rant and UIUUaIlrOpical pIanb en now for

,ale

MJ..I.tur••••••
01....,. - a.r. 0 ••11.
C.loth••• ( ' . " " " " I ...... r)

Predental Students:

Nation8I OAT Review Course

n.. ......... .....-cllto .........._fortIM o....ta1
At 'dl.T. . . . . . . . . . ~

bnB--s.m. ___ ......... St. Lo.Ia.
N ATIONAL OAT REVIEW COURSE
7229
Avenue. Unlvenily City. Misaow16313O
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and many, many more not always available

Come early .. Quantitie. are limited
=--New Sprin. Hours 9 .. 6 MON-FRI
8:30 .. S SAT I-S SUN

.
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County supervi/fors apprtJve
hiring of board secretary

_e

B,P.'C~••

Dally ElY"'" 8<011 Wrller

The Jackson County Board of

~r::;ve~u~:ea':~e~;~ t~~~
board memben in administrative

duti...
The board

vo~ lundi", lor the
from the Comprehensive
Employment Training Act (CETA )
,rant during the relu lar board

J)C'St

meeting

Wednesday

in

Mur -

physboro. Starting salary ....as set al

MOo monthly for the newly created

poIt. .
Board chairman Reginald "So "
Stearns, D-Pornona . said the post

wal necessary to provide a ('OOTdinaror (or t he CE TA work
program . but the job m ay be con ·
tinued after CETA money expires in
February . 1976.

Expressing concern over the
county's ability to pay the secretary
after the federal funds e nd. . Louise

Wolle , D-DeSoto, saJd the secrotary
miCht
~ble tD the
board 's operation. :She said paying
the secretary ' s sa la ry ftom the
county ',! general (unda could in·

crease the st ra in on the co un ty ' s
budget.

Noel Stallings, R.carbondale , said
the secretary 's posit ion was ntoW in

:i~nc;':~~ ~~~~rdro~~uld

be
" I see the position as one with
mana,ement responsibility , rather
than Just cler ical help. " Stallings
said.
In other action . the board voted to
aJlow Bill Munson . county highwa y
superintendent . to ta ke bids for
budgeted road and brid ge wo rk
wit hout first asking the board's
approval on each bid. Munson said
the policy change still allows board
a pp roval in the awa rdi ng of each
contract .
" It put s me two m ont hs behind
because ' have to come to the board
one month to ge t approval to take

·1

Come One - Come All
To Fred's 8arn in Cambria

bids, and then come back the next

for a

month to get permissi on in ac ·
cepting the k;'.vest bidder," Munson

HOEDOWN

""d.

Munson said he req uested the
changes as an economy measure .
since construclion costs usually rose
during a two mooth wait.
Proced ure s ro r the Wednesda y

~~~lIhea~~fe~~to ~~p~~v~;~1 ~~
assessments . were announced by
chairwoma n o( the assessment and
plan ning committee. Susan Casey.
D·Carbondale. Heller . a Republican.
requ este d the he a ring a ft er the
Democra t ic m&jority of the boa rd
voted not to reappoi nt him for a
second four-yea r term .
At the p eari ng , Heller will be
a llowed a lv· ;ninute opening
statement and a five-minute closing

FREE BEER, LAUGH and LOTS
of FUN
BAI'()
Cover Charge - S 1.00
(Vets Cllb me~rs free)

c. -?

PROOF OF AGE Rf~g'
Sponsored by:
o.. .~ ·
... ~_ '-' .
SlU VETS ASSOC.
0 "",:.;'

~~~~~:nttho~~1 o~~:~rsdm~~~'e;~:
..... il l be rest ri cted to fi\'e m inutes
The hearing is set (or 7 pm . in the
('ourth ou~e

Energy crisis topic of Monday talk
Former federal e nerg y ad ·
ministrator Lee Richardson will
speak at SI.U on " The F.ffec t of the
Energy Crisis on the Consumer ."
Mary Ellen Edmondson of Fa mil y
Economics and J\.1 a nagemt'nt said

tB~:td~;r~~~~~~rTa;i~r~;~

AudMorium .
Currentl y
a professo r of
marke ting at Louisiana State
University, Richardson was the ri rst
director of t he Federal F:n e rgy
Administration 's Offi ce of ('o n·
sumer Affairs

Ri c hard so n . 35. prevIo usl y had
ser ved as director for education and
finance at the Offic e of Consum e r
AHa irs in the Department of Hea lth .
F:ducation and WeUa re
An advisor and consultar.1 to ot her
federal agencies. inclu din g th e
Federal Trade Comm isSion a nd the
F ood and Drug Adm inl s lratlon .
Ri chardso n will s pea k 10 family
eco nomic a nd management and
marketing classes during thl' da y
He \'\"ill be avaIlabl e 10 talk ..... It h
interested individual s betw ee n 1 and

4 : 30 p .m . du r ing a coffee hour
Mondav in Hom e Economics 401

Richardson rece ived his ma ster 's
degree in business admi ni stration
from Emory Univc:-sil y in 1963 . and
hIS Ph .D f rom the Univers ity of
Colorado In t966
.
A forme r member of thE' Board of
Directors o( t he Consu me r
Federation of Ameri.:a . Ri chardson

MILK STORE
102 S. WAll
CARS<)tI()AlE

-NEW HOURS9 to 1 1 EVERYDAY

~~a~~~g :d~~~k S~r Ht:r~~S C~I~~~~
published on mark eti ng . consumer
and publi c pol icy. insu ran ce .
finan ce a nd conc;;umer subjects

3 5c pt.
Ideal Bread .__....... ,..... 3 for 99c

Farm Fresh Half & Half

Competency tests set for next month
April I is the final date to register
for compete ncy tes ts In skil led
trades or occupations to h<' given at
SIU next month .
• The testing program is intended
for individuals who need to present
objective evi dence of t hei r tom ·
peten cy to become vocational

~:cc:~r:. c~~~~e:~a~;OY:r c~~~t~

rea so ns , accof d ing to Donald
Harbert. associate- dean of the
School or Technical Career! ( STC~ .
Test results are recog nized by SIl '
for application 10 associat r nr

bach~lor 's degree pro~r ams of STc'
he sa id: .

STC IS t he deSignat ed N'a tlO~al

cabi net makin .g .. "nd ... mill\.\,' o r~ .
car pe ntr ) . ~I\II
t ...chnolog.y .
cos m ~tolog~l : dles~1 engme re~l r .

pa rt s or Indi ana. Missour i. Ken ·
tucky and Tennes&ee. The program
inc ludes both a wntten ('x<l minalion
and a performance test ror t'ach skJiI
area . The ree is $100. plus a small
sUKr:r, c::::: ~~ .;~~~a~nt~~~s· a re
availab le are : air conditioning and
rerrigeration :
ai r framt'
and
plwe rplant . a rchitectura l drafting .
auto body re pair : aut o mt.'(' hanics :

trician : industrial electronics.
maf;hine drarti", : machine trades :
masonry : mechanica l technology :
plumbl ng .
quanl ity
food
preparation : s hCf't metal . s m a ll
engine repair ; and welding .
Person s int erested in taking one of
the- tests should conlact Ralph Ar·
nold a t Ca r ee r Planning and
Placement Service . 5.16·2096.

~~~rrt:grnal~Ii;~i~~~~n~rso Ts~:~~~ :o~~":~icl~~~I~~c::d~s~r~{~~~.

Student Center plans photo exhibit
Area photographers will display
and sell their work a t a photographic
exhibit Monday through Wednesday
in the Studen t Cent e r Gallery
Lounge, Jack McAll ister, vice
presidenr of the StU Pi1otographic
Societ.y, said.
Any one m ay submit works (o r
exhi bition, although t"" sh~ will be

primar ily ror works by st udent s in
the Ci nema and Photography
Department, McA llister said. The
ex hibit is being -sponsored by Ih('
society in hopes of stimulating in·
terest in the orga nization . he added .
Any photographic medium will be
accepted. In addition to "st raight"
images. the ex hibil will inc lu de

Planned Parenthood official
slated to speak at Model U.N.
JuHa

Henderson ,

secretary

~~~:::h!~e :~~:!~:~I ::::'~

dress SIU 's Model United Nations a t
8 p .Ol . Friday in Student Center

Ballroom D.
HeAderson ' s topic will be the
world over-population problem . The
lect ure is part of the University
CQnvocation series.
_....., has served at the U.N.

ministralioo at Harvard University.
She received the Rene Sand Award
of the International Council of Social
Welfare in 1972. She is a na tive of
DuQuoin.
The lectlD"e is co-sponsored by the
17th Annua l Model U.N. which is a
project or the St udent Activities
Council' s Lecture Com m itt~ . The
PJblic is invited.

.,~ which
~ ~.~~I'S.
She a7:~ aC:;:'~i~ rijiiij~ii~~~11
m.~preliminary
budaet .
and organi:r.ati onal plans ror the
world organization.
She was the 8ssoc ial e commissiooer and director of Technical
Co-opUJltion Opera t ion s (o.r the
U.N. lrom 1967 throuah 1971. In that
job, _ ...anaed lor $50 million in
led";cal aid tD be IivOII atIIIuaUy to
underdeveloped countries for
resourc:e. transportation and

~:~~oc e:::::'':~y

Sr:

t;::

tIeoelopiDI _
01 Alia, Africa
and Soutb America.
1D lMe, ~ . . . tho IinI
_
10 be admitted tD tho Lit-

..~ ~_ool .. of" ."..".!>~ie __Ad-

i ........ lIIiII~~«I@

.Frito-Lay Corn Chips ............ 49c
10

r.g. 69c

Ice Cream 1/2 GaL ......' 1. 1 9
Borden's Old-Fashioned Rounds
reg. '1.59

Pepsi 32 oz, 6 pk.. .......... ' 1.79
reg. '2,53

a bstract ion s. s ilkscreen s. Kwik
proors .
sy nth et ic
co lor .
posterizalion:i a nd dyE' tran s fers.
McA ll ister said .
Persons interes ted in enterin£
works or joining the soCiety may do
so (rom 2 to 5 p.m . Friday in (ront of
room 1101 in the Commu nications
Building, McAllister sa id.
The exhibit will De from 7 to 10 :30
pJn~ on Monday and from 8 :30 a .m .
to" 10 : 30 p .m . on Tuesday and
Wednesday .

.z. b.g

plus dePOlit

FREE GARDEN SEED w/ each carton

Oreo Cookies ...................... 89c
Blue 8ell 8acon..................' 1.09
1 lb. pkg. reg, '1.29

The.e .pecial. good
March 14, 15

.

It will be (he fi rst activity of the
society since it was established less
than a mon th ago. McAllister said.!

Tonight at DAS FASS...

I8LAtIC
. RIVER tlRtU5
I.

FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE 'ENTERTAINMENT
TIlE

~ATN_lU~

TIlE

_~

IT.

SGHEISS HAUS FIVE
~. . . ., t..I-, .",,~

'".W'-iI¥

"p "."., ......... I,. . .
- ' .H h .. ,.
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I"" .~
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517 S. IWNoIS. ..,.,,....,,
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Proposed city .deve_lopment
needs approval from HUn
The committee worked an
developing programs which fulfilled
a list · of commlD'lity development
ne<ds adopted by the co...cil 00
U the Department or Housing and Dec. 23.
Urban Development ( HUD ) ap ·
proves Carbonda le 's program H~e f~~~':'o~~li.1I be SUb~ i tted to
proposals for usi ng a $2 .9 milli on
Fifty-six programs were designed
community deve lopment block for the HUO block grant. They in ·
grant. the city will be notified by c1ude acquisition of land . housing
June 30. said Donald Monty. renewal. a sen ior citizens program .
assistant to the director of co m · a comprehensive health program .
mWl ity development.
child- care facilities and others.
The money is the £i rst yea r 's share
A general breakdown of the
of an $8 . 1 million allotment for pmgrarns to be funded is '
Ca rbonda Ie .
- AcqUisition of real property .
Progra m s fo r s pend Ing $2. 9
million were drawn up by the $183.000
- Public works, facilities and site
Citizens Co mmunity Development improvements. $730,000
Stee rin g Committee . Th e ("om ·
-Code enfor cement. S23.000
mitte€' . appointed by Mayor Neal
- Clearan C'e. demolition and
Eckert a nd ap pr oved by the City
rehabilitation.
S52.000
Cou nci l. has 29 active members
- RehabilitatI on loans and grants ,
Monty said the group repr esents. "a
ve r y wide c r oss · sectio n of th e 1316.000
comm un ity ."
ha-;;-~~;~r~:r~ror e lderly and
By Mary WhlUer
Dally Egyptian Sta rr Writer

- Provision of public serVIces .

Beg your pardon

$757,000

- Payment of non ·ft'dt'ral shart's.

The story In Wednesday 's Daily
Egyptian a nnouncing Thomas
Malone 's speec h . "Env ironment a l
Issues a nd the Future of HUman
Species. " did not mention that the
Geography
Department
co ·
sponsored the speech
Th e speech was the ke ynote ad ·
dress for the Model Umted Na tion s
Thursday night.

$13 .000

- Compl et ion of ur ban rent'wal
projects. $244.000
- Relocat Ion pa ~' ments and
assi tances . $7.000
- Planning and mana(otement
d(>ve lopmen t . $90
- AdmIOl st rall ve . $.166 .000
- Con tingen cies fund . S I:16 .000

.,

liquor

-

store

SALE

GERMAN WINE SALE
liebfraumilch

Schw~!~atz ,

I
I

:1 79' ' ·1 1 79
5th

:

One project the committee is·
seeking fund!l rOl" is a li>roe-pronged
code enforcement program.
The first part of the program.
according to the grant applicatiCl'l .
is to identify and ~uire con-ectioo

~hhe~USc!:!1 ~\~~~ns·. ,.lumbing and
The s{'(;ond is " a concen tra ted

~~k~~i.O~~e~g;:a~~°ed c:~i~l!

.t

2
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I.
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Old Milwaukee
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----------H;~~~n-Haf-------~
Vadta
"'"

.A,
G~~on's --1-- ~ ··:if..1
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4
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7:00-9:30

SUNOA Y ALL the BEER
you can

ORIN<: $ 1 .70
8 :3G-12:00

* 1 207 S. WALL*
IN THE QUADS APT. COMPLEX
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scmsnew

.1
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See our new store and
Ihe Haggar spring
slacks dOr i ng Ihe
GRAND · ,OPENI NG
Sunday. March 23 and
Monday . . N'arch 24 .
Register for great door
pri ZI!S .
Refreshments
will be served .

6-Pack Cans

~

6_9

20c BEERS

has the
fresh spring
Iooksfrorn
HAGGAR

•

!

SPECIAL IN-STORE SALE

•~

POPCORN

Mall
Store

_______ J~f~C~_C~~S ___ ~ __
Buclweiser
6-Pack Cans

FREE

cl University

I

PABST BLUE RIBBON

and

,._ ...._...y_._-'\

5th

Moselle Wine

REBMAN - FARRI
BAND
FREE ADMISSION

SA1\IlDAY-

and ot her environmental blight
problems. "
Th e third part of the code en ·
for ce ment program calls for "i n ·
spe<'tina struct ures . ordering their
demolition . condemning structures
and
demolish ing
the m
if
necessa r y." During the first year.
the demolition eHort will be limited
to abandoned st r uctur es .
Anothe r progr am recommended
by the com m ittee IS for th e
rehabilitation of deveiopmentaily
handi capped resident s
The committee is seeking $30,000
lor a pro ject that proposes that " the
Jackson Community Workshop be
aWMded a cont r act to purchase and
rehabilitate one strurture to house
three or four deve lopmenta ll y
handi ca pped perso ns und er the
s uperviSIOn o f 'co ttage pa r e nt s . '
TralOing wou ld be mace avai lable
on location for other potential cot ·
tage parrnL<; and peoplf' who work
Wlth the dt'v("lopmE"l'l tally handicap·
po

:

3

99 ~
5th

6 yr ald/86"

Shop at ABC Liquor Store and SAVE
109 No W. .hi",'an
Ph. 4S7~2721

. .
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makes you
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Royal WlIIIlipog Ballet

Company is characteri"ically
relerTed to by critics as 1HIh. ex-

citing, young, diverw and extremely talented.
Southern
Dlinoisano will ... !he chance to
make their own appraisals when the

George 'Talley
D'd 'rOU know

company performs in Shryock
Amitorium at 8 p.m. Monday.
The first canadian oompany ever
to be invited to the Paris Inter natimal Dance Festival , followed
by a Russian t,o ur in whicn every
perfcrmance was a
Royal Winnipeg has

~n~.

.,."n

~

the

H~e ' ~ "

octIi,., .. A

"1"0 .

de." I" ' ng

I hf'm

01

10

JeCord .. 11"1 .. ~ CSIrys. the clOck
_IIftIlM:l.-d'Ol.ndtobtdlftc·
ti ..... so lt_nAed .... ~110
~'lfllClUldl\eY'erobe~yed

.1 .. ~tet' dIi. .. 'JI.ooo

--.s .......

-"",rnr, Slatf' madIP .. 600-m l loP
rt:uw:I Irip 10 ea,,,,m Kenl'udl:y to
p~ 10 wccrds 01 blsk.fblllI'

blend of classica l ball("l techmques
w i th the herita~e of French
Canadian folk musIC' ; " Etude : Prin ·
temps ," onglna lly conceived to help
teach the challenge oQand dIscipline
cl Ihe art of " pas de ck>ux " Idu("l
danct> I ; a classic American folk
ballet by ~nes Ot>M'ille with mus IC'
by Aaron Copland ti tled " Rodeo :"
and " The Green Tablt.' ." a sat in ' on
diplomacy and wa r involVing a
dance of death 10 t"lght scenes .
The Roya l Winnlp~ Ballet ~'l ll
also present a special youth malmt't'
al 1 p.m . Wednesday in Shryock
Auditorium . The hour-long perfor·
mance will be comprised of three
ballets which are "Rit(odon ,"

,·Bet_'·
Tickets for

..."

_ - ~Rod

the Monday ~ror·
mance are $4 , $5 and 56 fur the
general public and $2 . S3 and $5 for
SIU students . The\' a re availabh,' at
the Student Cen'ter ti c ket office
through Monday .
Tickll{ s for thE' yout h matmet> are
$1.50 pe r student. Chaperont's

"Essay for Five Horns " by W.C .
Bottje. professor or mUSiC at SI U.
After an interm ission, the music
Fugue in Awill
minor
Bach . "Suite
featured
be" b.y
" Prelude
and
fa- Four Horns" by Prest i, and
" Variations on a F'ive N ote Theme
(or Ten Heirns " by Gr acia.
Through Nadaf, the Horn CllOi r i
affiliated with -the Int e rnat idO al
Hom Society. flrmed five years
ago. with members throughout the

_Id .

Student, Faculty & Staff Optical Pign.
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED.' DAY sER.
. Dr. No J. Di....... OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Ex;mined. Glasses Fitted
Non. 9-l!

Friday \).6
TUes:-&lt_ 9-5

a_- ~

~_lf:.~ Et!~. Mordt_"-!~__ ~_••":_!~i.!.
ftl"'.tM ",n e i1qtQ~ -.li llC;\

7'-', .,e¥S. SO if" S~I~It\III Ih;S

will be

AlSton·, 22nd WIlson

been a TUfa! 01 l ~ Olnet" ~
cornr""" 00 ,1"1 tN! rne /on. '

Who
•IS

free. one for each ~ students , and
additional chaperones ~ ill pa y the
Slu4ent price . Parents acc ompanying theiT children Wi ll be ad·
mitted for $2.50. Th ~ ticket s can
be pU,rchased al the Office -.( ::;peclal
Meet Ings and Speakers in ~ryock
Auditorium .

W.H~r

es~dthrCloctgen .. Slnu

Alston_t1iredin I9Sol. trwrel'Wtve

ZWICKER
.,.,7
• • •

COLLEGE LI FE
INS. CO.
306 W_ MAIN
SUITE 222,
549-2189

P\ac.ed br R. Raben

IN CONCERT AT MERLIN'S
TUESDA Y MARCH 18th
Tho '.",ova

'DES & SHAMES

UN'OIi~

Playing their BIG HITS which include Vehicle - LA Goodbye - Sugar
& Spice -LP On A Roof - I, Could Be We're In love and more ...

ALL MIXED DRINKS 1/2 PRICE
Doors open
BEERS 35c
Admission Only $1.25
8:30 p.m.

=====-

Sponsored by Hillel Foundation

.;~~;====
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HARD AND SOFT LENSES

For Inforn\etlon call Sf1..T.W/i

INgut baeobIIlI ~ is atIout

.";"".11
1,,..,

CONTACT LENSES•

s:

_~l«1g1hol. lgb fo- ·biQ

at the

~'sser
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carbondale, illinois
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Performing in Shryock Monday evening at 8 p .m . are the Royal
Winnipeg Ballet dancer-s . Pictured here are Anthony Will iams,
James IlAercer, Craig Ster ling , Sheri C(X)k, Louise Naughton,
and Bonnie Wyckoff in Benjamin Harkarvy's GkAND PAS
ESPAGNOL.
bringing students wlil bt" admi tted
Series . They will bt" . " Rigodon ," a

SIU choir presents
french horn concert

l~ '

beWrt»1I

. . ~ M.Trrt Sl.'" c ..i!Y'lld the
clodl t\8CI oone: trom 11 wcordS 10

Among the famous names who
have created dances for (he Winnipeg are George Balanchine, Eliot
Feld and the renownt>d Agnes
DeMille, often refer red to as "the
great lady of Amer-ican dance ."
Edward Villella and Violett('
Verdy , principals from the N('w
York City Ballet, have per formed
with the Royal Winnipef! . as has
Henning KronSlam. premier dan ·
seur of the Royal Danish Ballet . In
1973 , Dame Margot Fonteyn and
partner Heinz Basi appeared with
the company , and in 1974, Mikhail
Baryshnikoy and Gelsey, Krikland
premiered together for the first
time in Winnipeg .
Artistic director , Arnold Spohr . IS
cred ited with haVing built thE' Roy al
Winnipeg Ballet 1010 a company of
international stature . Critic Barnes
said that Spohr, for-merly om." of the
company 's principal dancers, has
given them a strong personalit y,
highlighted by an oUlstandi~ ~roup
0( male dancers .
Princ i.p al ballerina , Bonnie
Wyckoff.., said thal there isn'l, "a
....y.j'_bat_~ ........
them . She claim s that spohr likes
his dancers to be danct" actors ,
which she feels makes for a ballet
company ~ whose work is more in ·
teresting and vital than most.
The company will present four
ballets in their Monday perfor·
mance as part of the celebrity

.!W"r ,u

~Icn

colleoe 1Nf't'\ ore. Ir.YeIoed 600
miles 10 p lay bnII.ftleli fer 10
JeCCI'Q! .. .In. 1910. EaiSM'm KenP\dtV bNf NuT"If St-'e. tIUt .fteo!'

been able to attract many outstan-

1:1 t.4!f'Cl

•

.~-

ding chcreographers and dancers .

~

II _

!I-CJr'ne
-"iJO be~ E.rl
WlII,-",.-..cI ...Iot'I'I K ing. I n ~ 41t1
ro.n:I bolt't men 't'rww a ~t
punctI r.d corf'lKfed on NCtI ofhef'
., It-. -.-. 1;m.... 801t1 ,..1 to trw
fko' .,., --eo CCU'lted c.JI ' .HcJwo
voesTroefiogr\llCor.P 11_IUlIIed

" muddy water," the company's
unique style and innovativeness has

~)

tnOP •

bettl Ilght.n KNOCKED EACH

OTHER OUT'

WOfl internaliooaJ acclaim from critics.
Clive Barnes, New York 'nmes
a itic . remarked of them . "Some
mmpanies have a style. but the
RoyaJ Winni~ers have a man ·
ner . 'There is a kind of prairie
freshness to the company _.. And
although WiMipeg is a prairie city
whose Cree Indian name means

The SI U Hom Oloir will present a
(ree concer- in t he Home Economics
Auditorium Friday al • p.m .
. '!'he 12·l'I.udent -dloir plays scores
written specifically (or the french
horn and is directed by George
Nada(, assiSlant professor of music .
Composilions to bt" performed will
range (rom transpositions of 17th
oentUl'y" hunting calls to contem·
porary piect!S . llurin& !he first hair
d the evening. t/le group will play
music by Rossini, Beethovm . and

_

~

pr"CIfnsiOrW boJIifog mille" In lIIIf'IiCf'I

*25c Hot .Dogs
* 30c Schlitz Drafts
*$1.25 per hour
*60c Mixed Drinks
per pool table*$ 1.00 EJ:(otic Drinks
regulation
"Si%e
5
*$ 1.7 60 oz. pitchers
of Sch~tz
.
*FREE ~ic & Popc.orn
109M.
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l;o-op program gitl>1J students
'WOrk experience in their fielth
A new program on campus will
enable students to gain job ex perience in their majors and
complete their education at the
same time.
The new Cooperative Education

Program ICoop ' uses two methods
to nil the needs of both the student
and the employer. One is ca lled the
" parallel program " which requires
the student to go t o school and wor k

at the sam e lime , Th e seco nd

method is ca lled the " alternate
program" and consists of alter nating semeste r s between sc hool
and work .
S Lee Wohlwend , coordinator of
the coop at the Careoeor Planning and
Placement Ce nlN r CPP C ). ex -

Training offered
in intert:ietcing

plaine<:! that the alternate program

has the most potential now because
work stations {or the parallel
stations must be in the immediate
area to allow students to attend
classes as well as work . Businesses
and companies thai oHer the coop
are few in number and not close
enough to Carbonda le to allow for
the parallel work-school program
The alternate prog ram allows
students to attend school (or a
semester and then work for t he
com pan y t hey choose dUring the
followif'IR semester.
By graduation time . the student
has the equivalent of two years work
experience and is actuall y a year
ahead of t hose who graduated
before , The s tudent will have earned
regular wages while work i ng .
gained exper ie nce and ability
th rough the training program at the
firm and a definite- position With that
firm after graduat ion

Th e Ca ree r Plann ing and
Placement Center (CPPC ) is spon soring an mlervle..,.. assertiveness panies ha ve been receptive a nd
training session for graduating eager to ha ve SI U students 10 their
seniors on Monday , March 17, from coop program s . which . according to
3 10 5 p.rn . in the School of Human
Resc:.ufces. ( Hom e Economics
BuikSing) room 118.
Assertiveness training may be
helpful to graduating studen ts who
feel they are no( oommunicating
their skills and talents to the
recruiter or other hiring offici al s
when Interview-ing (Of" employment ,
Carbondale police- took one
a CPPC s pokesman sa id , The
training session will focus on obser - suspect into custody ror questiom ng
ving others respOOsing to interview after a burglary at an SIU studenl's
which
occ urred
questions and evaluating the an- apartment
sometime be-fo r e- 10 p. m W ed swers.
The Session will be cooducted by nesday
The s uspect was la te r released
members of the- Counseling Center
and CPPC. Tom McGover n , Coun- pendinJ! fingerprin t and tool mark
comparison
(rom Gary Cantzler's
sel ing Center Intern , Will lead the
Lynda Vista Apartm8'lt No . 6 on
session .
Seniors who have- not yet been in - .DaMY Street .
The pol ice report said the burglar
terviE"Wed but would like 10 learn
more about the process are also in- apparently forc ed t he fr o nt doo r
vited 10 attend . Part icipants should
:n
come directly to the session. value of $1.500.
registration is not required ,

W:h~~~~d~~~~~i~~a\h~~~~g~~ :

Stud e nt r e po rts
$ 1,500 loss in
apartme nt th eft

macrame & jewelry supplies
beads, linen, .sisal,
iute ( including extra heavy)

WMJwend. " is an indication of what

~fWb!_~Y:~~t~~nn~5 o!eS:~a~t. ~,he

e5'~~'I~ste~t~~ ~e~~~i~~!~i:::Yf!~

209 • • illinoi.

engineering and technology student.
Right now , we ha ve more work
s tations for engineering. technology
a nd c lothing, and texti le majors
than we have students to (ill them. "
said Wohlwend.
Remarking about which students
may qualiry . Wohlwend said. " most
firms
want
freshmen
and
sophomores. They don't even have
to be taking classes in t heir area as
long as they have declared themajor "
Wohlwend explained that this is a
re s ult of t he co mpany 's desire to
have thf' st udent start in earlv to
begin the training program and be
able to put in at least three or four
work sessions.
Wohlwend said although not all
majors ha ve coop employers
available rig ht now , he is at ·
temp t ing to co mmunicate with
co mpani es having need s (or as
many majors as he can. Ae is also
sta r ting coop program s with some
co mpanies that haven 't had coJOp
programs in the past
Students inte r ested in the- coop
prograru ca n find oul about t he
positions available and major s
desired by ronlacting the CPPC .....;
the ,hlrd noor 01 Woody Hall , A-302.

~~t:~s ~~~,:~%~~ r:~~:~

Calipr. Stag.

_

.-.at.

eelebrat'.

51.

~at'. Day
at the

RAMADA INN
feakring

RON
& THE BOSSMEN
Green Beer on Tap!

-pr••• nll

a'.lIllll,f 01

eltll.,io,.,

March 12-16
at 8:00 p.rn.
' 1.50 R••• rvation.:
453-2291

Ramada Inn
3000 W . Main
Carbondale
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~FOR YOUR ST. PATlY'S PARTY

John Jam•• on

IRISH WHISKEY
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Used and rebuilt perts . Rosson
RadietO" .wid S.I~ Yard. 1212
NQr1tI 20th Sf,..t . ~. 661·
1061
64152Abl2

lIIIotorcycles

FOR SALE

condiHon.

Automotlves

Real Estate
Lob f er sale . ~ I for rT'CIbil ~ t'1cIr're's.
lOCated J mUes east of Cclrl::ondale.
Wafer . electric availab le . Priced
frcrrI 5275 to S32S eIKf'1 Sl9-6612 or SI9JOO2.
Ba16Ad2O
31cn . so. 10 mobile hOme. 3 deooIrloped
site. Ra:rn
expamiorL S65OO. S49DJ2 (I" Sof9-6612.
a.ao~ Ad20

1968 LeMans 150. EJCCetsent ccrdHion.
Power s'eerlng and brakes, a ir ·
cxnSltimed, many eJdras. s u m or
!»st offer . ~I SI9-)9]I after S:OO.
-41'26A.a118

'(1"

AUTO INSURANCE
CALL 4S7.lJ)I FOIl .to
TELEPt<)NE ' '''SUIIIANCE OUOTiE
ON A CA ll 0lIl NCHOllCY CLE

Plymouth

ROlIdr'\I1I"Ier

=..
At~

1/ 2

. KOOAK F IL M
PAPER AND CHEM ICALS

383 ...

CALHOUN VALLEY

Aa1 12 fa pos~t"·dUng. FuU
lis' SI. Allow U days for

ci!t iwry. Cell .. 1J-§.I;..llI6 ~ninos
fer fur1tItor info. SAVE THIS AD!
GC9Ag18

Large IwO and three
bedroom apartments

CARBONDALE

AVAILABLE /-jOW

NOBI LE HOME PARK

Call 457-7535

RQ.JTE Sl NORTH . CAIllBONOALE

BROWN & COLOMBO
OR 6!UJ ,S.A ;.-s UI
FOUR CHANN E L
OE......:JNSTIII ATION AAOOEL
PIV5MANY
Tu~nlabl" and

NOW RENTING
HOMES

K~

Rt'Q'........,

Apartment -one bedroom. 5PKi0L8 .
util ities inc lLdecl, ckJse 1'0 ca-npus and
tCM'n. SilO rneap ! catl Sl9-2n6.

FO R YOUIII S~REO COMJ>Ci'oI ENTS

110 N 1m.. ,,*",n. Carr IIoQ

Pets
CX:X;S. obedience traini ng . .YcIf'i()"l
En"0I1 I"O'N'. Classes begin ftNtrd'l 18'

CclIII ·98J....6.ot.SJ

.12W1119

wi~

haired '())C ferrier . S50. SoI9.:L32Ah '8

Gi r t's 3 speed bicycle. good o::n:tifion,
m. (.al l 457·2396 afTer -4 prn.8.A2OOA.i1 9

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
FI LM COMPANY

BICYCLE SALES & SElllvlCE

CAmoaonoIo.

CARBONDALE . I LU NOr S

£F F IO E NCY ·FURNIS HEO $1 13
I BORM-FURNISHED SU!
1 BORM-FURNISHED $llB
1 BDRM-UNFVIIINfSMED AC SID
All l,/l11i1_ ,ncl No

9>,"",1'10. S.ttII'CIJ~

Effici!nCY apartnwnts completel.,.
furnisted. 3 blodu frem ca-npus..

2 Bedroom mobile hOmes, near Nur ·

5U'nf'neI" tenT! S1.50. Gten Williams

~~~ :Mtytr:'c~

~~~1. .502

BlS76Ak18

MILES

BLUE IVOON
FURNITURE

,..........

Recreational Vehicles

IUI' .or""

VW Beetle

M(t)I. "torNI
Alt.. ARE FURNISHeD
AND AlII CONOIn OfllEO

Cara'I FT 35mm camera, SOrnm f:'.
...... n7

speaker a'1d

pe,..ts. Play@r plano rolls.

Call A57·SI97.

..178An18

FOR RENT

T'INO mdl..l'n-smeU karate reDs used
only a few times. like neoN . Cal l 4S].
2756 f7 4S1-7558.
-4193Afl18

Intersedm RCIJfe No. 13 end I". In.
side Ct::Qc LLW'I"Iter. large vat'iety of
P«1ts-R~ prices! .. ISlAf18

NEW LI GHT BLue PAINT
IN ,wNT COHO TlON
SEE 10 8EUEVE

...ICh"r Deere G modet tractor. Will put I
201' 1 bottcm plow. 457-8068. " '6IAn8

Winter's Bargain House

Epps Motors

Go. E . appIianCl'S &. T'II .. 10". ~ oal
WOOd dining &. bdtm sui~:r . &.
df Living n::un !Ullin ", ~I ",.....;np••
c~ ellA pren. " ,,"I buy l Claie out

~nl.. ~

.,

Near Lake Rd.

CI'Iricting _ _

~

HAUL A N O SAVE NIOR:E t

457-2184

JIlt H . /IoWtIIrt. Mlridl c.rr 993-SoaI

•

Electronics
TAPE DECK OWNE~S . SoiYe on YCJt,r
tape costs. $co,eft end "'uell

~!

£qmpte ...Scotch 212R9D.
"'IS ; S-C-9OCR. SJ.JS. sen:t for info.
NAB. AutJo. PO eo. 7, 0t'tJ0Na. IL
61350.
..190Ao1t7

~~~~:it,~C::
dI.dIIIId.

se..12'rI~or

Sot9-05AS.. .. 199A1g17

~O

P£ TS WE: lOOME

CA L L S49-789S

Rooms
Rcun in nk» toM. S60 month.
utilities, ~. dryer Inch..rded. Call
549-6.SCI

A~

.QAA8d1 21

6 :00 pm.

serv>a

' iIIK"''''laosfor~

AND YET
VER Y C LOS E TO CAMPuS

Slngfe

rooms fer men

a,1d

wcmen

~wrr.:~jes~~~
~1t:.,~·~TJS~;':-~

c:ornpetltlw .

.

6QSDBd36

The Wa II Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
call
457-4123
or
s.,....."....Spm
CHIC!' Hour', 9-S Men.·Fr, . 11-3 sal

Duplex

· ~priCftSI""

,,1 \100 ·

c.rtbr~-fTlCldlern.

ettractj~

2 1:1IG"cI:m. IeeIe l!'JC'ite ~t, ai,.

_SONG

Leasing FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

Houses

cond itioned. panelled ; stove .
refrig!ratu' hrniSh!d. pet ellOWec1
1125, 9115-6765 after S:X) pm.A169Bf11

HELP WANTED

Apartments & Houses
CALL BETWEEN lAM &. SPM,

457-2213

Homes

zs..

Highway 13 East

DI"W

f'tDn
-'TV~

'-:_-------- ,
Julie's House P la nt Shoppe-

71 VW Convertible

STUDENTS

f\A1,f\.rnished

gas

Musica!

lens, 1210; VivUar 135m", f: 3.5 T-.
I'T'O.nt lens, W ; ghc)nt S36-ISlS.

BRIGHT liED
AM A AOIO
4 SPE ED
ONLY 30.000 MILE S

ClOSE 10 CAMPUS

Shop early Joo' s..."nrner. UnuslJH '1 f7
J bedroc:m ap¥tments. OVI 01 fOW'n
~NSOnebIe . (all SoI9.J90J afTer 5 ?l

RENn NG FOR SUMMER

8J900B018

LARGE & small

Unfumishrd Nur~'(Sboro. large 1
b!droc:m .,.tment all ut ili t ies ell '
CII!P' etedrici ty paid. 113." monthly .
687·3831.
A0898a 119

Effidency _rtment-1t¥ailabte now.

eI'
utilities rclLd!cl. "20 PI!'" month.
CMI SoISJ..45IP.
801211 Ba20

AIR CONDITIONED

Call 457-'Il'15, 5 to 6pm

to wor1t on UnlWf"Sity
reserlr"ctl protect. T~ In penon
interviewring' required . Nust MYe
ACT form on me . Cont.ct Or .
PtNnww'I SJ6..lJD.
8'1«119

~ WQ"1(er'

Full

~ ..~~:':Yj

Trailers

miles talf of carbcnSale. K..-..t. trash.
water ~ILd!cI for' flat nIfe of SI9..50
mmthIy. wry dNn_ .SI9-D71 or SI9-

ROYAL RENTALS

~

1

e.roam .... S1]S...,.

E~_. I75

manttI
.... ~

fr

p.m ."
p. m .

sart time P'*tion. ewnIngs S
p.m_. eJlCI!IPt FridIIy.s.t . 10

Immedlete

open i~ S

'or

=1~~
.=-;..~:.:=:
SirJoin Stcdcade, 101 S. Wall .
841K17

lQdD - I1S_~

t.t1Iry..

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER

::..~=. ~:':1;
_a... ... ton._anltlan.SOf.

AU UTILITIES I NCLUoe O
MEAL OPnONS. PRIVA lE ROOMS
SWlNMNG PllX)L

451-2JSi.

Wilson Hall
nOl S . ..... U
457·, ...

--..
-...lMtalllr.CIII~
--.---~-

..... 11.

2 & 3 e.drciom

" " Cordi l iO'li ng

"222AIl20

BaldWin ."p. 9'vrt' m ike. s tand wittl
Ixx:m . 'arllsa m ini <O'l"lpact o.gan .

con-

sw+mm,ng pOol
....011 10 .... 1 C¥lIItIil'Q

RI SI S CARBONDALE

and1On!d in

C'.ar1Ja-dale Hcuse Trailer for mete
st\.dent . s.5I)..mc:nth. -4 blocks 'rem
",""", . '..-.-..,.~. No
=r.::~pson Renfa s . 549-2S.U

.

S.

~Ing .

am, I.nIerSklrted, AC. 'WII I~tect.
:\ti~·7352 or SoI9-JQJ9. ~~

SoI i l~aptS.

::=~~T~~:,~2~~

~

WE BUY. SELL & TRADE'

Ca II 549-9383

. -..,.~ ~

!2Iile 9qlpIng Cerlter. wiftlln 1 m ile's
stree1 ard

Gt'eat ~ _Rates

Efrte"-':in I. 2 & J tid

17 ft . Cherokee wittl 10Chp E vinn..de
excel lent an;:titiQr'l S2000 549-00191 af-

AN nOUES AND USED

SPARkUN(> BL U E
.. SPEED TRANSMISSI ON
VERY LOIN MI LE AGE
GUARANTEEO

01'

Rawli"fa:=

1000 East Pari< Tr. Ct.

Sporting Goods

73 VW Super Beetle

s.... seowr

SOJfh

APARTMENTS

9-11 a .m . A-JI7 Wilsa'! Hall . 4144.Ak 17

_..

CALL 549-3000

lB

c:ar-bcn:Sale I'1C:lI...ee traiters. s.&S to ~
l'T'ICI1I'hIy. male s l'Uclenb. I mlie from
campus , i n"llT1edie~ po.s:session. no
d:Igs, ROBt NSON RENTALS. Phone
alter Ipm Sf9.2SJl.
6411'08c18

~~':ii :'~cr~;.~IIII ~f'~c

E;l(TPA CLEAN

"'1 ......

only :J) (Sey

NOIII RENTlNG Fe»
SUMMEIII & FALL

4 SPEED TRAHSMISSIOH
OAANGE WI TH WHITE lOP

ttra rww

HEATE D POO L TO oP E '" SPIII I -..G

J'REE CI TY WAT'EA 10."'0 S£WEIII
A LSO J'REE ~ASH PIC KUP

Apartments. furn ished and LWlfur'nished. \4!ry I"INIr ca-nPU$, ~
I'otM'h:Iuse styte. I"O'N' leasing tor !M,m'
mer ard fall , call 549-7039 or 457·7352,
very c:ompetiti ~ .
e.t2S28aJ6

"l"""le

",r

73 VW 7 .Passenger Bus

~

~15.

INw ~' ~ed Call otS).2l)l . ~.I

STrong l...,.. l. SuQ,N), E tc
Pra ~" On 1001 (1)>1
. FREE P I CKUP FDA S.I.U
STUDENTS 1 N CARBONDALE
Nrw LQC.8l icn-Eas1Qe1e ShcppIng Crnreor
".... Fo:o: 'S n-tef'._c.ll ~

-"

Gfwnlln,

your budget

WHY .... ,K E OIl RI DE A B!KE '
RIDE Tl-IE FIiEE BUS W1TH US '

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

In cart:rondiste : SII South Raowllngs
No. 6. Extra dean I i::IeO"a:rn aperimenl. easy acces.s. air, irrwnediate oc.
~ . SI.as mcnth •• NO utilities
I]f!ud. Cel l 867-27'216.
-4lnBal8

Carbondale Cycle Shop

«11 B S 1;linoos A~ .

1964 Datge Wlrdow v., (1iCef'eed.
QIf') sl.,t 6 engire. st."1dlrd tf"~
smiSSia'i. I't'eds engine 'fII'Of'k. 5125; IS
inch eh.mkUn wt1eeIs wUtI tt res, SSS ;
abo m ......... parts; SI9-IlG.

n

TO fit

""""'17

~I,p

Bicycles

LOW PRICES

1971 Plyrnwth FIXY III. 2-door. air
cxnSltiO'1ed . good tires. electric win.
cbw's and seats. S1.S9S.CO. call after ....
S49-30t
",89AaI 19

n

ScIuth

«me.-19

631).

~~, ~~~=:

382-9496 a- 963-27.. 7
<2334011

CO NSISTENT

.cl19AaI20

r ,.GCI)

"""s, m

CALCULATORS· T. t. SR -.so . on I.,.
599.95, T.t. SR ·SI c:nIy SI85.95. New
wi"" ful l .......anty. Serd ~ Check or

I LFORO I' lL ......
PAPEIII AND CH E ...... CALS

tr=;;:r~. ~;~~:

ONL Y

WiII;..ns

~:~2S.16.cordtta1. CAlli ~~

Old Engl iSh Sheepjog. male 1"l YMr5
Old. good pe1 . S15 to good horne 618-

ALSO

ton 8 footbtdJ'27enqine

S. Sof9..OooI9I.

~

bwtirVS. chnt <tS7·7'N1 . BCJnBaa
T\IIoIO t.i'c:anS. carpetll!d, . , eleC!ri<..
air ard .. ~Iabfe trTwTwd .• call 457·

A KC
4826.

PHOTO FINISHING

~a. ~ =~ss:rI~97~~'
1966 01L!'V .

~~~6.Al l lftder~.

....",.

effloo.cy _ _ _ ' - ' -. l
b60dts frtm ClImPJ$. 195 ~ menlt!.

HIGH QUALI TY

197t1 oYGB Radial tit"e5. JD.ooo mites.
PXatl6ent ardi tion. 5-f9.G.f91 afte1' 5
.czllAaI20
1969

AVAIlAAt,a

Very low cast!
CHUCK'S RENTALS

Call 457-5736

8oI,njing t:eby GoIcJef'I Ret rjeo"oers .
~e an1 Female. 7 ~ . Shots.
wcrmed. Excellent bloodt ine. AKC
~~:O . S100. tYakanda S.ot9-8956.

Miscellaneous

Upchurch I nSl!rance
717 S . Illinois 457-3304

Dt~.D:$

S"MNMNG POlL

~. s..u. with ESS ~

Mobile Home
Statesman. 6Ox 12. a ir ·conditioned .
new hrrKture. anchor'l!d and t.nder·
pirned . Very 900d cordifion. only
S45(J) . .5A9-66 12 f7 549·JOO?
Ba18A<20

Cartondale

...........

lAU""''' FAOLlllES

prk;e

7J-OTJ-Ya maNr:- Di rt or strHt ·
eccet6ent
.(57-8068. "'62Ac18

NOBI LE HOMES

&, H~
FUJtMSHe;O
,

«P-7ZSl
SlIt.. 12 to'

VJviter ll5mm tet.,:h)to, PIont..

..,......,,,,,1 ""01 IE«""

... ,..... 'or ( O"tI,..""""oo"ff.'IU"'I!I,,.. "' .... ', ,.,.
_ _ n r..... ' .... MIl _ "'au'

doh 01 ,. .. ""

1

Ortl¥'~

Parts & Services

~ ~t'futl, "",0CIf....., IIuf
f:rror "' . . "'I.UI' ."... 0.""
_II _
Dr
~"""'or · ~... _' ... ror' ... CI'l" IO
:- . .. <.....Qf tor 'IU( " IIIO"O(IfttJil ........ ,, _ _ '
t\

McIn. to Fri.: " to

~

GARDEN PARK ACRES
Apartmen1s

I.

ns w. IE ......

(11 .

IIIlEf1()Iit' (1t1ltOlll$.n ""CIE

~

.......... ......... __ ......a.,
...........
,...,NIaat...,..,... ...
In-.

Cu.u.~I'D lWOIl-.'nOfII

;:. -

DIlly _ _ _ _ -Mirdl

u.

19I5

12!lS - M5p1rmlWlltl
COMPLETELY FURNSHEO
2 eEOReOM .w::at LE HCIItf£S

-- ---TRA5M Ploc:u\'

c:artxnSa1e 457-"22

12 •

~

:z

mdn:aN; .....,...... .....

.-~-. ..
_ ---.e17
.....

Student Govt_ Offlce
~ F~

S1'UOEIfI' CIlNTER

Or c;al.I 536'3393

..

(

LOST
RiwARO :

small brown-white

a.gIe mix. .v..ers 110 " MeIcIIlto"
LaIt Wed. !th.. SII9-OO64 IIf'Iret- l ::It.
OQGlD

OFFICER NEEDED

'MWtw diM'Icn:t dl,..,. ring : left in
ladies bettroam • .ant "ocr v.ten.

Tuesa.y afternoon . Sentimental

0neiLTor2LT

.eue. REWARD OFFERED If retur·

red. Clfl 4S1-TnA .tf1II!r 04p'nA210G119

WlTli ItNQWI.E OGE OF

R......ard affen!d fer I'1!tum d ~
eq.Jipmenl taken fr'O'n M-JO O!I'I'Irat
kO:er rocm.

I nfantry Branch

~S07 .

422BG18
RewBrd : S mmtt1 ~Ie ~r
Collie rnarkif'9S wtllte en black. " A '

VACANCY NON EXlsn I N

tatoo In rigtlf eer . SA9-S582 . .Q36G18

Co. B, 3d Bn l30th I nf.

~~t.:!.!:::r~~~s. F~:

~~EWARD .

No Ouesllcns. SJ6..

1795 . NvIry.
ILL ARM Y

~ n ON"L

WEST FAANI<.FORT

GuARO

For Information
CALL
93H162

J . R . ' Please exnfacl about small
br(M'n-....... 1'E' Beagle m ix .. ..v.escal ito ..

(OIQe J. Desperate. Reward Tom S49after ] : :1).
Q.CJ20

~

I LLI NOIS
NATIONAL GUARD

F cx infcx ma fion aboUT ACTI C'N .
PEACE CORPS. VIST A. WOOdy ~II
( · IU. ~ A5J..5n..
8A212J15

IT PAYS TO BELONG

Are you OIo'!'rspen:jing ? If 50. 'NOUId

licensed

==

Practical

Nur se

II

~j~~
~I~~~~
all route. graduatlcn frem s tate alP"

p-0Wid x::hoof for P,..actic.al Nurses,
po5.!I!SSicn 01 a..elid state license ¥'d

~rr:.,~:I~I:::~~=:
ConfacT
~n

the Personnel Offi ce .
IlIImis UniYef"5ity. CarbOn-

dale, IIIll"()Is 62901. An

E~J

Oppor.

~~lfmplO',"er ·

yOV Ioke 10 parti cipaTe in (t('I ell: '
r::rrirnenl di!-5iQll"l!."d 10 WOI'k on In; !>

j7OO1em ? Call 5J6.2:Jl1, E lC't 248. K
Paul sen . or s.t9-10~
8<I05OJ 17

Bus. Opp.
Fa" Sale: SHAD'S REO HOTS. owned
Slu senicx. Fa" infor·

by gracU!lfil"lQ

matlon ca ll daytime 5A8· 9)90 .
evenings S49-a2S2.
AI95M18

RI DERS WANTED

BABYS! TTER : fa- 6 yr. old. B: JO.
12 : JO~F . Nu5! ha~ car . S2S v.eftdy

457-6363 after 5:JO.

4.1A.SC117

~~?rY~~ lt~~~:&f

4ZWC18

WANTEO SUfM'\ER PERSONNE L
SOUTHERN A· H CAMP. WEST
FRANKFORT. I L waterlrCl"lf (water
safety Ins'r"Vctor 's certificate ).

~~':. ~~aid~~if~:
=: :2f~R='. ~"'i't

Friday ia !be "at day lot can·
didates to withdraw their names
lrom !be boUot lor Carbooclale city
eI..,tions. Elizabeth Leigbty. ci!y
clerk and elect i on comm !ssioner
said.
As 01 Thursday. tb< only penon to

withdraw from the election was
Councilman Hans Fischer who was
nominated as a mayors.! candidat e
in !be primary . Mrs. Leighty said.
Ire ne Altschuler will have her
named placed on the ballot as a
mayora l ca ndida te because she was
~~g~~;t~~~esl vote gett er , Mrs.

Blue, must get away
from here , will go
anywhere with right girl
on spring break. Always
been reasonable but rv:JW
just $9.88. Pick. up at
Walker ' s mens wear
before March 29. Ask for
one of the Guys.

Amtrak will run an extra train
from Chicago to Carbondale to ac commodate SI U st udents returning
from spring break.
Seat reser vations Will not be
necessary . The train will leave
Oticago at 6 p.m . Sunday . March
:11. It will make all regular SlopS.
The trai n will h~ v e about III cars
and will had about 500 pa5.S8lgers .
The special train will leave JII.Sl
before the regu lar ly scheduled
Panama- Li m ited t h a t le av es
Oticago daily at 6:10 p.m .
Because the Pana ma is a reserved train unable to hold all the Car·
bondale-bound st udents returning
from breaks. Amtrak rWlS an extra
train to transport st udents. said
Jerry West. district supervisor ror
Am trak.

AJ info a vailabl~
The
De partment
or
Ad ·
mi n istration of Justice now has

literature for all its m ajors . The
material varies from s ingle page

8arlft'der·Murphys boro. ma le or
or full time . Phone 6B1A182ClO

receptionist 's office on fourth noor
Faner.

~e . ~rt

n17.

=~es~~ty~;'
~e .

Write pe1"SCI'I8I

parttoAars

10

I:DndItle.

may be dooe at the City Clerk's
office or in the County Clerk 's office
in Murp/lysboro . Mrs. Leighty said.
Voters must use an " X " to mark

ballots and not a check mark.

Amtrak sets
special train

documents to brochures and boob.
Material may be obtained at the

Box C.. l , c-o Southern Illinoisan, car·

March 18 is the last day voters can
register to vote in the ejection. 'MIis

Monday is the rirst day for voters
to ask for an absentee ballol. The
last day to Yole absentee in person is
April 12. the Jast Saturday before the
election . The last day to requesL ~o

.191019

""---- ~

wle abeentee by "",II is Thursday,
April 10 . Howe.er. Mrs . Lel«hty
.-!lncled voten to allow lar mailing
lime. She said the baUots must be
received by her in time to allow
delivery to !be election judges by 6
p.m . 00 election day .

AlnGl 7

ANNOU NCEMENTS

ILLINOIS

Last ,dily ~for~,ellridi~~t~8i
to withdraw name is set

HOT OR COLD SUBMARINES

4-1

3-1

EVERYDAY
Sl.N)AY

549-3443

THI S 8 INCH ES O F
VALUBLE SPACE HAS

8410601

BEEN WA S TED. II ' YOU

EARN

MAN YO U COU L D HA I'll

PER WEEKEND
contact
IlT IkIfon:I ot" sp. Stvdter
I n the Student Union

US ED IT

m

SELL SELL

SE LL SELL S ELl- SE LL
S ELL S ELL' I-:IG HT ITF.MS

KASKASKIA R()()M

AND TH ,1T MEA NS MORE

Wednesday, March 19

MONEY

Or c.l1

m ..l62

tor

)

WERE A WI SE BUS IN ESS

$SO TO $90

infonnl ~

IT PAYS TO BELONG

SERVICES
OFFERED
r.:~~~~~~

---.---

wark_ R~ . IBM Se-tKtrk;·
pka-el1ge. SI9-3I!5O.
&l108E2ll

<-fre\~
Cbetft'Rg
.

.-'

aIioIher service from •••

~tca-l i ty,~ ...teedroerrors..

~O"n::~ O~IC~.i~, ~.:"

GnU • .5IN9'll.

8Q14EJ6

SUMMER IN E.U ROPE
AT LESS lKAN \oJ
REGULAR EO)NOMY FARE

CHAR~1itS

65

a., --.c. ~

...,..rwd

u.s.

GOYT. APPR'OY£D
twA PAN ANt TRAHSAvtA .lV1

L..

w........ ctW.n

CALI.. lOll FREE

1~7

...

Huck finn
gets shoes
at the fair
KINKAID BOAT

& CAMPER

Chrysler & Lockely
Sai lboats
Ouchl ta & American
F iberglass canoes

Boat rental on
Lake K inka id
687-3121

Staff photos by
Chu c k Fill hman
Scrneone finally put some shoes on
HUOtetberry F inn. But this Huck is a hor'5e.
nat iVta rk Twa in 's barefoot bov .
Hudtk!bef"ry. a buckskin hOrse. was shod
Tuesday aight at the Student Government Acttvite Fai r i n the Student Center ba li r COTlS.
'The hc:rSe bet cng:s to Rich Lange , a senior ~f

SI U.
The sI'lcei ng took place at the Salukl Saddk!

Cl ub' s booth

over

newspapen . 1l"e dub
thei r display.

a g r ound made of
WO"I second place for

.

Sam Ywng, a cartxndale-ba.sed farrier .
PJI SI"IOe'S (J'I with a factory bla rit because he
was unable fo bring a forge into the
bellrooms. Yeung has been a n Ill inois licensed farTier fa" 15 years.

..... ...,.,....,,.. .......,

Fri. March 14 7 p ..... A.....i.. lon '1.00
D.vi. Auclitoriu.. (Wh.... alclg.)

,...

OPEN EVElY
SAT. NIGHT 9-1
'...,'
.
.: FEAT\JIING:
. . . .TAlNMENT _ _
"11 DIIiI (~) CMIBgno
_DlnClllft<
11-1 :.... BrIndIsI

.FOO"&MI . . .
Dee.., an IZZO
with .choice 01
a Free Beer
ar Beverage

FREE ADMISSION

,v...

LOCAnONz In- Th. HiII.1 Foundation
, 7 J S S. ....
1ffy

naparte's
Retreat
Friday & Saturday

"25c
Schilz
Liquor
Malt

" OMST. . Fri:

E..,.li Cit,

U, Yo", Alley
_.

Friday & Saturday
3:00----

16 "oZe draft

3~c
Behind 8.R.'s
213 E. Maia

.

Old:' on
" Energy and Environment " will be the topic of a lecture
at 2 p .m . Friday in Neckers 240.B. The speaker is B.E .
Jones. from t he OIemistry Department at Monmouth
College.

+ + +
Prof. Phillip Teitelbaum , professor of psychology al the
University of Illinois in Champaign·Urbana, will speak on
"New Insighls into Motivated Behavior " al 3 p .m . Friday
in Lawson 131 . A coffee hour will be held immedialely
following his talk jn Life Science II 226.

•

undergoing restoration
NEW YORK IAPI-The in," ohip ,
Wdv ertree, ••• moving eargo
throuch a SCJUO.!I·I~ . - _th 01
Cape Hom m Deceoiber l.tO when
the violent pIe toOt i'<roy _rb oil
her sails . Arter refUtin. lD Montevideo,
tried ..aln.

she
She didn't make it. Tbis time, the

gale snapped the 2,118·too ship 's
mainmast and her {ore--and mizzen
topmasts . Two lifeboats and the

ho~~s ~~ew~:k~:tie!~~~~

+ + +

disabled . she drifted toward the
Falkland Islan ds . never again to
sail
Toda y the Wavertree. one of the

A seminar of " Flow VisualizatIOn Experiments " will be
al 4 p .m . Friday in Neckers 44OB. The spea ker will be K.S.
Nagaraj of Wright Patterson Air Force base in Dayton ,
Ohio. Two films on a related topic will be shown .

tale of that bygone sailing world. is
undergoing
a
S2 .2S-million
restoration at the South Street
Seaport Museum . H is expected 10

+ .,. .,.
All g raduate

51

udenl s are invited to attend a Happy

Hour al the Pinch Penny Pub , 605 E . Grand al 4 p .m .
Friday . Th e social event wa s initialed by the SOCIOlogy
Club . There will be special rales on beer .

.,. + .,.

Three speakers from th e Illinois South Project will talk
on coa l gasificat ion at the monthly meeting of thE'
Soulhrorn illinois Audubon Society al 7 p.m. Friday in th e

few square · riggers leU to

be

~f'1i

I\oo>tdeepODdbulbreemasts. When
.....orOlioo ia completed, the moln
mast will mea.ure about 150 feet

E. 51 River

in

10 Inch

Only $7.50

WE HAVE
CHANGED!

-$3.00

completed about 1980.

the

Bos1cn Fern

the

"She's our principal shi p,' " said
P eter Stanford . president of the
mlL';eum . Stanford said the Peking.
another square-rigger. is expected
to join the Wavert ree and four other
vessels 01] dis.pla y at Piers 15 dn": 16

on

SPECIAL

hi&h, aoconlnl to Rlchard Fewtn!ll,
cinclOr 01 WaYtll'tree RMtoration .
Wo<kin81a the cillO or winter with
ice and snow .nd in summer' s
stlfIiDa heat, F .......U said wort i.
procoedIn. slowly, but well .
The mam deet, made or old tin
"",lilli, wlO be reploced with iron
beams and wooden planking, he
said. 'Mle 'tween deck., immediately
below the main deck , will be
reconstructed to rcnn • gaJlery for
public viewi~1 or the lower holds .

Come In and see!

OFF
On any pair Of

low e r

Manhallan . The Pe kin g will be
lowed from England late next year.
Restoration o n the Waver t ree
began herE in 197 1 after the- ship was
lowed 10 Ne VI Yo rk harbor from
Argenti na . where she- served as a
san d dredge und e r Ihe name Do n
Ariano N. for 20 years . Prior to that .
she sat in Punl a Arenas as a noa tl ~~
wa re house . after the- 1910 storm
The ship is Zl9 reet long a nd 24 1:0

NEW
JEANS
(One c:oupm

per pair)

Un it arian Fellowship House .
The s peake rs, ROl Ostendorf. Mike Schechlman and
Dave Ostendorf, will represent the consulting group . the
lllinois South Project. Th e lecture is free and open 10 Ih e

pUblic.

+ + .,.
The Economics Department plan s 10 nom inate a senior
and a junior majoring in economics for the Lloy d and
Edna Morey schola r ship this spring . The- awards l otal
~.
~. To be eligible , a student must have an overall grade
point average of al least 4.25 and must be a fuJl ..fime,
studen. during Ihe 1974-75 school year .
.. ---'!lil!' - award 'of the si!lt6Iiil'shipS 'win ' be' crereffillil'eiI
pll:i.nlarU
lbe. baaia _ of srade point- average in
economics cour~s . Economics majors who think they

1

mighl qualify should contacl Roberl Vogel or Arl hur Ford
as soon as possible, since nominations musl be made
before March 21.

+ + +
Sigma Gamma Rho sorority will sponsor a " Sweetheart
Ball " al Ihe Holiday Inn ballroom from 10 p .m .
I a .m .
Saturday . The evenl is free and open to the public . Attire
is Haner five ."

'0

+ + +
The significance of general systems research is the topic
of a lecture Friday from 3 to 5 p .m . in Lawson lSI.
Professor of Philosophy Ervin Laszlo , from the Slate
University of New York at Geneseo, will speak at the
second in a series of four lectures which concern problems
and progress in world remodeling based on systems
science. The lecture is sponsored by University Programs
and SIU's Systems Science Committee.

ti()yean aIIf)
we §ifted §ludenb
iK modl.as li()f1()

W a:l
' iamtnd .rI~

Aacrc:",8;T9:N . ~ _
cual ~ a nd r um ·
hit.· :-;c.'MoI ""...·ru \ "C,! .
i~ . And wht'n II
ca mt· to )(t·ui nj,t: ·cnKuj.{t.-d . ~ ludt·nt ..;
4

Wt'l't· ,·t· ..y intt· n.·~ tl-d in u Chicu).!CI
mmpany that pnlml""l-d Iht·OJ \'l" '."
nlJ.: ""'·IOJ..r:-; un a d ia mond n n)!
Th~· l"I1IP; IIl .\' W1l1O S r\ . !'l'(·k And

Congressman to talk on (000
eoncr-n.., .Jwrry Litton 10- . ''\be """-lriI.!. be "'Ib_ &Ie 0(
.... I will deIi_ .. _
.....iJIor -caD .Aiiri<uIt~ in Meotia8
td< .. I p.m. l'nIay in Muckilroy Worlel Food - . , '.
~~:;ium in the Agriculture ~t;' o~o( the IIouoe

Iht· (11;111)4111(110 Lh..·.,

~ , Id

hullt ;, n'pu -

1:,1 1I1n II.la.1 a l .lll w~ tht·OJ In 1Ot.· 11
\ ;l1 l1t .\ · "all' DIaOJnl1d ~ til (:u llt·).!t·
~t udt'nt s all'K:n~ tht· l inlh.' tiSl.. tt"S.
And Wt' lin.' :--;,;! I hdplnf.,t :o'l u(k'n l:o'
:--;I\·t· <1:-- mu(:h n ...; ;,tJ'.
Uuw du w(' du if .' Simph-. \\It· han ·
dl(, (·\'l·ry ~h'P in L~ ' makinJ.! !If iI

n nJ.:. frum hU\·lnJ.: Iht,., mUKh d1 84
munt1~ and nwkinJ.: nur IIwn st.'Ui n~
rn 1'4.' lI inj.t tht, ri n..: di n.'Ctly to you .
Tht·n,· an' nil mlddlt'mun prof1t~ to
dr'in' up tht· prit.'t.·.
In fad . wl;rt.. ~, l·ufdidt.'nl of our
IIIW pl' it'-'~ and lint· q uali t j' thaI wt.'
t,,,'t'I' Ihem in nu r l'xd UJO i~c Vanity
FaIr f.,tu ;lI'antt...· . .. if n ut t'umptetely
...;ali lOfi..-d .,,"Clur full purcna."t.' prire
rt'l'undt-d within :lOdays. ,
~ •
St.'nd for nur fn...·. fun- color 44.
pOI"'...• t·u lale,).!. Or vi~it our diamond
.;h llwfCt(lm ~ at 55 · E . W*,hinKt9"
In ChiC<IJ..·u.

,

I

~
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. ~1flir1)b~..,18 .~ I
.~~W::;=:;C~~~:"':~'I
Name

I
II

.'
_ _ _ _ _ State _ _: _'

_~ ip---

SchoO'

.

~E

~_~ ....,..._ ~--=-

'..

'

__ :J

,;./

k

Wit~y banher'--ma~ker
B,

~ ~u.

DoUy EI)'pda. Sporto

Ed.....

Green

sai~

01 his journey back
home . " . had • teacllin& job in

~h~:~:!r.':!:a11~:~~i~lsP~~i:~

off to New York

were political. or about things on jusl enjoying the basketball, .so we

c.,~t.:: ' ';':.~~~i .

Joe's

stole

" Dean The Dream is all w t. ,.
With that banner diIplayed at the
SIU Arena in the sprine ri 1970. AI
Green made his mark.
The avid Saluti fan had treated
the final Saluki basketball crowd of

I'd be back (or
homecomi~ . then I rIg\D"ed (or the
opener," he said. " I didil'l make it.
but I did get
Nashville to see the

Villanova's signs before the .game
and made answers (or them. Every
time Villanova put a sign u~ . St .
Joe's had an answer banner:
It was a lire of (un (or Green.
trave ling to the NIT several times.

the season to some final laughs with
his jab at All·AmeriCli guard Dean

Vanderbilt tourney . When I did
finall y leave Philadelphia, t could

inchxJing in 1969 when Temple took
aU the marbles. But that year . the

wit ever si nce.
•• ~tThg'alntWed"notthoorlelil'st
.. ,t.. sign ':you
..rs.
r
u...
~
the -r
old Stu gr'aduate said Tuesda y

come back ."
So he did. He returned to two part
Lime jobs-substitute teaching for
pay and creating banners for kicks.
The bann e rs were class i.cs.
although several perhaps should not

classes.
"I figured

to

=:~v~ l=~~:hi~~:~~ ~i~~t!~:~h:~~ b~7r~e:!r~~du~ . ~ ~~r:~~rw:~~~~:~s:~:!~ time to
~~t;!.

t': l~: ~l:~1 ~~!~~Ot70~'!i

Tournament In N'eW York .
•'The year after that, people began
to look for the signs ," he recalled .
The show continued through the

effectively.
" Th e
banners

to his hometown of Philadelphia . He
didn't get a chance to retl.D""n to SIU
until this season was half over .
"I left at the end of the summer.
although 1 reall y didn't wanl to ."

Villanova . Sl. Joseph 's. LaSalle and
Penn. II was something that wasn 'l
seen any place else .
" They filled everyone in on wh .. t
was hap penin~ .' · he :-:a id . "They

~ar~~a~~U:rseh~Jsp~!~:dI~~
sta rled

1M

roJt"~~nd;~l~~ '~ ~~~~~a~~;
e

tilougbt I couJd get out of Southern

~a~~Oi~ehac~rS~f;~~tatp:~~~~aatne~

~~~ \j~i~P:~~f 2~an:neous:;'I~i
that -I would settle down here. "
11 mdn't qwte work out as pla n·
ned . He fi nall y was graduated in

!:-:;~ thC:~~~G'rt!:C::-e~d~~~t~~ ::it~~tt!i~.~~he:~ ~:sB~e~~~~: ~d~~ ;~:I C::o:~. ~:':I:~n~
he had hi s fun agai~ .

" There were a few others from the
Philadelphia a re a here ..... hen I
arrived ," he reca lled . " Nothing was
going on at Ihe garr;~ , eve r ybody

problems took over .
s tarted making th~ signs."
" There was a period after the
That 's when Memi~er came in !Chool was closed tha t spring that
for target practice. and Green was lasted about two yea rs, ""here no one
on his ""a y . He he lped the wanted to get involved," Green said.
cheerleaders for a while and aided "Now ' some freshmen see m in in the organization of the Sa luk i tere sted . 1 think st udent par Loyalists , a group which once ticipation could r~lurn 10 what it
numbered 300 and had represen · was ,.
tatives at all Saluki contests on the
And what about the regular season
road.
ticket holders a nd other town·
For a lime , tile success seemed speople?
unlimited . Th en. ot her ca ml>u s
"The attitude has changed a little
bit, but not like I'd like to see it ," he
LAR G ES T KN OWN BIRD FOlJ;'\:O
remarked. " I can'l see any reason
NEW YORK (AP I -Fossil hun· why the Arena doesn't sell out right
tel'S in Texas have discovered the away .
" 1 think a lot could be done htr~ ,
remains of an extinct winged reptilE'
with a wingspan rl 51 feet. -about and it gets me down ," he said. "1
the length 0( an average railroad think the lawn take s them for
freight car -thal is the largest granted .
known creature ever to have nown .
"Th e players have workpd hard
and deserve a lot of c redit . I
Bones of the animal. which li ved especially feel bad for the guys that
abou t 60 millio n yea rs ago , were m issed out, guys I was friends with ,
found in excavations during the last like Denny Shidler , Edd ie J 8 m~ s
th r ee yea r s in Big Be nd National and Alvin Hendricks .
" I think if they had gotten an NIT
u ni versity of California at bid last year. we wouJd have gotten
the NCAA bid this xear."
Ile<keley .
Not that he 's unhappy . bul a
r.slimate s of thE' size of Ihe dream 's a dream .
pt erodactyl. or Winged r e ptile. were
based o n the measurements of man y
bone and bone fr ag m ents . ThE'
win~spa n is Iwice that of the bi~est
previou.sly knovro pterodactyl aod
almost six times that of the condor,
this
the largest nying bird now alivp .
SUnday Morning
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March 16th
9:3Oam-1 : 00pm

Announcement of th e mscovery
was made in the- March 14 issue of
Science magazine. II was expected
10 revive debate a mon g ex pe r ts
about whel he r t he f1y!ng r epti les
act ua llv fle"\\' like birds or cli mbt-d to
high places and took o ff 10 soar like
gliders.
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Swimming found to be healthy • ..,e-." • l .... "-f.,
• I!Ie.f "." • Tifle t.,,,iee
exercise for the handicapped
. .,
• 110,,,,* , __ • T,..,.,."If,.,nl
t",,-,_
.'MIt t../.,
tAt;. At-'
t.-,
By Tim _ I
Sludenl Writer

Swimming ha s always been
identified as a heafl hy form of
exercise and bandicapped students
enrolled in GSE 101 A t beginning
swimmi~) . are [inding out just how
it is Ihis semester.
Dave Fiinks, instrudor. stresses
!:~r;~.ent
in
swimming

"M any handicapped slud~nts
have a complete range of motion in
the water," Sinks said. "Swimming
also aids in c:ardio-vascular

=:~-::~;a=·;'~';~~

,0
mor e individual allenlJon .
d isabi lil y a nd nol bE' af r aid
According 10 Sinks . grading lOr anymorc_ Dave (Sinks ' was also a
th E' co urse is baspd on Ih(' s luden! 's big help when I hurl my back. Hp
impr ove m e nt of hi s s lrokt' a nd never forced mt' 10 swi m . but he did
swimming skills as wpH as a wrillpn givc me SQmp exer cises thai I could
exam
do in Ihe waler ."
OnE' thing Ihal bolh('rs Si nk s I S
" I think ils a good idea." ' Gr eg
thaI handica pped sl udents we r t' nOI Palumbo said. The class allows you
beHer informed about the class and to swi m with your pe-ers and at your
the lack of tq uipm t nl nee ded 10 own pace. It also offers more in ·
conduct the class more eHectively . dividual attention and st resses
Examples of such equipment ,""ould successive improv~ment . "
be hfts to place students In the pool
Mike Block said "Swimming is
and shower chai rs in Ihe locker _ aboultheonly exercise 1 can do with
room s.
my disability. This cliISS has.helped
~udents in the class had various
me to .strengthen my legs for
opiniOns on how Ih~ fell about Iht- competition and pOsition m y body in

peri"""" pn>b1erAsl. ' '; ', A' , . ~ K ~st)er sai~. " I was em- ~7':::lhlslcf:!Sh~'t'~~~hIT~
At first it was ~~ liml the barrassed about my disability and is how to dive. 1'Ye' still gol a red
cl ... c..u.ld. be ...,lIrided to only was
.fraid to swim , bul lhis class stomach from lhe (ast time 1 tried
han<lc~ sI_1a baI.Jhe slale has'helped m. 10 bett ... occepl my' iI."
01 IUillO.. does not;J...... hstricted
enrollments in

sIaIe~ ,

which

i~~w::~e~l;! ;'::.~= :.~

---

limited. however. to give students·
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Alaislanl coad1 Georp lubell

... al SlU', fir.. National" In·
vitational Tournament appear nace-a dulmpionattip 'Ninner in
1M7.
He was missinc (rom Maditon
Square Gonion In ... """" SlU·.
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lie'll be lhoro for tho lhird try .

though . lhis yar-in cue an~lng
can be reed into the .sitUlilion~

Tho WOSl Franldorl native has
surviv<d lwo machine cltangos . and
oow is the ooly representative of the
put SaluJ<i appearances still silting
m thobElldl . .

Fortunately , he sees more
similarities in this year's team with
tho 1917 dtamps than with tho I_
m.llong....
' "There were two name players in
.~ just IlJte this year ." hf.; recalled
earlier this week , "but , like this
year . it was really a team effort . It
was a good defensive balldub. just
like this is . and it had seven
ballplayers who were just about the
same caliber- ."
Eight years ago, it was Walt
Frazier and Dick Garret l grabbing

the

George lubell

headlines .

as

Joe

C.

Meriweather' and Mike Glenn have
dooe this season . Ed Zastrow was
Frazier 's rwming mate at guard,
and Oarence Sm ith played the ror ward position opposite Garret t.
"Smith was one 0( the lOp defen sive players in the country that
yea r ." lubeh said. " No one individual is as good defensively on

be at ·lwrne in Garden
this yar " toam. but tho tam. as a
whole. it dStnitoIy u good.
"Jack Hartman's (lhen -S[U

coad1) phiIooophy .... a """~
dol...... ..... that didn1 go out and
presuro." he said. "1bit yar "
team oombines a pressure and con taining dol...., . whlcIt may be a Iit~e

tougher ."

I'<rtIapo tho biggest di/foronco in
the two tealJll ls the centers. Not
mly was Ralph Johnson in a different class than Meri'l'eather,
naturally . but he was five in:hes
moner at 8-fOOl...& He played the entire NIT against bigger men .
Chuck Benson, a &-.s center from
Frazier's area in Atlanta . Ga., and
Roger Bechtold . a guard . were Tl's
answer to 9lag Nixon and Mf"l
Hughl ....

" Bechtold played a super game
agalllSl Marquette and may have

been the turning point."
reca lled .

lubelt

Two years later just was not the
~ m t> story .

" The '69 team was a good
ballclub, but not the caliber of the

Six going to Detroit
•
Tracksters In
nationals
jump-~

By Dave WIect.orek
Dally Egyptian Sports W"""

With hopes fA scoring just a few
points. tradt Coad1 Lew Hartzog is
laki ng jUSI six men with him to the
National Co ll egiate Athl et ic
Associatioo Indoor Olampionship
this weekend in Detroit .
The athl~es goi ng to the meet are
lonnie Brown, Mik(' Monroe. Phil
Robins . Ken Lorraway, Bill Han·
oock and Gary Hunter .
This will be the nrsa time since
SIU has attended the indoor meet
that they have not qualified its mile
relay team . The Salukis had the
chaa_ , ... e" (" ,he reI'li taam..al
laSl weeks dual meet with Eastern
lItinois. The .. NCAA standard they
had to make was 3:17.5, but the
SaJukis could manage ooly 3:21.3.
Mike Monroe was the leadoff man
in that race and when he tried to explode from the startin~ blodt it slipped WI ~ place. causIIlIl Mmroe to
fall. SltJ still woo the relay but lost
valuable time as Monroe picked
himself up and continued with the
race.

Hartrog said , " We probabl y
wouJd have qualified ir the s tarting
block hadn 't slipped on Monroe "
Th e coac h d id nOI see m too
di sappo int ed thaI t he mile re la y
team is not going to compete at the
championsh ip. mainly because thi s
meet is run on a banked . boarded
tra ck and his runners do not have a
chance to practice indoors all Yf'ar
let alone a boarded track
Even though only SIX men arp

EhizueiE'1l.

SIU 's jumping corp should be
51 rong with Brown and Lorraway

.........

~

the 19'1S-78

Since mmil'1l to OHnois Slate five

)'SI'S ago from Detroit Pershinll

HiCIl School, Robinal 's teams won

11 gam.. and loot 51. Tho put
"'00II. 1110 R... Birds __ e 16-10
dol..ting sucII pootseuon tourneybound teams as Duke, Oral
IIoberU and Southorn OJinoi,.
AIhIetic Director W........ Sdomallei said he acr-I to Robinson's
.-..q.- to rotl.. after tho _ t

should have been invited to the
NIT?
""' ''lllere 's only • one-game difference in the woo.toss column ( 11-8
to 19-7), " the "year~d assistant
mentor said , "but I think the only
difference was that last year we had
a ,rue point guard in Denny Shidler,
whereas this year's baHc1ub has a
year 's more experience.
" I thoug ht last year 's team
definitely deserved a chance to play
and would have done well ," he said,
"but there 's no subslitute for experience. This year 's club is a much
better shooting one ."

~t.':' because hocan

"jump I

"Sou\II carolina was piclted 10 win
it. though. and .... certainly didn ' t
have 10 bow our heads aIler that

Ioos ." he said.
" Duke , our geCOI'MI opponent in
nne baUciub. but .... had.
great game and may have caught
them deject'" and tired after they
lost tho Atlantic Coast QlnIor....,.
tournament, " M said. " After we
beat Marquette , AI McGuire
(Warrior coach ) said we were the
onty team that co'4ld' have given
UCLA a good game that year ."
'67. had.

££******~'*:*i******g
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'1.00 PITCHERS

in the nation in long jumping.
AnOl her guy with an out si de
mance of winning a first place is
Hancock in the high jump. Hancock

Schmakel said he had been
discussing tho future or lUinais
9.ate·s _
..ball program tho put
three months with Robinson in view
~ his .'flIst approaclting ,"inmont

age."

At Dotroit Pershing . Robinson

won two Michigan stale cbampionships and devoloped , ucII stars as
~a!I"

Ha,."...,oo . Ralph Simpson
and Mol Daniels.
Robinson had surgery for prostate
cancer last June but now is reported
in good health .

7 p.m .

' :30 p.m .
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.... n.SURE
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V olleyball slated
9.ai'8t _

a
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NORMAL.
IL . ( AP) - WIII . season 'in light of the talented
Robinson, 63, first black head
veteran team that will be retarnina
basketball COICh in major college
=:-r~~.USO~W~I ·S "'"

~~en~~lnc:sn$:t~~niY~~

~:~f~~:,~~er~:J ~u~~;:":~

NCAA
Pol. standard
voulters was
havo IW.
some rO\lllhqaalifyill8 rounds to compete in
befcre getling to the final rm.nds
and H.nzog f..ls that this will hel~

ISU basketball coach
to quit after next season
lity at the dose

season

regularly
'hIS
7-2 and
7-3.
If hE' springs
to a atsuper
jump,
freshman pole vawter Gary Hunter
cou ld score somt' points (or the

Brown, "

Roba,. ia eaS-We of winning the
triple jump but he 'll not walk away
with the title without a loug h
arg ument from lIIiOOls ' O1arlton

How does this year's team compare to last year 's whim many
ooomos a...... the country folt

~h7,;~~:~"J~~Pt~':~;~
..,
been c learing th e- b ar ""

hav€'

season and just barely qualified for
the championships. He went 16-3 at
lin AAU sanctioned meet at Olam paign earlier in the season. 1be

capable of
scoring are Rooms, Hancock and
m~

"Sou\II carolina .... ,alai No.1 in
tho NIT and had us down by " at
thO half. but "" lot within me with
aboul lhrft min..... loft and had a
c:Iw>oe to RO _
. but missed ."

won t he high
Eastern las'
weekend with a leap ol7-foot -1. but
If h. wants to be m.mpion tbis

f:~fi~; ::e~IIrr;:~~~i'n~e~~~~

pionsh i p. The guys

'Q ba1Idub. boca... Dickie Garnott
_
tho only .... top pia,.. we
had." Iubelt said. " It .... not
-.ly tho baDdub as 'go . nor this
)"Mr'S--<Jr last year 's ,

!

.....

• :15 p.m .
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baseball team hits the road
By RoD 8aUaa
Dally Egyptiaa Sports Edhor
Ther'e's not much room for im-

provement .
However . some room exists for the
Sahlki baseball team to improve , and
coach Itchy Jones feels it may be
possible.
"We probably have as much potential
as we did a year ago," the sixth-year
mentor remarked Wednesday , as he
watched his players work out in the
c~ld, blustery weather .
"Everyone has to play to capacity if
y. f>' re going to do it ," he said . " That 's
the greatest thing about athletics-they
can 't play on what they did last yea r ."
That's almost too bad . si nce the
Salukis placed third in last year's
College World Series , but most of the
crew is back for another shot.
The only absentees are short stop Stan
Mann , outfielder Claude Crockett . first ·
baseman Mike Wilbins and pitchers
Rob Klass and Scoll Wall ema le . All
but KJas.c; hay£> been wo rk i n ~ Oul with

the S/U team , as have several other for·
mer SaJukis, as they prepare for the
various minor league spring training
call1PS they will head for soon.

that much """and has to make contact at

Jones' main concern , though , is his
present team . and not many holes need

ball player and Montfort was a reserve

to be patched . Half of the infield , two·
ttUrds of the outfield , the top two cat ·
chers and the designated hitler return .
Second baseman Howie Mitchell and
thirdbaseman Jim Locascio are back al

two years .
Murray , on

their old posts
Mitchell , a senior, bai ted .271 a year ago with three homer s

and

RBI. while Locascio . a junior , hit
.306 with two homers and 34 RBI las.
32

season.

Freshman Rich Murray of O·Falion.
HI., w ill move into the shortstop spot
vacated by the graduated Mann , but a
regular rirstbaseman is missing at- this
point In the pre -season .
" We'll uSE' Phil KJimus , Dave Montfort and Joe Hage on this first trip ,"
Jones sa id, look ing ahead to the team 's
opener s Sal urda y againsl Arkansa s
Slate and Tulsa . "KJi mus has the most
knowledge uf the posi,.tion, bein~ a
sophomore
Monlfort hasn't played

the plate. but he has a chance to play. "
Klimus l~ a former jWlior varsity

player . while Hage is a freshman foot·
forwam on the basketball.eam the past
the other hand, has

and on the bases: : Jones remarked.

" We'lI be good defensively, ....e make
good cont""t , and ha ve good pitching we'll be sound ."
Whil e the team lost IWO starting pit chers , the st aff can still be considered a

team s.rength . Righthanders Bill Dun·

locked up his starting job for th e time
being .

ning . Ron Hodges and Dewey Robinson
and left y Robin Derry r eturn t(7 join
newco m ers Tim Verpaelt"', James

"He's gOI a tough position to play ,·'
Jones r em arked , "but he has the poten-

Jim Kessler .

tial to be a good shor.stop ."
The leam 's offensive leaders are seltlt:od in outfield positions for the second
sl raight year . Junior John Hoscheidt
will be in cent er after leading lasl
year 's squad i n batting average 1.385 >'

hits 185 ), at bat s 1221 I. RBI ( 45 ) and
tripl es (12 ).
What he didn 't lead left fielder Steve
Shutzer did , for the most part . He bat ted .362 with seven roundtri ppers 10 top
thost> cat egori es as a sophom ore tiE'd
Mann wi lh 14 doubles and , also, had 43
RBI. whll t' scoring 42 limes.
Senior KE'n Wolf, who hit . 195 111
limi ted acllon a year a~ o, will bailie
fre sh man Gt·or,l:!: t" Vukovich of Arl inJtlnn
Heights for the nghlfie ld job .
JUnior F'rank Hunsaker and selllnr
Dan Ht'rbsl will aga lll sharE' th e ca l ch ing l'hores Hunsaker hit .m in 46
gamt's. " 'hilt, Ht'rbsr h I! .303 In 32
pamt's.
JUIlJllr spl' f'(l sl t'r Bt'r t ~t~ wrnan .
! ·oungt'r hrlllllt'r uf as-'a slant cuach
1\-1ark ~('wmal1 . I"t' l urn s as Iht,
deslgllal l-'<i tHl l l '1" Ht, hI! a CT ISP .360
lasl .\"('a l". Wl ll ll' It'ad ll1 ,1.! tht' Il'am wllh
34 Sl olt'lI ha:'t':- anc! 5.1 runs

Adkins·. Kevin Waldrop , Bob Leja and
Verpaele , the onl y new southpaw ,
was an out standing hurler al Trilon
JUnior College near Chicago last year .
"All nine are goi ng to pitch this
weekend ," Jones said. " Dunni~ will
sta r t against Arkansas Stalt> and

Hodges will start against Tulsa .
" I haven'l worked oul a ball 109 nrder
yet ," he said . Thai's the hardest part
about Ihe start of the season . It 's Ihe
biggesl difrerence bel ween us and , say
Ari zo na , who already has had six
5e'Ven ~ames to figure oul its balling or der .' ·

0;

OUI fi eldt' r s J im Rt"t"vt"s and WavtlP
Rut"gt'r . who bOlh saw co nsiderabll: arlion lasl year , and Infi t' lclt"rs Jack
RadoseV ich and N('wman will be Iht.
fi rs t n'sen'£'S h i S£'t.> a('l lon should
somt,t hlne go WTO n,l.! .
'l'hl' kJds gul a gr ea l 3lti lud(' and art'
r eady 10 gu lIu1 and play :' JotU's ('on ·
cludt>d
·' You nt" ·t'T know. Ih(' guys
Ihal luok goud IWH' rna\" buck III a
ganH'. ·
.

It's unllkt'I\'. HI!'- It'ams han ' rl St'1I I II
gaml~ s lIuall~ lII s Wil li 191 WillS aJ,!<lIllSI
43 loss('s for JUII(,S , II1c lucilng lasl \"t'ar ·s

5()-12.

.

Wiesen
beat at nationals
.
SiU ·s onl y r t'prt's(' ntat J\'t' al tht'
NCAA w r e s tli n~ championsh ip lost
Thursday aft ern oon in (h t' first round of
action.
Mark Wiesen . 167-pound Saluki grappier , wa s defeated by Ma rk Hansen of
Bril'!:ham Young Urllv E'r sily , 9-2. Tht'
loss drupped Wiesen ·s season r ecord III

Nu f o urth er information was
available from Iht' Princeton Sports I nform alion servic £'. Th e championship
mf'{'( will con l i nul' through Saturday aflernoon.

22·8.

NI T bound Corky Abrams. Milt Huggins and Mike Glenn. departed Carbonda le
Thursday afternoon with the rest of thefr teammates. A bus drove them to
Evansville where the team caught a plane for New York . ( Staff photo by Chuck

Fishman l

-------------------------VVit 'n

WI esE'n and hiS coach, Linn Long. left
for Princelon , slle of (h e m eel , on Monday and II looks l i ke Wi esen may be
through. depending on how well Hansen
coni inues 10 wrestl e and whether or nol
Wiesen ca n wrE'stlf' back Ihrough the
cotlsolat ion bra cket . He st ill has a shol

at thim place.

~hiz_dorn---------------------------

Love game
By Da.., _ r e k
Dally Egyptlu Sports Wri"'r
Although it may Dot srem like it.
spring is just around .. the comer and

coming with il is the bug that will hit
with more impact Ihan spring le ve r
itself- Iennis fever.
People all over the coun.t ry will turn
out in record numbers on the courts this
spring and jusl like at SJU, their main
problem won 't be weak backhands,j>ut
rather, the lack I'f facilities .
All totaled. 01\ or surrounding the SIU
campus (not including the Lewis Park
area) , there are 22 courts available for
use by sm students, fscully , ad·
ministration and the public. Twelve
lighted courts are located ea,st of the
AresJa. four unlighted courts'are located
across the street' from the law school
library 01\ Greek Rft and tWo courts
can · be found behind Wright Hall III in
East CampoS. Southern Hills also sports
a pair of courts as do the Quadrangle
Apartments.
This total will nol be nearly enough to
meet the demands this spring,
especiaUy with only a little more than
ball tile courts being liIIbted.
" - ~ 0.I1y EIWPfIen• . . . " 14 1975

According to figures from the Office of
Recreation

and

Intramurals .

the

number of people using the courts by the
Are na more than doubled in a period of
two years. Between the hours of 6 p.m.
a nd m i dnight. the i ntramural office
r equires re servations for t he Arena
courts which enables it to record how

man y people use lhem .
In 1971 · 72 . 14 .046 people used the
Arena courts. In 1972· 73 . 24.435 people
used Ihe courts. Then . in lhe last school
yea r. 19i1·H. the figure jumped 10
30,067.

This past fall . 9.435 people used the
courts. This spring that f.gure should
.
easily top lhe 10.000 mark.
As was the case lasl s l'ring. the courts .
mean ing all those ment.oned above. will
be filled 10 capacity most of Ibe day and
night and players will constantly be
waiting on Ihe sidelines for a chance to
play.
The game of tennis is growing like no
other sporl at this time. Tbere is no
Ielling where or when il will stop. The
tennis boom started about t973 when 13
million Americans played the game.
Over $500 miUion was spenl on equipment, lessons , clothing and. ·mem ·

•

In

•
sprlng

berships to clubs . All those amounts
should increase this year as they did in
1974 .
The demand for tennis courts al SIU
this spring will be greater than ever and
it's too bad SIU won 'I be able to meet
this cemand. It had originally been
thought by this writer and others that
courts would be constructed around the
Co-Recreational Building, but Willard
Hart. campus architect. and Larry

Schaake . Coordinator of the Office of
Recreation and Inlramurals . 60lh
confirmed that there are no immediate
plans to build lennis courts anywhere on
the campus .
As usual, money seems to be the
culpril. Hart said it would cost at leasl
S15,000 10 build one courl. He uses the
argument that more facilities are

needed for every phase of recreation.
from soccer fields to handball courts.
Tennis courts are among that need and
therefore are not priority, he said. He
also mentioned thaI volleyball courts
could be huilt for half lhe price of tennis
courts and 10 people can play volleyhall
at once compared 10 only four. in !ennis.
It might be suggested to Harl aod
others, that there aren 'l 30.000 people

who want to play volleyball day and
night and thai it mighl be difficult 10
execute a drop shot over a volleyball nel.
Because lhere is a lack of tennis
courts and because the present ones are
pul 10 so much use, construction of
addilional courls s hould be priorily
where recreation is concerned.

For something thai is put to such
extensi.., use by the people of the
University, lhe facilities and planning
office should look twice fore they serve
an ace to the tennis players on tlUs
campus .

Unfortunalely , many beginning
players this spring will be turned away
from the sport because of the time they
will waste resting, demoralized. agaiRst
a chain·linked feD!"', .....iting for a rum
on the courts. Of course, thoR with
tennis already in their. blood will just
haveQD..endure again, and longer this
spring.
Unless students start voicing their
desires for more courts so they can
spend more .time 011 their feet than 01\
their lUnd ends, they will have to find a
new " racquet" for spring and summer
recreation_

j
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Saluki N.I.T. Special
and

Spl'ing Sports Preview
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. Saper_b 811., Nlsoa ."ue. lite praallft (abDn), Joe C,
Merlweldber, '11m Rled aDd Cen;y Abr..... _ _Ie vieIoory Oftr CftlgbloD (left), 00adI Pul Ludert IeIIo 'em
wha"IWblll(bdDwl,

(
.

s

'-.,

•

......

•• j
". _; .•

·:Sal~is

l()oking ' f or Pitt~fall'
::1/;.
..-..-.
N-.

......,q Into a tam wblcb baa ... _ . aIIer_emUi fnIII1a
..turar point 1UUd.
~)mIor CGIIeIe• • ......,..s
tine poinD per IaJDe In
11...-, tIie Sah*la' COIIYertaI )lit _
pobaIlIWI, Petty m-, _
\be Umlled acll ... durl., Ibe relvlar
_
• a . . - mark II! Satur·
..:~t!:!~,. we iulve very
daY'11 p.m. CDT u-p. HIo puDed
AI the GIber forward pool will be &7 aophomore Carky Abramo. a ._
"..1
Plttab....b ... iltaDI
coadl FraD
reaction ::::=~e.::"J:.ro.&";.= a~ ':~ _ t o tg just a 1.7 &COre< . RIo
to _ Webeter'.
tbal !be PaD1ben
. -011
1!be
0 .............
• .,..hootiD, mark il JUlt th ird
GIber _ ,-.day.
·tbeft 10 TIm ah
_
drrn sru .. a lint roamd
_
ID a lineup wbich carried !be

.

_y.a.

OPPOIMJDt for tbe setb aDDual

NaIiDDal IDvltaIiDDaI TounwDeIII.
''We dIdD'I putlcularly .a.1 to
nm iDto ,.,.. _
" be ..Id wryly.
'!be foollDl 10 m~ As In a

rra.- •

Ricci, .......
enlor
fODI
_ forward.
in tile _ wbo

finale 1.lln.t Creighton . Aa the
week progrelled, hll situatioD
looked bleaker. altbough In or .... _be.. of touma..,..,1 lama, tbopediat 'Ive him a choice of
!be 1aJDe'l _me .. extremely ...ttiDI a foot ID a cast or tryiDi to
play on It, and RiccI picked !be
to predlc:t.
_
latter.
''SoWbem ~ .. jusl lite UI."
"Ricci's . senior and this is the
W~ lAid. " We bIut. tMm out,
team we ahDuId blul NIT • ., we'd Uke for him to play,"
team phYli eiln Dr. William Hen out. we don·l . It ahDuId be • IIOod dricklon said . "We ' re mor e i nbal1pme."
terested in the pa tient 's health .
With lucb unpredictability . it's thouIfI·"
tough to predict. Both have their
If Ricci can't play, in his place will
advantages.
be &-8 sophomore Mel HughleU, a
For the Salulds, U's height and . hometown product. who refocuses
the Saluki game plan insid e .
ras::!~~. ei~~e~er:l~~ou~O~r~~: Hushlett. who bec ame eligible at

_a_

Wby~

tam to the II!venth belt mark in the
natioo..

__........... loot year'. &quod
\be acbool a
~aame _Ita Im.,..a.e

=;~
.;~':;rilie
a:!"
jIIIIIor. and _
SInwabunI. a HO

.bIch broqlll

. 15-4~BrWe. ...............rd. ia

jujor, aJlO Me cODllaerable

.

_0I1JIIo ........... ~pKedlJllo
17-10 Panlben _ ........
a 17.' I«lriDII
...,...........,the
_ _•

Wllb Ricci out. Ihe Dol' are
limited I. bencb strenlth . Shel
tile team 'l ~ fnIII1
Ja.uary "'. iI dependable. tbcauIb

WIIiJe hia IUIIWII male, '-IootjuDjor

_ _ TIIm Rlebanll otoncf al aD

........,.uctable. BeyClDd tlaat.

Keith Stan . the third member

~

who open.
when be'. tlred or
burl.
With PlttaWrah'l fullc:aurt pnoa.
BoJDton', WOIlId 1101 face tile moot
enviable poaItiOII if m_ pWb up
lame.
'!be Saluki 0 _ 1 reached tile
NIT by defaull. so to apeak. loaiDI
th. Eastem Intercolleple Athletic
Conference post-seuen playolfs.
Seeded no . I , the Panthers could
have advanced to the NCAA tourney
by ......'il.
However . host West Virlinia
DOoed out !be favorites. 7s.73. to end

AII·America Joe C. M_!ber. back [rom I •• t year " lineu(». ~n·
!be &-11_ center . .. taps with. c:ban \be front lioe. '!be 6-7 )UDiOr
lonrard........
Is aveo-acinl
IS.SLew
POIDla
•
_
Ie 60S _ _
Hill.

•pro
'!.::U:~~~ ~~
dr.n pick needs 2S poinD to

move into second place on the

alltime S1U ocorinII lilt.

averacIDI 1.1.

FteilaaiaD center Mel

Bemet~ •

6-7 frahman . il barely in double
Mike Glenn, a 6-' sophomore Iiprea al 10.1. bul he Is capably

mouth.

whoae .614
pl!rceotaae was
the beat In tile country lor • guard .
wiJl man the opposHe guard post to
Hines .

AU the usual starters except Hines
were in the lineup a f ur ago, a
factor which gives the team just a
slight nod over the a1ao-experienced
Panthers.
Thr ee of P i ttsburgh 's s tarter s

DO . . .

~=ucbpla~:a~

ll .'~.

backed by 11-1 aenk>r Jim Bolla.

" Reporta are that Bennett and

t~~o!·~~ ;:~It:'mt~r,':i~

~ '~re~I!"~~

and ute to block &bOla."
'!be bench is another facter which
may be in Pittsburgh 's ravor .
Beaides Bolla. Larry HarTIs . • 6-7

:!~I~ ='a.J~IT ~~~t~;r~~~~

Geo<ge Washington._.

'Small college' Salukis won big in '67
By Dave Wteaorell.

DaUy EOPUaa Sport. Writer

When SIU took the plunge-it went
all the way .
The Saluki basketball learn o n
Feb. 23, 1967, turned down a bid to

~~:tAa~dc~~I~~: f~W!~f~g t3~; :

=~~:,~at~.coUege posj It was the first time the Salukis
had recei ved a major tourney bid
and at the time , coach Jack Hart :s::t!:;';'~~. P,lay well . we won 't

What an understa tem ent a s it

turned out.
SIU felt it deserved a bid after

~~sf!!~,~r:~dl::n~:S~~.~i~~
the college division poHs for th e
&eCODd year in • row, The Saluk is
also were coming ofC two con eecudve -=<md pbce rmt.hes in the
...ue.,. dlYIaion _mp/Gaahip.
DurIn. the
H".on, SIU
Imocbd off such foes 11:1 St. Louis,
Kentucky Wesl eyan - defending
small
college
championsEvansville , Southwest Missouri,
Louisville and the defending
university divisioD champions ,
Texas Western . These were all

1".,..7

hi~~I: S::~~~~~~s

in thltt
season came in early season en counters. The first. a double overtime setback at the hands of
Louisville, 70-66 and the other to
Southern Methodist in the Sun
Cornival Tourney in EI PuQ, _ .
Walt Fraz.ier and Company
collected evrry fInt place vote in
the UPI Iud AP polio at tile end of
lbe season and seemed destined for
,:'~CAA coIIese lournament ODce

for STU to meet the UC LA Bruins,
they did the nex t best thing and
accepted a bid to the NIT, the second
biggest tournament in the land.
SIU carried a " smaU ·' colleg e tag
with them when they went to New
York but it dldn 't bother the boys
from Carbondale .
" We were in ttl!'rollege di vision at
the time," said fOrmer Saluki coa ch
-lack Hartma n who now coa ches at
Kansas State ·'and that labels you as
a small -coHege team and ma y be
lessons yow- status a little. But we
had beaten some big college teams
during the yea r.
By the end of the tournamen t,
most of the national newspa pers
that had caUed Southern a "small "
college were now writing th e
questi on , " Why is n ' t SI U a 'b ig '
coUege team '!"
1'1le)' were also calling the Saluk i
ca st of guards , Di c k Garret t , E d
Zastrvw, Ro.er Bechtold, &-foot-7
ceater Ralph JohD!J(WI arxl " -'or.ard. Chuck Benson, Clarence
Smith and Frazjer, 6--4, one of the
best units in the nation .
No one could ha ve been sea rching
harder for t he a nswe r to that

~::::;~~f:~:;:~ru~:~~~~I::~

in the first round of the tourney .
St . Peter's was in the NIT for the
th ird time and Stu' s first vi ctory
ever in the tow-nament was the most
convincing ever witnessed in NIT
history _ SIU won 103-58, the widest
margin of victory in the 30-year
history of the NIT .

ei~~'~i~~3 J:~i~~t:r;S ~::k ~:
heeD surpassed.
Next on the trail to SIU
Duke University.
DevIls _
jlllll lost to
tMm In tile _ ,

fame, was
The Blue
!be No. 4
CoroIiIIa.
However. siDee it was imposaible in tile Alla#c Oout COllI.....,.,.
poat-seaMf tournament . North
CoroIina went 011 to !be NCAA and
Duke _
an NIT bid .
Wben Blue Devil coech Vic Bubas
learned that his team would be
INItdledwithSlUhecommeated, " I
~t what I said before tile AAC
finals , the ACC team playing
Southern Illinois will be the un derdoc . Everybod y who has seen
tbml tells me they are a [ll'Ut
~

team."

• t~~asbe~~k:r~~U:nCO:a~':
clfferiDI opinion of hi. team .
" We very definitely were the
, _ VQU,.ru.... loin. into the-· t Our "-......8 ••. · · Hal'tman said (rom h is
State office. " We just
....ted 10 do a representative job."
Tbe Salvkll dld more Iban

:r:=\:::~ ;:~:,I;;~~:~~~~

mlory in a row and its last Z2 of 24

~~~P;:::~~t~r:~e:e~

eonaldered a. unde;nlo, by the
_ e r a in allY 01 its game..

. '!be

Rutaero

UDivenity Scarlet

• KJaI&bla were the Salukis aemi·fiDal

... ,.,....

opponents and they were not
.............. sru bad to cootend With
fbqen' llillittle man, '-Ioot· 1 Bob
Uayd. lie bad _
6$ poinD in tile
team'. flnt two victories. BUd was
~ tbe Dation 's leading freethrow

shoote r
Rutgers gave SI U fa.'1S th:: biggest
scare of the to urna rr.ent before the
Salukis pulled out a 79-70 victory.

there ....' th the t hought of winn ing it
all. "
The Salukis had the reputation of
being a control team but they ran

UCLA and North Carolina .
All Hartman could say . ner the
yj~tory was, " Every time you win a
game it 's a thrill, but this has to be

:r:n::

m~~ a~C~fl~i:~irnh~~el ~rs~\:U t~rr~~~!ym:d~:~~
and he ld a 4-4 -36 halft im e:: lead . - tenacious defense Hartman talCht.
Hartman switdled hls team to a
In fact , Louisville was the only tea m
wn e defense, marking onl y the third to score 70 points against SI U the

:~.;r.

the biggest thrills of my
' "'They're just a better baUdub,"
McGuire praised. They ' re well
coached and there's a lot of talent

~ar:ilr~~ m~~_l~_ ~~~edeof~tn:! !\~ . ~~ ::n7·now

year .
But it wasn 't until the second half
that SlU moved from a 2-3 zone into

~:r~~i:nbi~,~t Walt

face AI Mc Guire
and his Warriors , who a lso were
known for stingy defeme .
Stu carried 8- 23--2 mark into the

Frazier.
Hartman said Tuesday that he
thought "it was. bigger thriU to win
the NIT than to win the NCAA

~~;~r:n1e~~as~~ t~heei'~~ro!~! -::d~~!k~~;~::~~'l!~~~~ co~~:~~~~~m~i:~!J~~ble

minutes .
favorites to knock off the Warriors.
A sellout cr owd of over 18,000 ' ~ce again , the Salukii had to
watched as Frazj . scored 16 points fight .(rorft behind to win the game .
in the second ·half and finiah with
11aey were down S4-23 a t half but
26 to lead St U to the win. Uoyd · pUU~ it out in the second hall to

Player- of the tournament and when
the SaJukili returned to Carbondale,
they were met by 3,000 cheering fans
al the Southern Ulinoi. Airport.
Hartman wa s named college

Now. only the Marquette WamorS • •Wan:Jors by·outscoring them 48-22 in

note in Southern nHnois basketball.

~~gtt ;~ :!Ir~~~ :t~~~;:'s~ =tc~~~· t::h~~I~k~n~e~8't~~ coaTh~t~e:e tl::; ·was only one sad

=m!c" u!:'; ;:.r;lT ~:'uk~.tIiittia;r.I':~ :"be ~d .-~:':=~~~~=::al!

th~'W~~~~~:h1~, ~e ~~~ ~~7~~~ed:i't~ raru:~ ~~:U~~nH:~h ~~h~~I~a!j~~~

recalled. " bu t nobody rea lly goes

were NO. 3 in the cowatry behind

Dlinois State championsh ipe.

Impressive field sets sights
on championship of ~8th NIT
ByD.ve_
Dally Ec1pIIaa Ilpona Wrtler
Records sometimes do OO( mMn
mdeh and certairily the records of
ttRfR teams in the National In vitational Tourn a me" t are not

~U:i~~C;:~'fl~J

of the 38th NIT is one of the st.rongest
in recent years_
Heading the list is thil writer ' s
choice as the championship team
incIlIIIIns SlU). South CaroWia.
IH . . Nol far behind the Gamecoct.s.
however. is Clemson , 11-10, from tbe
rock 'em-sock 'em Atlantic eo-a t
Conference. and Memplus State. 2G6. !be beat record at lbe NIT.
Right behind tbose thr~ come
0rq0D, 111-1. sru. 111-1. Pittsburgh.
IHO and Oral Rubert• • 19-7. St.
J<>Iua·. of New York is !be beat of tbe
(not

~'y~~Ea1:t:D~~,~~~:

better reccrd at 22-5.
Frank McGuire's Gamecocks are
non -Rntor ballclub led !Jy junior
Alex English , a 6-fool ..8 forward .
South Carolina plays one of the
tougher _vies in the nabon but
the play of 6-9 transfer c enter
Tommy Boswell keeps tbem "" top
m«e often thaD oot.
11a&Gamecocka are also 000 01 tile
_ ahooliDl taJias In !be (OUntry.
mainly due to \be _dying for""".
EuIIiIb and auard Mike Dunleevy.
HustliDg freshman guard Jack
Gilloon and 6~ sophomore Nate

=it:~~'ra n:eD~.n=d ~~

!be starting fIVe.

CIemI!!o's scbeGlIe <:aD hardly he
conaidered mediocre seeing how

~~~::~~~~~l:'~

-.:_._- _._-- ::.'

. ~'

It·,

the ACC.
led by 7·1 11'0_ Dome a rough batUe early in !be
" Tree " Rollins and freshman of-- _ -.son bw lost to the iriSh, 96-91.
fensive weapon, 6-4 Skip Wise . .
_ :1MaMa&:&.. (a;U~
Sports
_
.... _
(ZN)-'/be
Wlllllrated was si~ing at the besin·
sIlouid have stayed in !be Missour, ' DiII!I 01 the year. 'I'll taIle Manhat·
Valley. and maybe j. would be in
tan" for 17th in !be preseason poll ,
!be NCAA. The Tigers lite to ·r.... tg by Jupers . Bill Campon and
and-gwa with Bill QJoil ..... Dexter
... mates have heeD d!sappointiDi
throughout tile . .......
Reed. The ~ers hope to avenge

ngei-t .

~ry~er ina) loss in the NIT
o.ep. (1J.I)-Jbe Ducts ....... an

PIwiIIeMe (n.. I'~ /

.~.,!,,::l!.,ooItln~J~~

up aud down team in tile PAC I this
tg they 're 1 1 0 . . -.
Guard Ron Lee is one 01 tile best in
!be uatiat. tg ooacb Diet Rarter
.-. _
...1 play &om N con·

Robin Hood movies . '!be Friars
"dopend Cia youlh that hasn .t
II"'!II up to _
.0.-._.

.......,

~ (lH)-It'l~bdt

ter~~(:'~w:l~;

aar~mt~~:!-=

Iad!. dominatinl! bfg .....

on. ntan's AntliOny RDberts and Ar·

::=d~~'t=~"rte.: ~

!be Iaey m....
.....

mud'! as it use to , but watm cU. if it
gtoIa hot and staru

~ ~.

7

•

III. .w.·1 (1J.Il-The _ . . .
will need a pnlyor from heaven to
walll 011 with tile championship.

Without

and Marvin - .

Kevin -

("1)--Nothing

.:!.~ a-::t...~ ~.'-ri:
~... dod'l bave JuIi ... Er·
VIIIII . ...~ an they II<! to Alex
~ mucb . 01 tile time. '!be

~.: ~:..:"p ~~: partici~~N~~

~~eam.:=,:! "~(IH)-lIaoRcbaIJhu
~~",=~~aI
(zw)-It oould ..... !be
tbO trip to New York fer !be
Frenchm. . •• helP. despite """'I ~· ,... in a..... Cannei:ticq-.

LaI.,....

year .

_I

.=

their record seems to boast _... dI!pth and expsieDCe ia guard AI

..

~ond""'~:,= ~~ :~~
!be badtClDUrl. .

IIIIr ea-

•

.' . III.

(~7)-1t

arid forward Tony"-.
(~U)-_ ooacb

seem. 11>". Oi<t McDmaJd baa heeD I'fbuiIcing
propnole thaI !be Crusaders ~(.. founclaliOll apoa which St..
IoUII> they batUe away fr"!" -··Ner.·, _ball rem .
'!be
home. FrSunan Mite V..,..,. baa • ittiiIm<* to _ _ illIIpbam..... Km
heeD out!tandina fer !be team ~ • aiawY. '!be N pard 10 touab 14
far. '!be Cruasaders pve NClII'e_ """, .

..?-- •

-.~ -

..

;.~~ -

_ua.n
w.a Ta., 8tate (IJ.,S)

In an IIH _ ..... upo and cIowna
are _
. A ..pauIo.........,.
d lhe mountains and
ant
hills and rW . shows :

vall.,..

5&. Mary's

Show time ltarted .rter in-

~~~~~~D1.~~;'::i~eb:~Ai:::
deficit eIlJ'OUte to • 17-50 win .
II_thor rebounded from I two. pmelll1lmp, with the help d HineI'
""pert pellling. to total 24 points.
"This was probably the wo rst
beaU. . we 've taken all year . and

()~)

Practice against a full court

prell

Is an obvi ... n~euity . The vlsitlnC
RaIUers Stripped SIU o(moato( a 14-

luuln~~:..:.~ t:!!~he 2cl::k~~

!be"""
- .DIIIIIiIII.....-to
.........

len.

.

~~v: f!.~ed~r~!:~s7-?U~~~:

7~ .

out with SIU up.

Joe C .
Meriweather started his final Saluki

coach Ron Ekker remarked.

season with 24 points.

Stebon (Il-l,

Statistics don't meao much. II was

proven again as the Dosl woo their
third straight, 95 -60 over Stetson .
Stetson entered the game with a
nationally ranked defense, but it
was the SIU defense that told lhe

Breaking even wasn 't exactly the
Saluki goal. but that's what hap-

:ili'1i
~~.o:r.e/~~~~~'::;
Pear 79-70 in the first round .

~~2.~m, l!:,~~e::.!~ei ~;!u.~:

~~~:n~~P~i~:1~ 'M~~ m~~

-...-117-4) .,

11 _ _ - . . . . . •.......
OUch ! '!be loa thot really burt. a .
71HII5 bailie opiJIIIIW _
'!be ~ _ _ f.SIU. EnanIIo
8a1.... In av<illlala ~ loa ~toballO ...IdI. . . tIIt
...... real .Ieeper. 11-4'7.
~~D!."'(r~~e=-·~~: Salukl
AI....
jumDOd out to an 1.1
JoIIDaon. and lhe overflow wu too
much for the Saluk..is to handle. encore: . Keriw.atller aeond J2
Meriweathor had _ r ""cellent poilU. while Glenn IDIpped out o( a
offensive performance, .scorin.g 24 tbree-tame lIump with II, lhe _ .
points. but StelsOll hit 22 of 24 gif. total u HineI.

Get out the ditto machine . A
carbon copy of the previous game
this time it was Detroit who avenged
an Arena ahellacltini. edging put
the Dogs. 65· 62 . A shot-blockiDg
Detroit defense shackled lhe whole
team , except Ricci , who popped in 16
points, and freshman John Long
scored 27 in leadi ng a spread-out
TItan deenae.

Cnip'" U .... )

What a dImu to lhe .........
_ _ ! '!be Solutio wm their IIIh
str""'l home game-lndlldlJll all
11 thIa _'"-in ImoctinI 011 1S/I
. - Qo8cbIan. SW7. In aIIowlng
lhe
namber d polDb d any
SlU teem In ...... _en YMrI. lhe
!lop kept alive their ~ o(
.....eYing an NIT bid. M...I_thor
bit II In his home ftnaIe . lhe same
total .. Glenn.

r-

fast toward hi! game total of 21
plint.s.

led the way with 22 in the fll'lt round
game.

Oral Roberta ( I !-5)
MI..ouri-Weslera (3- 1)

Winners draw fans. They drew an

Arena record 10,057 spectatcn for a
Saluld revenge shot ., Oral Roberts.
The game was decided in the (irst 13
miDutes, as the hosts roared to a
shocking 34-13 advantage and

For the first time . th e 1974-75

Salukis put it all together. smashina
outclassed Missouri-Western 98-&4.

Meriweather easi ly was the
dominant fo rce . dropping in 31
points. while several starten were
rested off-and-oo from the battles at

~:edM:l:~t~lD~~1h ~

l1li-" (4-1)

DetroIt 11$-5)

Definitely a leam to be redtoned
with . That was SIU . oot Big . Ten
contender Michi~an , after the

C<rky Abrams blgh 5COn!r? Sure
eDOUIIb. th. sopbum ...e (orward who
shies away (rom abundant sbootinc
scored IS first half points without
miIIIIDII and finiIbecf with 24 •• lhe
Dop ramped, 9H2.. Aaaia it wu •
-=oDd half rtI1Iw.y alter an eigbtpoint boll\jme lead. as lhe Salukb
.on
their
(lrtb
strollbt .
M_ther fiDlsbed with 21 points.

_test_

~~!!: rJ~~...~ ~beI!!l'.i~m~

crowd
starred InInOIleyears.
0( IIiI Mertweatber
ever. lI<orinI 12 polDb and snaring
19 reboundS ailinst Wolverine
center C.J . Kupec: . as the hosta
pulled ... aJ In th. (Inal el,bt
minutes .

er....-

(w)

Wst Tu •• SUIe (54:)

Any kind of win

do. The

il<lC& _

DO

lhe road will

out a _

win

:hrM::u:i;:,ltI1:'O:~~::

....... Slale a.uk (W)

Evlltlville(l-4)

Balanced scorlnl-the best to
do_peel lhe !lop euily cUnp
~ Ev-.viUe. lUI. 9>ag Nixon
put it together u the Saluk!S ' sixth
/DID. ""'""" II poims to back
_i_thor ·s II. Glenn 's 17. and
11m Ria:l 's 16.
8&, LOllis CW ,

Nixon provided tbe big lilt In a
......-v. role lllin. lI<orin8 14 points
as the .S aluldo edged St. Louis, 77-73.
Meriweather was in top (cnn with 77
ooin6 as the visitors held the upper
haild throughoul tbe game .

Lo""•• Tecb ( .... )

Finally a st reak ! For the firat
Aoything but "c:la .. ic. · ~ the
SoIuti1 manapd to senpe out a win time. the 1\)74-75 Salutil bod a threeIn lhe conool.UOll pme all... (aIIlng pme winning streak alter boDPna
to lIJululppl State, 81-75. In the lhe bolita !K-58. NixOll acaln dfcf tbi
job. comlng 011 lhe bendl with SIU
lint .......... SIU tnIIed by 19 .t
lntermialOllIn lhe _
. rallied to . down 1"'5 and tlUDiD, the contest
Meri....lher led (I... men In
.itbln 77-75. bul (eU short.
lIeri....thor led lhe lI<orin8 with 19 double ft,ures wilh • points.
(01)_ by C<rky Abram. with Ie.
In thot pme and 21 In lhe 1&65 win
OYer' Santa Clara.
0nI R-.. (It-S)

oro""'.

•
A brief reprieve at home gave the

=:=~:~~c=~
22 turnoven oplnal lhe 1-1 ·teem.
~':'.::.:.~~ :b"":.':';-':;~

and 22 point". _Uvely.
1I_8Io_n-4)

1_

DOG POWER!

bump.ntick.r
FREEl
brief, t-shirt
or visors.

art a ruged road Khedule during

Christmas break. Glenn's bucket
with two minutes left lave the
vialt.... a _lead. which proftd to
::In"t:~~':.;. ~:.ri .. eatb.r had 21

Ph_e. 549-9404

with purchase of SIU

~~~sJ.:t.':.:.~

stretch. but It .....·t ........tI u lhe
hoot CrellII1Ion Bluojayo beld on II·
• . Creillltoo .",.apped up lhe win
with laat·mlDute free throws in a 33-(...-311 nIIht (rom lhe charity stripe.
M_thor .... bold to juot (lYe
points.
whUe• Bluejay
Cetlter
Docl
__
ocorinll 12.
lncIudini
II otralPt lree tbro....

LARRY'S SERVICE

of 13 (rom the (leid. Glen with 10 o(
13. as they scored 28 and 20.
_lively.

Vanderbilt .

Ceeteaary (II-C)

Back to lhe rood and the WinnIng
streak was over. Centenary' s
GenUemen moved Into the Top 20

~~~~t~~U:i!;~e~:r ~

Parish . P a rish a nd Meriweather
both stood out in their heralded
battle-the fCX'IDer with 2J PO~, 20
reboWlds and nine blocked sI>ots;
lbe latter with 21 points """ 10
rebounds.
f: ! .

Good Luck Salukisl

htds
'610 South Illinois Ave.
Custom Printing
./

Thai'. no iive
Saluki. hope. alive
NIT'751

All SlU T-shi1s, Sweatshi1s,
Jerseys, Jac~ets &Night ~hi1s

25% off
Ifw ~, I!'arch 15
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I
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Pearl, Inc.

GO·SALUKIS
Boogie through
the NIT

~

oe.moblle, Pofttiac,CadIIac,GMC

808 w.Inut C.boncla'e

457-3391

SALUKIS - Pa.t and Future
N.I.T. CHAMPS

THE

ITALIAN
OPIN
VILLAGE ••••• !\':~·
. .. ~ 'I

Reo/Italian

ONTOA
"FIRST IN SHOW"
AT THE N.I.T.

405 I. WASH. .OTON
(free parking)

lilT

'ie~,

. flo"
Congrats
Lots

TULATIONS
GREAT TEAM.

10

a

Luck

DErr!ER 1549-33241
T.o-..

~'L..I~L.I

LUCK AT THE
.T., SALUKIS.'~

lTIONAL

' I t S. IlliNOIS

onONDAU

INJIIIRA TIIlA"_

iii,.".

.TIEU'".
GOOD LUCK
/

of Murphysbofo

684-3191

.;..t*,.-UNlVIRSITY MALL
•Acrou from
J Theatres.·

congradUlatiOOS salul<.ies

.
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Super
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,%' '0
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" 75"
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c~aO

216 N. 1.cth St.

Herrin,

I".
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9oC2-3l67

Jumpers -letid -trackmen
•
"nto NCAA indoor meet
8y Peter SUub

Brown has twice heeD select;N All ·

~rr~r~ns::~~~r::o!.I:-[!lathea~~

SUldeD' Writer

SIll's indoor tr.ct team , hit by tennediate hW"dles . The versatile
early inj~es and. ~ca~ ~~a~ ~~f.r:~r: ::a~e ~~~that cost It a state UU~ WlII ,go LQ::&l ... 'c hamp while attendiDg Chicago 's
~~!.f~~mpioll3l"P Meet Englewood High . Hartzog calla

Coach Lew Hart~ said he tiJpes Brown ''oDt of the 5tronge~t
!OfTle 01 his talented tracbters"'...,11 . memb~~s of the team , a great
run away with NCAA honors in the leader.
meet. to be held in Detroit. . '
Sutten a lso holds AIl·American
honors on the mile-relay and has
In the jump events, Bill 'Wincock been clocked in the tOO-yard dash at
holds the world record for the 9.5. A Florida resident, Sutton was
decathlon high jump at 7 feet , 1 inch . an honor studen t at Jackson High in
A native of Glasford , Ill. , Hancock Miami.
.
won the decathlon at the Kansas
Relays in 1974 . At the Kansas
The hammer-throw duties (or the
Saluki
squad
is
handled
by
246-lb.
Triangular Meet this year , Hancock
set an Allen Field House record of 7 Bill Barrett. Barrett holds the sru
feel.
record 'al i59 feet , 6 inches, and

Coach Lou Hanzog said Hanrock
' 'may be me of the greatest athletes
ever to rome out of Southern Illinois
University ...
Phill ip

Robins

of

Nasaau ,

thatrTpi!' ~~~c,i:' !r:eUYtb:

~~~ a;e.~w~~e~:~

field house record with a leap of 51
feet, 9Y. inches.
LonnJe Brown and Eddie Sutton
are two ..:lbtandin8 sprinters for the
SIU lrac:kstBs.

J...,..

Iorl";t.,,,

t.

,.""..,.

,.~

"w'.'"
it _r.

ruled that Wayno Connody

in
of Mike Durki. of the
. Uni"endty
in
.oI
all

~

-'1001

Winola
the milerelay. Dtioois took the champion·
~p, _'-ling SlU In:l6U.

The _
impioVal tllefr ruUsh
-aDd dWIood up.,....."",~

...... !he ~ ~~ .IhI!~

Feb. I. The t _ IIni!Md ....ani
thin! in the . ~ TJiIInguJar
Meet in Lawreace last year. This
)'1!8T It pldted up • second pl~
fmish . losing to Kansa.s 15-54.

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Qlrbondale

~ to tq> 110 feet this year. While
atten_ Rogers High in Newport,
R.I ., Barrett set the prep record in

the 2S -pound weight throw with a
t.oa.s of 47 feet. l 'h inches.

The Ownpaicn meet-hetd Fe\I.
disappointment ror the

7~was

t...sen this _
.
They had hoped to continue tt>eir
dominatim of the Dlinai, Intermli<IIiate Ownpionshipo in 0Iam·
pa..icn which the Salukis have won it
the ta. three yeo ...
But • disqualificatioo cost SJU
eight points and the championship.
Saluki

..., l.".. , .••

lilT InCIAl' IAlt
LONG SLEEVE

<

ARNEL & WESTERN
SHIRTS
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Walcl;Away With
VictOry SlJ Sallisl

,FIGHT'ON
SALUKIS-~-

, Our NIT Special

1'entire
0%stock
,0""
of

i-Pl-a
Y

LY "

ZWICK:'
702 'S. Illinois

/
Hinging PtiAters
WICker Chiirs
ind Accessories

S15

~""ondale

National
Bank

s...... c.r....... ..

SALUK.lS

Overwhelm
"NIT 75"
Conquer
Subdue
"NIT 75"
Humble

GO WIN DOGS
Retail Clerks Union
Local No. 736

AFL-CIO
Robert L Harris - President

SALUKIS

Victorious .
in
75
NIT

704S.lIIinoi.
For appointment call

457-6264
RAZOR SHAPING

WALK ALl OVER
Pittsw-g
in NIT

GOOD LUCK SALUKIS

"WE ARE ALl BEHIt--() ,YOU"

HERRIN
MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION
Mat It. Sa..u have M.rry Wheather
and carry It. toll' by sionn

GOOD

LU

Ck '
DOGS

.Leonard's
-lnteriJrs

211 ICHiI'hll""e Aye.

ICDING'RATU1A~TION
IALUlaI

J

. Pit.

Pantll.erS' .
fortunes with yoix own
GO
.WIN
SALUKI"S

'~ " '. WISltNG

..
~

'THE

~~

~

We Are AII .Behind Y00

Fi

•

.:Mr.rn~e';)A.;j);;;;; lK""-xAI

LUCK

with a

NIT5PfCIAL:

,..,...,

.re.teI

FISH SANDWICH
AN)

N«<

SMALL DRINK
99c -- goad!;. NVor . 14th

.......... ~ ..· h C..(Wl(,t C _

C{IIIt:> ... ~.OO\,.,,..u'

' '''14 1~~1

A HEARTY
CONGRATULATIONS AND
WISHING THE BEST LUCK
TO THE SALUKtS •••
SHOW NEW YORK WHAT
C'DALE'S ALL ABOUT

' / Wis hes the

SALUKIS
GOODLU
at the

N.I. T.
5 1 7 S. Illinois

BOREN'S

I Gil

CONGRA TULA TlG "SALUKIS

'.: .

.

:. FO.ODLltlEaS

-"" -16209I~ '" " , '

'

_~;t~~~~~,*,!.~ ~<:':: .:~<:".~.;;o;:.~~~ ~~~-;
t ··,,· ·-··"

Go All The Way.

FIBSr II rlOllL BIlE

GO IN ALL THE
WAY

Dr IIVlPItSIDID
Eighty-six Yeon ci CanIinuauI Servic•

. HICKS & WALKER
OIL CO •

•
r;r;I

~

PH. ~·2616
867·2666

THE SALUKIS "ARE
OFF AND RUNNING
GOOO LUq<
FROM·
LAFA YETTE RADIO &
ELECTRONICS
,..
213 S. K.L.

:- - '

:fli TO ""~,.THE NIT, ·SAl.UKISI
c~N '1i

··'YOU

"We're with you all
the way, Salukis!"

CATCH THE PLAY
BY PLAY - CAUSE
OUR SAllJ<IS ARE '

221 N. III.
OIrt1ond11le

-'.

.

GOOD LUCK
. . \', . SALUKIS.
~;-:~:
~"\,'

.---..----..._.

.

:'~ 5T WISHES
.'

~.:
1 22 S. aLlMOlS

•• I

~

•

FROM

/2.'~

CA••ONDALI ·

W£ SERVICE N«< MAKE Of TV,
STEII£O, It.M/fM, OR CI.

.

200 ·S.1U..

CAUONDAU
c.l1y

.

~ - . t I 14.

1fI5, ..... 714

IK '

"'

I

· Cly~e's si~ek1ck

recalb '67
Salu'kis' glory .in old Garden
_'All

1Iy--

~ [p)j}\J1J{b[lD~~

~

.

.

CONGRATULATIONS
. - SALUKI I

I..t mud! praioe for ... poopie ..
thai city.

=f:'':'

DoMy~""'Eicht )'OUS and 11 dan ..... &IV

'''!he ~...u7 ...."
he Mid. .-n..y ...u7 ...

bed."

WHIM THI GUTS

.....

~
ftsura. ADd ,,::.
,... ~
__
the

=":1':. r:: :; J:'':'.:::!i

....... St. ~' • • !AWl, and wa>I
... to win the tounwn"I~.

GO.AIT ••• AND
T. . . . .UGO

: : : :'11~'!':d~"1:,of~
lift
,... the .,.,...
."
Commenting
on ofthe_ cia..
or
at the NIT. Za.trow

shi~t woo a lone lime .... but one

SOUTH •••

<ompeliliOl1

member ~thal 1I8'Iteun can recall
many meflKrabie:
only ymomeat.
_ _y . like
they

=i;;z!'! f~~ ~aJ:'.r::

~

whom the NCAA .... only Latina l'
lama. I~ IhouId be a 101 ........
tIIIa
tbouIh. wiII1 the NCAA
tMirIIJ only ft.o ~ tMma .
" I think I'd ratb..-IIO to New y ... k

Ed Zallrow. who II now part.
_oftlle_Oubin
Do&Jto and II orobablv bett...
........ Walt ...uior ..

y_.

....w.

=!ecJ~
'"'nr:- N":'\:: ,!:
pori...... 'with the ~ of a q<Btioo _

than any city .. here the NCAA is
held. " Zastrow said. ""'0 NIT is a
very weJl.nm tournament. The teem
will ... New York lint cla... I don' t
think tbe NCAA caD duplicate the
treatment the "IT aives III tMm . ...
SIU has t.~d some difficulties

"I ........Iy tItriIIed whom _
...... invited to the Ntr." ZUtrow

=~?Th.the -~
_liIt.e itnslor the~tJIIIoo

Ed ZIoIlrvw
night shows , but he w~uldn ' t le.t U5
10. There were a lot of things
p1aDi>e4, 10< us a/~ we WOI1 the pre!leDt any particular problem. 10<
The Salukis were I college tournament too . but Hartman th~I~~ this a road pmo
diviaim team in '~am they had hustled us out of New York about
at but two games and were two hours after it was oyer ."
aaurod • b<rth in the NCAA college
" That's just the way HartrIl:an behind an Eastern team," he
divisim tournament . seeinC bow was-he
was
a
Jtrlct
..... arlted .
"
:
they ranked No . I in the c:otIIItry disciplinarian ." Zast row added .
ShOUld SI U put everything
~ small colleges ror the second •
Hartman 's rules included a together and come home with the
year m a row . However, the team midnight curfew and bed check but
elected not to go to the mllege that didn 't s top th e adventurous championship , there will be ODe
division tourney .
Salukis. according to Zastrow.
~~! \T~~emw!n~~:'S!t~~i;e:m
" We hid already turned down a
"E;v.., with all that . we managed
return to tarbondaJe the first
bid to the NCAA callele division to ..-It out . allhouRh we Rot collllht
weekend ol-.g1>rUk.
tournlment so we were just !IORletimes ," he laughed .
" We got back (rom New York the
Zastrow went on to describe some day break started so we had to lake
f:d~':et~:.r~~ ~~tJ:~i~ ~~~: other
extracurricular activities the most of our fmala before the tourteam participa ted in. but declined to nament-that'l wilenSIU was on the
~t::it~:e~:r~e t~y~~!r:~e!~ make
them public (or (ear of putting
system," Zastrow said.
because they ( NCAA I told us we ideas into the heads of present tea m quarter
·' Still. a lot or people met us at tbe
would have to make I decision as members.
airport. Many kids were headed
soon as the bid came."
The 1967 team did experience one down to Forida when the lour·
The browned-haired southpaw thrill that this yea r 's squad will not. namenl was going on . 50 they would
Hartman 's learn was one of the last stop in bars for a few drinks and
~~tl~~~ ,~:;eftutth~: ~~ ::e~: to play in the old Mamson SQuare watch the games on televi s ion . It
to get a bid to the NIT, and we did ." Garden . 51U won the 30th and last was mostlr townspeople tna t mel us
Going to New York lor the first
nmning of the NIT in the old Gar- in Carbondale.
Hme IS like walking into another
den.
hi
••

~~:.u:..':'lad='=:t

pme this y..r-«lly it waa liIt.e
that lor ""'"'7 Ramo. The campus
-.1 wild when we got the bid."

~~;.':,:t.ess,;!"~ !tt~

~~'n:y:c.:r~~~::~~'::1 h~ ~01~~~'~~~'d::e-::;:or~1
teammates lot to see the ..... sites oUt on the rloor , .nd then the Knicks
of the big city not available in th is

Southern UlinoJ. city.

re~r:::.:rc~~:::,-=-

plained, ••And of cciunet'we-went on

.was aJway. SOlng on."
"r'm actually glad we were the

th""'llh Central Putt and III 01 thal _
"Hart man (coach Jack ) kept a
close eye 00 Wi, thoueh ," he said.
"Wo had opportunities to 110 on iato

last 00. . to play in the old Garden . It
had so much atmosphere."
Zaltrow who lived with Frazier
in New y;". in IJ'72 and is still a
very dooe lri..... of ..Oyde·.... al ..

""0 at those lerry rIcIes aDd walked

•

wouJd take it over, and we 'd have

=:n:rDd.!!de:..~~=:..~:

Just Arrived •••
Genuine Tire Sanclals
for

MEN

NIT radio coverage set
The ope-ninl round lime or the

Few fans plan to make the trip for

NIT ler SJU will not be lel""iaed
loealIy.
Local stations repntedly w~d
have had to pay about $2.000 to pIck
up the slgnal from Plttsbuflh and

tho open.... a:rparenUy . because 01

would have hid to cancel so",!e
prime time Saturday night shows In
«der to troadcasl the game. which
is scheduled at 6 p.m . CDT.

WJPF , Herrin. Ind WSIU, Carbondale. will broadcast all games on
radio. with c:amjps station WIDB

~:,:i'~~~&~tto!'~i:~:,~~:i~~

.H.1t ,/Il4/At
and

BOYS

midterms an spring break a week
away _ No charter bus has been
scheduled _

" It 's too bad
tater ," said AI
who helped
arrangements

this isn't a week
Green , Sa luk i (an
work on travel
for everyone interested " U break was here. Ilhink
a lot mOre people would be going."
Arra ngement s
for
the
ch~tleaden to attend have not been

1ifWized.

WSIU· •.

300
South
III . Ave.
PhOne SA9-36l2

Non. Ihru Sat.

loam to Spm

.CO ¥PLETE N.I. T•
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL
'OIHlD- "9.00
31H1D "5.00
~ ~IHID -.: "0.00

steP Into

..ca.UDlI COMPUlI LUUICA'IION,
..... _
fIlM ADIUITM"'T,

_

SprIng with
SandIIls from
LESLIES

.om WHIILI mUID.

210 S. III. Ave.

~.y.Jm ... . ... :: .... j ... ..... .....
~

~

j, :
.. -..............
... -_ ........................ . ... .
! ( .. ,

.-

j\::. ... c'; S ~ :

.

,",

! . ...

Lorltrll'llft

&Lots

of Luck.

Do••. Triumphant
,

NI, '75

GOOD LUCK GOOD
VICTORY 75 NIT
GOOD LUCK GOOD
VICTORY 75 NIT

LUCK GOOD LUCK .
VICTORY 75 NIT
LUCK. GOOD LUCK
VICTORY 75 NIT

University
'R exall
Drugs

GOOD LUCK
VICTORY
GOOD LUCK
VICTORY
GOOD LUCK
VICTORY

GOOD
75 NIT
GOOD
75 NIT
GOOD
75 NIT

THE CITY OF

the

~.t!>. Luck
THE SALUKIS

~ ClJIoInoIM! SOieS&
~
service cerief
Ow'yslwlPtymaU1t'>oExpen Service
Auto OYgraHc FKlII~
CoITc*rte Auto pam fM r1

3 1 7 I. MAIN CAlaONDALE

,,,iei,,,,.,
__a

.Good Luck Dogs from

'; Monday 17 -Wedr;';day 19
3 pe.....
4 ~....I.

SOc per h_r
40c per h_r

Ladies play free all day.

MA Y THE "DOGS"
SEND THE ·;
.
PANTHERS' BACK
HOWLING •••

YESTERDAY·TODAY
.TOMORRown

BEST WISHE
FOR A SUCCE
TRIP TO

CONGRATULATIONS

. . . . . . . . . .____... . .

.

sHAD'S SAYS. :" BITE
THE "PIUS" OFF THE
PANTHERS. Ai'I)
EAT A SHISH<ABOB
FOR $1.15!

AND APPLIANCE

LUCK GOOD LUCK
VICTORY 15 NIT
LUCK GOOD LUCK
VICTORY 75 NIT
LUCK GOOD LUCK
VICTORY 75 NI ~

••

' ~7

Softball ·team
may be stronger
SIU's women', IOftball team
IhouId be strong... thio :rwr. uys
Kay Brechtel5b._. ""'IP""'. 1OftbaU roach .
SlU held the stat. toornament lui
Y"8T .nd finished four1l1. East....,
Winols Univ. took the tiUe over 12
teams.
The team that wins tile state tiU.
goes to the Women 's CoIl... W...ld
held in Omaha. Neb .• May 15
througI1 I&.
l..ut III!&!On ' S recorda ended with
the Salu1d's first team 4--&. and the

s.n..

"-Ie

tball ·_r.m.
com. to
_
the games now that they·v.

f1JUad out they IiU it t/u'ooiII the
Itiah _
she added .

t...,...

PrIlCliee sessions aOO games are
pI.yed north ol the Wham buiIdina.
A new ooltball field is bei~ leveled
oouth ol the Recreatiooal buiJdina
and is expected to be completeil
btlore nelIt !IIea!lOfl . Prkliot Unle b
from • to 8 p.m" Monday t/u'ooiII
Friday.

--

~t""":I-S .

Brechtelsbauer said she didn't

April 5, Southeast Missouri Slate,

Itnow who wruld be in the line-ups
yet . but she said there probably
would be enough players (or two

~~e;. ~le :9 , ~~ ~~

About St mem bt-rs were on the
two teams last year .

Legan College . there ; April 12. In·
diana lbte and Michigan !late.
Terre Haute ; April 16. Eastern
Dlinai" here ; April 19. SJU vs . In -

.. All women on campus are
eligible (or the team . It isn 't restricled to ph-yliaal education majors."
Brechtelabauer Slid.
" Softball is • popular program
and we are well pleased with it ,"
Brec.hlelsbauer said. One thing that
has helped the inte-est in the SIU
team is the women 's high schoolsor·

diana, Indiana vs . Evansville, stU
VI . Evansville ; here : April 210,
Wool..., oIIlinoi • • here ; April :16.
John A. Legan College. here ; May 3.
tournament at Macomb ; May 9-11.
IWIAW State Tournament at
Olarleston : May 15--18. Women 's
College World Series at Omaha .
Neb .

teams.

DebIoie FrUdlClOI'II It....... ny baD .. .u.u Laymaa b..... \lei' ap.

Women preparing for heavy spring schedule
ByUadaHeaJOll
S&D4eat Writer

Three of SIU 's women ' s i n-

:.r"J:!.;:'Sf:~=~ ::~=
cOD~ition
aporta

ror the season . These

w.'" track. tenois.
and golf.
team started

11Ie: women's track

the
~~~!:r:.. 0g:~':.d:'~
=kmaD, tr'a ck coach, ,aid tbe
..
r17- f:::!~:: ;.t:,.m,:,t
_pe_rUtr.
__

"k:"1!

._._-_ W_·•.

l:

Sta~

to cut dowD on injury and aoreoesa."

Iat......JIoiIla&e _ _

....

::
U:ry-:-lDer~ ~tNm~
workwith the New Yor_ Mets

" I think the indoor aspect will help
the team as rar as injuries. beca~e
it will be nicer inside." Blackman

:;:O~.d~~~:r:;n~::~!t~~:!

womeD'S

indoor meet here_

g:ff,
~~::~:::.hm~b.s::eP'i~:i
McCree and tbe olh., wUl be

ellClbIo tbIa year If tbey _

t.Dnia coac::b.

Pra~Uce Um•• are . · 7 : 30 p .m .
·1 I_y.nd Wedoeaday . and 5:30 to
7 p.m . on Friday.

optimistically.
Indoor practices aUow the girls to
~ _ . volley. and net

shots. Ground strokes are almost
impossible because the gym noor
mats them so fast. Auld said.

IIJ---

'I1I'I~~y~t;:'!',;~

competition La lbe Ealt.rn
Kentudl1 lllYilltional .'\'ournp1ent
.1 RicbmoDd. Ky.
•
'I1Ie Salultla will r.e •• ueholormldable appIOitklo •• Ohio slate.
Univerolty III Kentuclty and ItIIdcBe
TeIIDae Slate.

75 Spring Fabric
" We tried to hav e organized
practice two days a week . But mOlt

~~ :~.:.'v~. ~~3r ~r~~

SOU coach. oaid.
Tbe team could DractJce rree at
the Crab ·On:bard aolf coune and
the driving ral1le.
.
The interest

10 gDJr

varies. Blaha

~ :eJ.'=~J:aa;: ,:::,..sf~

·t hit hiab school ioll hal helped !be
program.
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te.ms "III be<repreaented I. Ifill
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lounIIy.
!be
_ 01DraIt
the ......
word ''n!Iay''justifIeo
iD !be

m.• ODd eapIIiD ol

title III thio t ........ lDeDl .(IIIa-Uy
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The Dr.... Univenlly Relay Invitatlanal Golf Totll"lWllent. April

~
/I0Il
·~Safati

__I

DoIrtIam. • . . .

frtm . . "--~...-

'I1onIo.7. _ - . Sprq CIuok 01 sru at
;=..~ trf.~ . EdwarcInUIe ••• iDsI lb. . . m.
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10% to 50% OFF
latn••.•v..
FUTURA II

SAVE "1()5DO on !hit great buy

THE SINGER
CO.
.
Phone

26 So ... C-ciaIe .

All Jean.
& Top.

20% off

April IH2 will take the SIU
....f... to OWnpaip. m.. for the
Annual IlIiDoU Invilltional Tournament The Salu1tis wiD f.ce aU ol
'1111. totlnl.mont wiU be a . ~.Ten la!"".nd Illinois .tate

~~to·::':I~W~lb. ~~
blul. Sud! ••_tart il aom.Umo.
~
.. .!O~u.a..~
.
l1.oIf
. c:oHb

bard.

~~u':iA~C:::~

SIU men's varsity golf squad
to open season in Kentucky
~

prt!OIIW't!.:'

W<IIt to the. National Intercollegi.t.

oaid.
SIU's women ' s tenn is team is
involved with optional practice in
Davie' Gym . Tbe ~'rll are prac·

"So far tbe turnout has been
pretty aood since the practices ...
optional. There have been
13 who bav.turned up. and J'm lure
that there wiU ~ mo",. Auld said

k~e: ~b~t t:srsD~ru t!::' !

chance ror the team. I try to .lresa
having run with 11011 instead of
Blaha .... ted .

~hIe~'~=~' ~n~a~::'~

and if the conditioning works . the
team should do bette!'. Blackman

students tume out ror the lint
nlCbt·. practice and only ro... were
on last ....,·s team.
One Inlere.tlng thln,.bout the
wemen·.
this _ _ Is the
addltklo of.n iD_ meet. 'I1Ie meet
Is with the UnI..-slly ol DlIDoio on

~5J!:.i":."'r.ir-~: ' sru.

Blaha said
Four playe" who could help tbe
team are Sar. McCree. Kim Birch.

The success of the team this

Auld. in her fU'st year as heood
coach, said tam positions won't be
aaiIfted WIIil alter tile first offidal
pnlCllo!'. March 31.

_u1.

people don't know we have a team ,"

said.

buebalJ team. 'I'beJ'e are plans ror a
replacement to be hired in the
flJture.
Student Inte...t in trlclt Ind field

_ . aood lhiIlear. Tw..,ty.eaJ!t

"One main thing that stifles the
participation is the ract that mo.t

_
lllal are III lite IIIel-Soulh
.1. , ·a.wi.d r . • :
.

-.2 DAYS ONLYI ....rWey·• •dI 14th .......~ • .eII 1S ..

1-'-·' -

..,.-..... -

IIPrina 10 juot III'CIOftI the _ _ ,
..r aIoii8 with It will come _

_
~ IIIU', mc.t popuI.. octivtty-lmnil_
J . . _ oIhen are cIoin&.....- the

~D~.!f:~~
....
to play _
_ lIore \ban 25
miJlJoo _Ie _
ill the sport
....-y yrar ill the UDiIed Sata.
lion \ban '110 men and wm>81
_
yrar mn>Il ill ttnnis d _ at
IIIU. !IlII more portldpate ill iIlIIInoclimal .,.,..,... at tile CUi>oadole YMCA.
.
"We oouId taell more, but we are
ijmlted by the sill c:ouru lllat we are
_to ... ," said J ...... w"I1Idnp"
mordinottr 01 the General !Iudles
mm'. p/lyoical education duoos.
Both the men and women's
daaes are 00«1 .t SIU, and between 30 and :II _Ie are enrolled
in about 30 cl .......ell year. Next
rail, an evenil1ll class has been added , !O that more students can learn

SIU tennis team
aims at improving
By Jim Ok.erblOIll

10 play t",nis .
In addition, aboul !IS physical

ch~/~~;:S

Wilkinson . "Without a doubt, it's
the m05t popular activity."
l..arry Good , a tennis instructor at
SlU, teels that more and more

SIU defeated the University or
IDinois $-4, lllinois State 3-1, and the
University of Jndiana 8-1.

" The Indiana match was par ticularly gratifying because they

had beaten us last fall, " LeFevre
wd.
" Our spring trip has four really
good teams. The University of
Alabama is exceptionally strong,"
leFevre said. " The University of

~e~/ ;:t~~~~:U~~i~~ ~~;::

student!! are playing tennis .
"Whenever you look at the murts.
they.", rull ,'· he wd.
No figures are available , but . a

was for many years the Philippines'
national champion and Davis Cup
rer,resentative, leFevre said.
'The boys ' father wrote me to see
it they could come to school here ,
and t heir playing records and
academic records were both out·
standing, so we took them.
The teams three . four a nd five
plalers are : Scott Kidd. a
sopnomore from Alexandria, VA.
and two Austrailians. Kevin Miller,
s sophomore from Melbourne, and
Garv Staines , a freshman from
Victoria.
'''Ihe three. four and five players
we've been able to chan&e around

~~m!~d f~atth~'q~~~n~!
people" are enrolled in munes
there:· The YMCA teaell .. lennia

on indoor tennis a:MJr"l.5

at the Garbondale National Guard

~ieeb

that enrolling in an SIU
lennis ooune has two advantages .

" F\rst of all , the COW"'Se familiarizes
a player with the game. And
aecond , the students get to learn the
equipment. ':
A tennis course is the easiest and

.

~CAA

tl'Iis spring's team

wiU be one of the better ones. In
three pres-e-..-son- ln-a"OOf mal:c1iei,

SIU win have a good tennis team
thi s s pring , with help from two
outstanding players from the
Philipp ines . varsity coach Dick
LeFevre said.
Felix Ampon , a junior from
Manila , and his younger brother ,

educatim st.udelts teach tennis .
"For the last two years, every
tennis class has been full," said

yeer~

among the top 20 teams in the

StudeDl Writer

Miami Hnished fourth in the NCAA

Championship last year . The
University of Florida and Florida
State are always tough ."
The 1975 schedule :
March 21 . Alabama at TuscaJoosa ,
Ala .; Ma Je h 22. Flor ida State at

TaUahassee, Fla.; March 25, Miami
at Coral Gables . Fla . ; March 26.
Princetoo at Miami , Fla .; March 'rI.
Florida at GainesviUe, Fla.
April 4 and 5, Indiana. Wi.scoosin
and 11llnols State II home; AprU 8,
Illinois at ,born e; April 10-12 ,
Oklahoma , Oklahoma State ,
Oklahoma City . Arkanau. Lamar.

they are
" Our

Nortb Texaa .a.d·W.t_T..... at

~!.!~~~;~~~bh>;,...;;;;;;diiij; ""=: ~~~~.:I -

~;~~~~:~~~~~~: ~ :-.:.=:.-;r__
~~~~:~~~
9'--

._on

~
Good_

to play

play - . -..s be'-.
that the tennts _
.... uoed
coune ia "ralr ," but that there are
better one 1InJUl1d.
"Every new player should proc-

the number

spring teem.

8RING THIS COUPON IN
TO 8UFFAlO 808'S ANY
TIME AFTER 8:90 p.m_ AI'[) .
8UY ONE DRIN<~GET THE

2 nd ONE 'IlEE.1
GOOD LUCK SALUKIS AT THE<NITI
PER

CUSTOMER)

on the

May 4. Ea.tern K tuc:ky at
Rlcbmond . Ky .; May UI and 17.

t~~in~ ~~ ~~~ . =~ient ~ta~raa. ~~~~erence

KadIy RewIet Ia _

ef may

.......10 wile enjoy 1etuIla_

record of 1.....1. In five of the last
eight years. the Salukis have been

r-------------------------,

(lIMIT~

starUnc

ROll ON SALUKIS .
CONGRATULATlq,, .SI

101 W. COUEGE

1:55

I

CAU~E

THEY'RE GOING All THE
WAY!

X

15 RADIALS

997-4000 tlOHWAY 13 E. AT LAKE RD_

UNIVERSITY MALL

--------------------------~

lEO'S WANTS TO
TOAST THE SALUKIS

TIRE SPECIAL

SALUKI SELECTION
$29.95 Mounted
FOR NIT
MEANS VICTORY! EPPS MOTORS INC.
MGIl BOi McMlUAN
:

.,.~I
./

June 16--21. NCAA Olampionships
at Carpoa Christi. T.....

GO S~LUKIS •••

NIT SPECIAL
LEE JEANS.
88
•

This Ain't the Pitts ...
So Purge the Panthers!

G()
FIG·HT

WIN

DOGS

Daily Egyptian
W.MONROI

Open til

2 a.m. Frt & SIII_
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I tc,hy's game: baseball basics

--

U all baIIa _

.y Jadl 1 1 _

.-.

~.~~~~

reYoIv. UOUDd the f'.....meDtali 01
!be pm~ aD eye codIed to pro
ocoulll boveriDa In !be bec:qro.md.
He', parlayod Ibal Id .. loto •
w'oIIIIIna _
u bead _d> 01 tho
_ 1 1 Saluk1a. SIU teama be..

=el~~:~~~

Wcrkl Seriea in hi. five yars a.
bead coad>.
n', been equally aucasalul with
!be proa.
JoDel said mo.t of tbe starters in

his

nne-~ 10 OIl

to lign ccmtracu

7::::
b.~:~~H:u~~~:!~ ~~e~-;
cardinal ....Ier. Claude CroclIetl.
who signed as a (int baseman With
the Meta-but addolhat be'd bave to
delve into his records to come up
with aU 01 them .

to bui..

reT
it comes to bJttlq, Jonel

""any playen mia out on the
buic IUDdammtaJa 01 baaebaII Ir
p-ade acbooI aDd biCb acbooI ."
Prep luperalara are ulu.A.1I1
picked off &y !be proa oul of biCb

~ .~~~,~~~~~beu~~
10 bil if be can lara to

oy"",,,me leer 01 bei,. Injured by •
thrown baseball wbich can hive
apeed 01100 m .p.b. wben tbrowo by
• good laatball pitcher.

~I:c~:.a~.~r.rr-::.d":

coachiD, situation in which the
f'l.md..mentala are stre:aed 10 they
don't misI out an wbat the dr.tt

Jones tries to f.a::rwt playen with
,ood stronl arms Ind lbove averlge running speed. Once
they 're on his roster, tbere 'slDotber
eiement-<llle not strictly related to
the lOme.

choices are - getting from pro
coacbee, said JOOeB.
But not all 01 tho polo,," come
from JOIlee or his staff.

A stickler for grooming, Jones
doesn 't Illow his ballplayers to wear
beardo or IODg hair.
"The reason fer the rule is not my
personal preference, but the fact
that most professional baseball

"I can tell a player something
Dve. and over but he sometimel
doesn 't start doing it until one of the

:;:r~~:1 co:.~ b8c~a:nd

g::

him the seme thing ." Jones calls
this the tradition ractar-o lder

scouts are in their late 40's or SO's
and many of them bave I personal
iislite fm- beards and 1001 hair."

Uelly JoDet

Baseball coach optimistic:~~;~.\5r:~:i
despite loss of 6 players
~

='

fall pracllce. Adkins showed us he

Head baseball coach R ic hard
"It,PlY" JaDeS is opH.mistic this year
~plte t~ loss o( SIX ~Iay~-'rom
la:-t y.ear s squad which finished
thIrd m the Collece 8asebaU Wor-Id .
Series.
wj-::::~ a~;d p~bf:~s~eplace them
The Salukis' biggest loss was to
their mound statf, which had a total

has a very live arm ," said Jones .

be~~v~~.:a~~~r '::~ ~~~~:fi:r:;

Rob Klass and Jim BoIlelmann who
wm %1 and lost. lilt year . \
Jones said he feels that Ron

control improves, the coach
In the infield, shortstop Stan Mann
will be missed because of his
steadiness on derense but Jones

::., ~m~ ~aloo help

thin! b _.... wW be able to nn

~J~~eja will provide lefthanded

Jones also has hopes for Tim
Verpaele , a transfer from Triton
Junior College. " Tim should move
right into the starting rotation with
Hodges , Derry, Robinson and 8iU
Dunning " Jones said.

::':~~~~J,v::eaf:o~: ~.~~~~~ ~~

=

=::a~~nci:~ ~ ~ t~~~~m~~ R~C~~
Mid
:!;:"'
. f::'''h~
. ."
:g' _ t:; ~W!!:.:~ ~
Joaea abo

be

Mel •

aood

b1 the time be leovee SIU."
At first base. a three-way contest

=

or twice-<:aD be. . . . . . . .

impocf

"'tureea- 01 ......

I.AIII_III .....
t hiI Ie..... acoulll loot

1or.'::'3

:::r

• player ..... -...s and ..... belr
tend 10 think his .ttilude wiU be
• aa1l J _.
.
.
Bul while his playen .. I • IOOd
dOle of fundamental baaebaU,
there's another ba.1e tbat Jone.

empba _ _ academlca.
". bave

DO . . .

had a kid fIIIIIk out

IiDce • bave hom bere."

Success in collece baaebal1 bas
been welcome. but Jonel findl It
alao has illl headac';'. J .... aaid
the bardest part of coaehin. II

scbeduHn~

top teams in tbe Mld -

;b.t~=~Sa~=.!°M
are considerably distanl lrom SIU.
And about that nickname. " ItcI1y ....

Jones claims he got tagged witb it
not .. a coach; but in high aebool . It
seems hefiiiJtils leg in a ClltInlthekept scratching where it itched.

is developing fight between Dave
Montfort, Joe Hage and Phil
Klimas .
Jones said that James Reeves has
a good chance to start in right field
next to John Hoscheidt and Steve .
Shartzer . Hos cheidt had a good
season year last year , hitting .385.
" John and I have talked this year
and I told him not to worry about his
average this season and just continue doing the job the way I know
be can ."
Shartzer alsoJid well last season.
hitting .362.
The infield should be solid at
_ d aDd third with Howie llitchell aDd Jim Locaodo Mitchell hil
.271 ....t ....on. Loc:aaci.o baltted .306

for the season.

Catc:hiDg should be solid with D.n
Herbet .ad U.rk EAlo.. .... rla.

duties bebind the plate agalD lhi.
season.

Lynn Holder satisfied
with .instructing golf

--

more on sud'I things as using an
opened and closed 5Wlce. Holder
recaIIed, wllich Is not .. important

.yJIm_

0IIII_ his

.J'rg~=m
"'::"Into
a ~::.~
aDd
21th

~

year .. SlU', varisty golf coach. ad·
mlta he doesn'l get _
much on

!be IInIuo anymore-aa • pIaye'.
Not thai he', given up !be game.

It·, juot lbal
.....m,..

he ........ lrales on

"_
• became SIU', golf coach.
I became more intertsted in golf
from • tad>illll ataIIdpaiM ralher
thaD • pIayiJIII ODe. _ . how
may f'ootbaII _
do you know
_
aIill play 1ootbaII~ "
Holder
oceupIeo
an
thai
_
tho history 01 _ _ long

_.ted

.me.

with 1pOrU : trophies
IIII:bd • ..., In ....... ond walls
_
by team pic:I.a thai " ' 111m _ _ by"""", ol!plle
01 his IDCft ~ tams In
I>IIIIIiBbalI and golf. (lie coded
SIU _ball _
from 1MI to

_l
'!be coach ~ • IIMIIIaI doai ...
.. bIo players . A'qoaIiaD _
•
particu1u learn ~, IDIDe of
wIIid> date baclt 10 !be ...... is an_ _ with the _e ...............,

-=::.aCi

=:":,,:;;;;::!'"

.".,.... and theD willi tile perlor.
_
ond
ol!be
t.m .M a w hole.
''ICy ..., . i.tioD _
!be .....,....
is tho IDO!' gralil)ial I*t ol mY
Job." Hard, expIaIao.
Holder. ~"o is ............ bopa
lUI... fr . ...-., . . . . . . . . .
~

~.

J_o..v~

Afterifj'ce
*

he admitted.
Holder- 's attitude CDlceming his
players does not revolve only
around golf. Holder proudly !!11DOun·
oed that
prosenl squad bas a
If*Iopoint average 01 OYO!' 4.0.
Holder _ _ _ Byron NeIaoo ..
the grealest goIl teacber _
bas
ever lived. because 01 his ideal
goIlIng .yle. Moot pros bave styles
wllid> they have perfected lor them and trying to ropy these
.ylea may be Crustrati,. lor the
amateur. he added.
~_
trying to play ....i .....
_<III golf must be 'a student of
the game. Holder claims.
"You must Collow certain
~, start with • pn>j>er
_ . aDd tbio wiU _ I e
good _ I I I all aJooa y ....

his

aeI....

::a~",:" ~"'..,:::.. ~~ m,.," Holder .
The top profeuioaal golfers
lJII teom. W .... SlU .... in •
cbampionship
and _
national , contest,
woo the_
state

il ...... IeuI .. good .. tho ItM

tam.

'''I1Iere
12 _
mOIl OD thai
.........
aDd ~
10 _
par most

~~'=::s~

...

=~his:~":C".:a-::
all ...... tho 1IiIfws. Holder __

dies or reooeI_ ni>orta ... m_
pIaye's .. they _
tbrouRb
bich 1CbooI .. ond trioo to _
AI

.....,. DJi.aa 90Ie HIP _
__

Golf

_Ioday. ~"'_.

.... N'1dtIa... Player. 1'rerino aDd
lliller. AI. _
1_01_ mOIl are
1IliJIioDainB. he added.
To all tho duIlen who pIaD OIl
- . . . Uoing iii golf. _
war·
nod _ !be DIldo are - ' 10 Im....bIe.
'''I1Iere are ma,ybe ~ miJIiOD
aoII.w
today."
- .
plaiDed.around
"Maybe
_ - ol th....
pIaye's caD be CJlIIIidered .good • .,

-=-..!':.,.!be ~:.
_!be team ~_ willi
_ . _ _ _ Holder
tile r.uIJ ol • .......,..u.. -

Ceaell Lew H. . . . . . . . . _ . , . . .y sru 1l'II~ I~ ,

Track team ready
for conference action
8y Pder Sdaaltl

5aideat Wrller
The SIU track team is looking
forward to ita debut In the Miooouri
Valley Conference.
.
The Saluk1a were .dmilled to lhe
MVC lalt September aDd tho COD·
ference voted to .Uow SIU to
........ for titles tbio r - In tho
outdOor meet al. Wichita Stale, May
19-20.
Altbough tho
wiU be In lui
company , coach Lew Hartzog is

Salum

~~~~~~

". reel ... wiU wio." ..y. HarIq.
"Bul theD • leel Ibis way .bout
everytbilll ""' do."
.

A main event in the meelinl

:._~~:n~Dtbe~
p _
of
aec by

1riDIe '

JolIn

J:Hard

u.~

01 North Teua SUite.
Wicbita State il another for·
mid.ble OJ>pooeol SIU
.
counter.1n Ita ..,. coal.......,.,.
The Wbeataocteis are_~

=~odIi'"i:cca~:L~~
at.eel>leefIUe ~. Smltb hal

::.~ma:~~.
and

thaD 8IIJ

'!be 8u1Jdop of Drake UDiftni!J
will d>.neoge Ibe Salultll ID the
burdIea.. ~ W..I Texu State wiD
Iry to IlUtnm SIU in tho apriDta.
11Je Univenlty of Tuf•• , New

::r~~o~~~ Sta~~~~ ~=I~I::e~y..ru''!..::
::,.:;.;~. t~ey -!Fin
a competitor .- Tbe Baffaloes are . . the real 01 tho MVC ......
illS

~.be

_U._

. _ d;,yatlle . . . . .......,
.... 12A.0JelII' . . . . . .

today because or clubs with
fi~ ... shalls. high rompnssion
baIIa and other "'mem.I"s in goll
equipmmt.
in the Navy. Holder
becam
U's basltetbaU mach in
- . In
7 he hagan his career as
tho Salu1<i', golf mmtor . Since that
time, Holder's golfe-s have ac·
rumuJaled
wins and 10 ties In
3'13 dual meets, a win record of
more than 70 per cent.
In _ . the Salam. captored tho
NCAA CoIl<8e Divisi... O>ampion·
ship. aDd Holder was named Golf
0Jed> 01 lhe Yeer by his fellow
coodIes.
The _ ....tionaI champions must

can offer financial aid to a student,
but 9Cholarship monies are limited,

- " ·CIIIIfereDcoe

<bam .. and
speeted to ~I laot year"

&011'-. -- ....--.

AIIlIooP..-,. caD be n=Ie • •

fIIIIInioIat_
_
pIG" •. - _ _ ...
........ oIa11 ....... _ _

-.., JIIaJbII ....

~

---

_ _ boww thai each
01 the IIVC wiU be

.'
...,.-. "n_'t be
1be1lolfaka. lib SIU. f. . . . . .. ..
_
Bartq. " But 1 be....
_ I n m y _."

toa", 1DI1e-nlay tea", .ad .re
....... illljtImp_

